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GEORGE VI CROWNED BRITISH KING
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Dazzling Clothing Displaj^ Features Coronation
Jewelry Worn at Event 
Estimated to Worth 

C lose,_to $100,000,000

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

, Monarchs of 500,000,000 People

k Average Cost^f Qowns, Furs
Per Person is Set at $1,500

By MARY FENTRESS

LO N DON , M ay 12 (U P )— Westminstfer Abbey sparkled 

today w ith  the most dazzling display of clothing and jewelry 

in modern history.

More than  §0O~pe€ressea, wearing -robes averaging 10 

pounds in weight,-iiarticipatcd in the abbey procession. It 

was estimated tha t their gowns and furs cost, on an/average 
$1,500. Erm ine  was. prcdom-

■ inant, a lthou^hl many ladies 
of tiio realm reportedly used 
rabbit fu r  to save money.

Queen Elizabeth wa-s most at
tractive in her magiilllcent ivorj'- 
llntcd gown—a gola .embroidered 
creation with emblems of the Brit
ish empire In  diamante, showing the 
rose of Tudor, the thistle of scot- 

■{nnd, shamrock ot Ireland and leek 
ol' Wales, os weli as iHc Canadian 
maple leaf. Australian wattle.i. New 
Zealand fern frond and Indian 
lotus.

Value o l Jewelry .
The National Jewelers’ association 

of Oceat. Britain estimated that the 
ladles wore feweli7 valued at WO,- 
000,000. In  addition, there were the 
crown Jewelft-<WDrtb approximately 
•40,W ,000^vblph ataone brflUantly 

on uie grea^i - ■
The quen.carried'an '- Immense 

_ fan. made oPaelectcd South African 
ostrich f e a U l^  mounted on West 

k lnd)«o to rb ^- sh e U  sUcks. The 
^  royal crown-Wher v m  embijux)n$<l 

{n gold 4 u X : . ^ jc a t b ^ « ( K n «  ttMia 
100,000 featters-were examined be
fore the fan  feathers werw selected.

Her Majesty-s Robe
Her majesty’s robe was a rich, 

purple velvet outlined In Russian 
-ermine, six 'tralnbearcrs carrlcd 
her six-yard purple train, which was 
held at her shoulders by bands of 

• ermine.
Ind ian  potentate.'!, mngnlflcently 

attired, nnd visiting royalty offered 
— •i>-«xcltlntf-.coau>etltlon In fancy 

dresowear.
Queen Mnry wore a regal gown of 

gold clotli, hand-cinbroldcred with 
Bllvef and fine dlamanto in a cas
cading motir. I'rom her shoulders 
(lowed a five-yard train of dazzling 
design.

The duchess of Kent chose a shim
mering Molyneaux creation with 
Kolii brocade nnd ciiibroldpred i>farls. 

- Her jiiirjilr. velvpl triiln wii-s Iirld at 
the nhouldrrn by hiukls of ermine 
and two gold ta.wlfl,

Norweflmn t^ueen Pretent
Qiiern Maud of Norway, aunt of 

King Urorgc, and thn only wife of 
n ruling ninnnrch to attend thn 
rrrrniony, wont n creation of roUI 
nnd cylrliimrn iatnc ontlrrly of cn»- 
lirnldrrcd gold, tindrr a iniuitlo of 
purple velvet. Pilnrow Juliana ol| 
Holland choso n gold lantr rrfallon 
wltli a black tnilii.
• 'Hifl rrRjilatlonn In Uif. »bl)cy 
forbade npprurltiK wllli nhouldrrfl 
bitic.

'I'iis <]ueen’s four canopy bearnrs 
~thB young diicheMen of Norfolk. 
Jlutlond, Roxbiirxli and Hurrlrurh 
- wern gowned alike In white Inuip 
rilifirnictrrrrl wKJi gediR.

Radios Briii<r

Shaw Stays Away 

From ‘Amateurish’ 

Coronation Show

British Rile»
NEW YOIIK, Moy 13 (UD-l'avnr- 

ablB radio weather cimhleit llin 
American broft<lcaBllna clialiiB In 
bring to their llnteners Imlay llir 
cerrmony In We«tmlnnlpr Abbry 
during Uio corotmllon jciiiu 
(Irorgn VI,

1‘eiMUi# In the moutUulti lltnn 
ronn had to'rise a|, 3 a. m, lo lirar 

, Urn fir/it of tliA coronation cei 
monkn. Front then iinlll alter 11 
ni. Iho lliv*-" nmjor AniPrlcan iiel- 
wnrks, NHO. OHM and Miitiinl krut 
(heir facdlttPfi ncrupfed with broad- 
caatfl fioin I,«iHtoti.

All cornmerl.lal programs were 
eanrrllrrt. Tim Iom |u urtvrrtlnlng 
rrvrnue plus tho rout of faciutlea 
arrow tlir oreaii bmnglit tho total 
bin for the Amerlrnn broodcnola to

LONDON, May 12 (U.R) — 
George Bcniard Shaw did not 
view the coronation of King 
George VI todoy  ̂because, he 
said In the Communist Dally 
Worlcer, "I ^m a professional 
creator of theatrical Illusions 
and these.&mateur pageants on
ly bore me."

"Nature h»s made mn ptoof 
against illusions- and Idolatries 
which such ceremonies are in
tended to create." he said.

Shaw said that he did not be
grudge people who liked coron
ations "their bit of fun" but "I 
fleo to the. remotest coast In 
order to be.a^ far as possible 
out Gf.it ia r

...-.•wr. -1
old ago to esea^ the' coronation 
banquet to whlcll the lord mayor 
Invited me as a civil tribute to 
literature.

"On ocademlc grounds I  sup
pose I  ought to accept although 
I  still am Irish enough to feel 
uncomfortabTb during loyal pa
triotic speeches."

CyHBONGEEEDY 
N i r a O l l G E D  
FOR RiAD PLANS

Engineer. Says General Good 

Should N ot Bo Perilled 

By Factions

N o m p a  A fn n  N a m e d  aa  

F i u 'h  I n v e i t t i a a t o r
noiMM. I 1I1U10, M|«y 12 n iD -n c n  

J*  Hiown. f<inii<T Ni«ni|in rhief of 
|Kill<'4<, Mill brroMin Mu>lor fuels cfe- 
part4iirut liivrntlKitlor May >8 wlUi 
ordrrn !•> '■lop H>''K'>I elalina for tax 
lefiiiKl. 'I'hr ^lll'H In |(4>lng npproUf 
niately I**'*" >•'“ '■ I"  K«N'llnn
lax r*eiii|itliins 1)cc#tui«) of falae 
elalmti, ILwt.-i rnlcl, Urowy wnii ap- 
jHiliitnl l>v .1. !■ nuldrfhloii, >.(nle 
«yuiUtiUsJi>Mcr ot law ciiforcciueiiU

PROBtSlARTSIN 
C OICIESCAPE

OoTernor, Taylor and MaBtcrB 

To V isit Ponitontiary For 

Invoatlgi^tion

DOLSK, Msy 13 (UP) ~  A Mule 
Ijoard of Inquiry wa-s fcheduird to 
ronvenn liiu! today at the ix-nllrn- 
llciry lo liivontlRate th<- o.tcaiH- of 
I‘Vl MIIc.i, Ihns'-lltni' lf»cr;‘who lied 
over the prl.^nn witll H<\tiirt1ny, 

HrntlMl by Ciovernor hiirr.llla 
Cliirk (in<l c<niAl.il1nK of Atlomey- 
(loncrnl J, W. Taylor and Octrrtury 
i>f UlHlfl Ira MiLstrni, tin* l>onrfl \slil 
lirac te.sllm’niiy of giv'rd.'. ou duly at 
(he lluu' ot Iho rsciiix’,

Mauner In which Mlle.i tHTUred 
tlin three InUTrIn he lined In rlluib- 
ln» (he viiill will alM) Iw pi-nlx'tl.

offlcliiLi expre.wd frcir that 
■>ouielhlnt{ wrong" a»x>ut the 
wny In whirli Mlle.s lowere<l hlnwrlf 
t.hx'i' htiirlrn l>9 bliinkri/i, rolli-rli-d 
Imin'I.i (<) nliiiid (in, iiiul cMiulH-d llii< 
wall, luuujlli'rd by llin guuriH iiii 
duly.

Atlornev-denernl Taylor will con
duct. Ilie miNd rxniiilnatlnn. R wnn 
gained.

Meiiibrrn of the Ixmrd of lu(|ulry 
winild not dIvulKo any i,|)pclf|(; mis- 
plclons l|iey inlglit etilerUini run- 
(■ernliiK llm ruMi wllh w1ili li the 
eMiaiMi was niadf’,

'ITiey would only nay they wnnfrd 
lo hear ''thi' wluiln ntory "

Former Swift 
Head is Dead

aniOAtlO, May 13 T.
3wlft, foniicr prenldrnl of IIWUI' 
and Oo., died in a lionjillal lodiiy 

after •  loug lllnrM.
Hwlft wn» Ixirn iit Hantiiiniiire, 

Mas.i, and cainn lo CldcuKo whrn 
lio wan 14. Onn of hln f||&t.«Ji>1n 
wan annlntliiK lib  (illher. (liinli 
rranklln Hwllt, In drcMlng nirr 

Tho rompany w'lin Iik urixn ulcd lii 
tflBO. Uiidn ilwKt iilcpiM-d ln(i) the 
prenldenry In ;«)3. wlicn hln fnilirr 
died,

A plea for safety leaders to "use 
Ihclr Influence'’ In preventing 
"Krcedy" local facUoiis from oppos
ing highway construction designed 
for the benefit of t.ll- concerned 
had been made today by J, M, John
ston, district highway cuglneer Df 
Shoshone, frho was one of the 
.•ipeakers ■ at f  public meeting In
augurating the sately drive spon
sored by the Twin Falls county 
health unit. The meetlnE was held 
at the Chamber of Commerce last 
night.

Mr. Johnston, In his talk. Indicat
ed that new highway construction 
would tend to "pas.'i up" several 
smaller Twin Falls county towiy 
ojid skirt traffic concentration 
points.

Tills fact was brought out as 
Jolinslon explained a ten-year pro
gram to -specdline' the Old Oregon 
trail through Twin yails coimty 
which Is now under consideration ol 
tho federal bureau-of roads and 
may receive complete approval In 

near future.
Cite* Perilous Curve 

I n "classic example" of poor 
hlRhway. construction tiie director 
died tl\e widely known and feored 
•'dead itian's curvc” located north of 
Filer. He said plans to eradicate 
th(- right angle curvc, which has 
oluimcd -several lives and cau&cc 
muncrou.i accidents, by construction 
of [i longer, banked curve were al
ready' underway. The Filer road dls- 

(Contlnufd on r*fe 2. Coluain 3)

MAN fVANTKII ON AHMAIII.T 

'< IIAIKJK rA lK lllT  ON t:i»AH l'

roi|iity. wiui rn r»iilc 
aaleni. Ore , where l>« h. 
Imdlllon pniiern f^r Will 
wirh, wiiiited heio 
■MuulU

ler, k
« )(>d>iy (<11' 
win iifTk 
Vllfllim Itrv.l-

KKWAItn
(MNCINNATI, O,, May 12 (U.n 

■riic fire eiiKlue rlaiiKed iiii, 
Tlip firemen removed u inunholn 
(iivrr iiiid descended. Down-ln 
the i,rwer they rencued a wet, 
hedriiKK'eil cat. For Ihelr deed, 
ttir liii'iiii'ii lecelved a box of 

‘̂ niiily Iniui Mrn. Wlllliiui Hol- 
listri, the ri't’ii owner.

CIIUKCil
Ni;w YOllK. May 13 (UF!l- 

Mr.i. l)in(itliy fUatlon, 38. weilt to 
..churrli ;Jiuul»y for the flr:it limn 
In M'vrn ynii'M, and look idoiiK 
lirr iliii;. I’cpper. TcKliiy MiikI"- 
Irntf AnilKiny F. Ihirk, fined' 
her $:> for talking to the pup 
in lom-s no loud that "the ron- 
KiTHHlloii wa.'i dl«lract«d."

HATH
ITlM'.^MlliHin, Moy 12 (UP) - 

.lohu Hmkn, ■IS, nifglit not ,l)n 
riiiidrr nrrr>.t today If he hiul 
n Iml 1 till) nt Ihl* home, Hrokii 
told deledlvrii dm aIx gallonn of 
nntnxcd lUjiior found In Ills 
home wern iir.ed for hh wife's 
t)nlh.

10!ALS ROAKE 
E ITO S E A

Striiti'Rio Point Ohangoi 

Hiuuhi Tliroo Timoa In 

I.iiiit 48 Houra

Leaders of State Watch 
Ceremony Performed in 
Old Westminster Abbey

R E U A I I i S I S  
APPBOI SEf-yp 
FOR H O  BODY
' '  — ■- 

W ater Users Dccide Against 

OloBcd Oorporatlon; Six 

Districts Mapped

MONARCH IS 40TH SOVEREIGN 
OF GREAT BRITAIN’S EMPIRE

Members of the Idaho' State Re- 
cliimnlion uksoclutloii tlil.s afternoon 
vo'tcd agalast forming a closed cor
poration, and approved operation 
wnder an open a.-u-wlil^n as they 
met In statewide Ke'ssloiTat the Park 
hotel and the Chamber of Com- 
jnerce here.
-Under terms of the association 
agreement adopted late this after
noon the board of directors was 
given power to apportion asuss- 
nicnts against the partlclpatmg ir
rigation distrfcu. canal companies 
nnd other memDcr organizations as 
In' ihclr Judgment would bo suffi
cient to provide rcnulred.tjvenue.

The slate was divided Into six 
districts and this afiernoon a board 
o,( dlicelors was elccted which con-' 
tints 'Of a member' from each dis
trict','with exception of the Boise 
river dblrlct where two were named. 
The .'>tate commissioner of rcclama' 
tlon Is jilso a board member.

Dlrcc^rs electcd to' tho board by 
unanimous-vote were:

Snake River: A. PolUvlne 
of'Idoho Falls; Middle'Snake river: 
A. B. Dance of Blackfoot; lo îcr 
Snake jlrer: N. V, Sharp of Filer; 
Bols? river:. William E. Welsh and 
W. irPuller, both of Boise; Payetl* 
dlsCrlci: Jamc.s A. Kesgard of Em
mett; great basin district: Davis U 
Evans of Mnliid.

Prcfildlhg at today's m ^ ln g  was 
Mr. Ke.-'gard while W. E.'WebJi of 
Boise wrvcd as secrelary.

By WF3B HILLER 
(Copyright, 1M7, Vnlted Press)

IN  THE TRIF.ORIUM , W ESTM INSTER A B B E Y , M ay  12 

(U P )— George V I, 40th sovereign o f England since W illiam  

tho Conqueror, was crowned in Westminster Abbey today, 

as monarch over an empire of 500,o6b,000 souls, comprifiing '_ 

one-fourth of the earth’s habitable surface.

The coronation w&s carried 
out- b e f o r ^ ,7 0 0  pe6ple in  
ancient i W estm inster in  ftn 
eleven-c.entiiry old caremony 
~df pageantry, splendor- and - 
n*btou.s color.

Royalty, .the noUllty. dlgnlUrlM 
of all lands and ('

lll'tlliAVi;, KuHieo-Hpanlnli Fron- 
llci, Miiv 1̂  iHfi-Mouiit ninrargl, 
il(milni>1liiii I'illMUi'B nuUrl U) thn 
r,ni, wiiM in-ii)thired by llniuiun 
liiio|w. Ill ‘■flunUr-nttack
Iiirii.v. n.ioulliiK Ui A loynlut War 
I iimiiiuiiiijii'v

ImvikIIiui iiiillininllBl troojui stitp-r-

ii'lioilnl ’I'lir- nliideuir imlnt. from 
wtihli <i<-ii riuillo Moln’n artillery 
..mill 'wr-p Ilie Nervlon river eti- 
lm»y InMlliiH to Uio JlawjUfl 
tul. liim >lii>iigrd liands three tlini 

POOATRU/3, Irtnho, Miiy iW r r ltv t l ' ' ’ ■ill l.oiim,
-Sheriff M, J, ll<«||rr ^tiihcMk ' niliciul niitlonnllst dUpalvh

linil lirci 
In lh» I

1,000
killrtl and 2.M0 wounded 
I 4n liDiiii. Hrportfl from
i.r.i mill imtUiiiiillai.
le rijutklly lilfU.

' ' V

UNOMARKSBORN 
'  IN HAIEEK BIAZE
Two Old Buildings Wrockcd 

By Flames; Phono Sorvioe 

firiofly Interrupted

.(rroHiiri ruler today of the lar»ent tmplre In Ihr world nan King 
(lror«r VI. pirlurert at lo|> «1Ui niii-inft <Juren Klitnlirlh. lldnw, at 
left In Itrv. <'nini» I.biik, Arc li>>l>lii>ii "f Ciililrrliiirv, »li<r iiliired Ihe 
rrowii <iii (ir<ir(r'H hesd, nnd nl il|li( In |ilitnrrd llir hfVliirlr ihriino 
eliBlr. '

J. Hoover Says U. S. Parole 
Syslein is ‘National ^eaiulal’

l'’o<l('ial 'Covcrnnu'iit 
Completes Survey 
'  Of I’riHoiiK

WAilllTNffi'oN, Miiy 13 II
recior .1, i:-ii’.u Ilc«n•.'t 'of llir fril-
einl ImiriuiUt. lnsr.-.||Kotldl1 clmrrrd
today Hint ilii' iiilMilnlr.il iillmi of
priBoii piimU' (.vj.heiin "li:1 nil lot.
many nf nui iihI'-i (Mlc'lirri n
nallonul i.iuiiilul
' lloovrr iM 1 ir'il "1ml' 1C?.Ini pii-
sonn" ol Kill, •iiiuu: llir Inir hr-
veiily of llir iltiiiill

Mlniulliiiir'iii’ih II, V(.n' Ir.ii Ill'll
from jiiMii-' iir|i.ii'liill'lll iiiriri.ili
that a lliir.' wnt '1ikIv •i[ 1rl̂ llrr

procedure-., r.ii'nr>l in. Alt<iini'V
(•enrrni Jloinrt ('imiiiiimri, I’l
nenrlnii i-cim|il'tlun

ll.',lll Ilio"U In iinr.',M.iv lo ll
blatiler (if rrlilliii'liiiiiiliit. lilici Ihn
eniellv nf.ilm  m.i1- liiiiii
Into tl.itl(lnl Mrupii
iloorer saM.

D io nuv tt D id n 't  

K m 'n K n o tv A h o i i l  

( 'o r o n a th m  D a n

(lALI.ANDICIt, Out, May 
IJ (lll'i - Dloiiiir <10111-
liipletn, pciyiai).'i ilir 1l̂ t̂ 
known wiiidu «f. KIjik tleOilii' 
VI. (Ililn'l I'vrji know i.boiil
the roiimiitlon Hxlm 

Altrnilduln Milil tlir clill- 
ilrrn w<iu1d oIji.i'i v  lh"lr ii-i- 
iiiil loiilllir IhiDiiitliiiiil the 

' liny, mill thiil tlx'y wdulil n'ol 
l>e. told III IIk' <'<i|()na1lo|i. ’

HAII.KV, May ^3 ((i|)nlal)-Two 
of llalley’n earllent landimirKA 
In nshV.1 today followUig a upee- 
taculiir- lire ^hlch wij? discovered 
at 10;'1!S a. m, today nnd 
Miiiini til an hour’s tlliie a piilj' of 
iui(M'ciii\!ed froinn J)lIlldilllt^ 
of the , telephone ofrirc ofl Mnlii 
street

Thn lilau), thought lo have been 
nlarlrd by rlilldren pliiyliiK with 
luatelies In n" shed ad|i>liiliiR ( 
of the fitrucluren. bnuiKht mil 1 
volunteer (ira depnrlmriit nin( 
large number of rrnldenl.l t<i ki-rji 
It from deslroyhiK tlir (rlcjilioin 
fire nnd n dry rleanhiK rstiilillnh- 
iimt III tli« name blorli^ .
For a sliott tiinn llir flir npreail 

to tlin hark part ot tli" I'-lrjilloi 
offiee iind nervlre wnn dlnruiiletl fi 

brief perliHl an iiihtiiIom wei 
driven.from tiie Imlldlm^ liy nmoKr 

walrr. U luin nliirn bren 
entiibllnried and lltllr itAimitffl

uniimijiled aiid'einpty for n niiiii- 
her of yrarn. Theh; owiirr i« In (:»ll- 
toriila and exlent'of Ihe Icm i 

,n(X. I19 imiiiedlutely drleimliird.
fn tlin early dayn of Miillry'fl hln- 

Niry thn nliui-tuien wrir ir.ni' 
rOomliiK lioiinen and ini'- htii'llrinl 
llio aMinyer’n office. niiikliiM I 
renter of adlvlly doiinu liir 
of Ihe flrnt mlnliiK <levrlo|)iiu'nl 
hern,

OOVKRNOIt IH n ltAN Ill'A ’I ’IIKK

MOISIS, Iilsho, Miiy U 'lll'> Oov. 
Ilirr.illa' Clark (<kIi«v wo" inn.cnlcd 
lyllh a sIx-tMiimd Ki'iiiidiluiiiililcr, 

llin daiifihter, Mm, Fird l^ldlaw, 
unve hupi io Ilie cliyUI U1L1 nuiining 
at ■ l>olM! i>ot|>iUi. ,

AHHinlanci' /* r  o f/ »• <ijn 

Approved hy FalcvolH

noiflic, Miiy 12 lU.R) -Idiihn’n ikt- 
riiniiNit ^ h llu  nnxlntanrn niliiiliih- 
tiatlon .^lograin today wnn 
eil ill tolnl by tlin federal ncx iiil ne 
■iirily iHjnrd,
'Hiln nrtlon irimle idl'-f l«i Ilie

needy aged, thn .............. I de|>riul-
chllilren a iieiiumieiil nliile 

nrtlon nura of-fiitine fedrriil m 
operation In contracting foi tiuileli 
Dd filiuln

lie nhiioiuiconienl of npprovul 
iiiadrt by n«iik Bane, exenitlvn 

dlie.'tor of tlid so<-|«l seniillv IhirhI, 
111 a te lf^m  to Qovcniur Clnik.

Coronation
HigMigtfts

I*. ^  
LONDON, May 13-(UJ.)-AnUclpat- 

ing the possibility that Kliig Oeorge 
VI might be too tired tonight to 
broadcast a speech to “my beloved 
people," ills address was^^rcorded 
by radio sUtlons participating In 
tho broadcast.

One ot the youngest peers to 
take part In ..tiie-caronatio;> 
ceremouy was Uonglas Charles 
Lindsay Gordon, 22, marquis o( ^ 
Huntley, who eami 915 weekly 
as'̂ jiti automobile mechanic. Ht 
Is a member of an Imporerlsbed 
noble family.

Storekeepers sold 'Edward must" 
ikt five shillings tlx .pene< and

verse of those <iuoted five montbii 
ago.

5 of

atlves of the biglistk worklof c ltne f 
viewed the ceremtSoy.

At the moment when the arch- - 
bishop of Canterbury annolnted tho 
king's palms,,breast and head irith 
hallowed oU, he became consecrated - 
to Ood, king or Great Britain and 
Ireland, the British dotnlnlona be
yond the seas, and enperor of In*  
dla.

W a ^  CroTO'in Heaff ''
At 1:30 a. Qi. the archbishop 

placed the crown of St. M jrard, on 
the klng'a head-and the aaionbly 
broke Into a vast, shouted'roar of 
the In den t cry, "Ood m v «  .tha

At 7:M theiNMDi'a p lf t lU n ;( ji» i:  
eled. es0«n .anaU erthaa theUns’i , 
wjoi tha *»»»  .- • •  - i

Amaion, solo survlvl .  . 
tho eight cream colored animals 
that drew the coach-that carried 
King George V at tills coronation, 
died lost higbt.

NAIROBI. May 13 (U.R)-The Kav- 
Irondo tribe celtbrated the corona
tion today with a fcasl of roast hlp- 
]>opotamus.

« WKlle millions of British sub- 
JeeU prochilmed the crowning 
or George VI today. Ihoiusnds 
demonitrated against him. Chief 
dUturbanees occurred In ths 
trUh Free BtaU which officially 
Ignored the coronation.

DUBLIN, May i;i (U.f!) — Crowds 
rioted today an the Irlnli ncpubllcait 
itriny dcinon.strated agaliut tlio 
coronation of George VI.

Flstol nliots rang out and police 
(Condniied on ri|a f. Column I)

S E N B I A L K A

Now Depnrturo Hero Oalla for 

Afi S tuden t Speaker!; 

Flvo Ohoscn

rommciieement, exeirli«n for Twin 
nilln high school neiilorn May 37 
will offer a new departure In the 
wlrrilon of siwnkern. all of whom 
will 1x1 from among the graduntliiK 
ilunn. II won announiTd here thin 
11 fternoon.

Five flludenls were selected by 
ballot from ihe senior'clsss Tues- 
[lay.‘ Qifallficatlonn wnre Ihat thonn 
i;liu;«ii to addr<̂ ui Uio ciunmence- 
inent crowd inunt bn tn the uii|>er 
thlKl of the clans scliolandcally and 
rniint l>e romjMlent ni>eaker».

-Hpeakera and Topln 
Tlin Aludents c;h(»eii and Ihr̂  ̂

t<ipii'n on which they will speaj  ̂
'III ilinir feilow-giaduf^rn *nd lo the 
throng of piirenin lind ,vUllorn--

Mno lloiiklii, ‘niin Dfty In Ours. 
Ihiii-n IHtlnler, ''Now U'a 

tin."
Ihiii-n IHtlnler, ''Now Up t.

Helen HIsck. "WliAt lllgh Bcliool 
lliifi Mranl to Me, ’

Nathan Tolbeii, "'I'lie l*rayer of 
Ymitii,"

(iiant Hawyer. "lIoiiK'Irn.i Amer- 
li'a." 'Hiis Is the oialUiii with wliicti 
/lawyer won Ihe Idnho omlorlcal 
rliiimiiionnhip »nd plaivd high In 
llir iialliiiinl foieiinic tournnment at' 
JnrknonvJIle, 111,

Hpeclai Munlo 
i'pr<'l;il niunlfl 'for Iho comnience- 

ini'iil exerclnen will l)« provided by 
(he high iichool oreheilra under Uio 
illK'niion of J, 1'. llulnbrldge and a 
;<|iri'lul M'hior ehorun under llin dl- 
K'l'llon of I-oy*! 'lluiiiipnuii siilt- 
InK. "The H|Hict<jiui Flnnumeiit oil 
]|lnh," from "Creation" by >Haydnn.

'I1ie ('imimeiiiienienl exeicUes Will 
In' held In Ihr high ni'hodl L'y»)nas> 
iuin l>eglnnlnK at 0 p. m, May 37,

commoner by the arDtablgbep. 1 
peeresses held a rich 
her head. When she vas crowned, 
all the peeresses donned cor* 
onete. *

Fumbles with Crown
There was a moment of awk

wardness in the crcMln* of the 
king. The archbUhop turned tha 
crown In his hands. hesltaUng and 
puzzled ^  find the front. When 
he got it on, It was askew, aetUnK. 
rakishly on the left side of the 
king's head.

Outeldc, the royal salute of 103! 
guns boomed from the tower of 
London and St. James's park, and 
the hundreds of t^iousan^ who 
packed the streeU echoar "Ood: 
save Uie kln^' In a swellln« patan: 
of Joy.

In Line for Days
T|iey had stood In line for hours 

—somo even for two days—to wit
ness the magnlflceht state proces- 
nlons, They stretched la an un
broken mass on the slx*mlle rt̂ uta 
along which Uie king and queen, 
royalty, visiting notables and dig
nitaries rode in state back to Buck
ingham palace,' accompanied by a 
great military display.
^ Bands blared and the roar ot 
ciieerlng was continuous and deaf
ening. . •

U was I a. m, when the clear 
note of an army bugle sounded in 
Hyde .Park and opened X^ronaUon

^lundreds of Uiousands ot people 
ntayed up all night, massed in the 

(Condnutd en Psf« >, Cetuna I)

OEARySTOOENIS
S T A G E S M

Members of H igh School Hold 

Build ing as Protest For 

Diaoharglng Head

mcaftr. Idaho. May l3^»-pr«-  
teallng thA^dlnchargn of Their lu- 
|>erlnlendniU, Deary high school 
sludeiits toflay entered tlie second 
day of a sit-down strike which they 
n«fd would continue until R.
Kollom was reinstated as superin
tendent.

After laking fopd Into the buUd*
Ing. the students bolted tho doora, 
planning to hold "the fort" until" 
a favornble decUlon was made by 
the school board.

Forty of the 60 student* In tho 
st îool signed a peUUoa which 
stated Uiat the studenU. btUtvod 
Ihe dbimissal of the superintendent 
was tiiicalled for.

Blockaded In the school buildlni. 
they refused entrance U> twn-ltrlk- . 
Ihg students and u»ed a flro liiMe 
to prevent their entrance.

'rha high aclioot band (aradod the ,, 
town streets at noon jeeUrdaybiar*— r

Teaclien stayed In t h a __
-to see tbak HUKfP
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HOUSE democrats DEEAY ACTION ON WORK RELIEF BILL
p U lA tt
I I A I O F F D R
FI HAND

OonfercDce to . Be Held to 

■ S«e if President W ill 

Accept Slasljing .

"' W ASHINGTON,' May 12 
(UP) _  House Democratic 

loaders dccidcd today to de

lay final appropriations com
mittee action on (he work re
lief bill— cut to $1,000,000,000 
by a sub-^ommittec —  ijntil, 
after President Roosevelt re

turns from the south.
. The decision was reachcd under 
t  plan by which leaders will ,confer 
with the President Friday aa to 
whether he will accept the proposed 

• 1500,000.000 reduction before the 
lull commlttce oS 28 Democrats and 
11 Republicans talce.i a finnl stand.

The 6ub-comn)lttee conslderlns 
the original White House request for 
»t.s00,000,0(x) had expected that the 
full commltt«e would meet tomor
row for final acUon^’on Ihe sub
group recommendation for a *1.000.- 
000.000 appropriation.

C ^n e n ts  of the full amount had 
hoped to rush through Ih-) approp- 
riatloni commlttcc tomorrow — 2< 
hours before the Presldentr returns— 
U» 12.000,000,000 meaaure. Today, 
however. It decided fo delay the 
full committee meeting for several 
days.

Midget Avto ? lans OatUned 

B7 Seed; SoftbaU  

Arraaiement T«ld

' lUporti of Junior Ohunber com- 
mlttM «eUTltlM fettund^he month- 
Ir^dlnner mating of t h a ^ l n  Falla 
c«f»nlaUon at Park hotel last

Mldtet auto racing will be Inau- 
|unt«d (dr 1037 on Sunday. Malt 
n ,  at the n ie r  fairgrounds track, 
It w u  revealed In the report tub- 
mltt«! by wmiwa Re«d, chairman. 
Uenbert of the Twin Falls Midget 
Auto uieclttlon, he pointed, out. 
a n  buaO; engaged In r«buUdlng and 
ipeedlnc w  their machines. The 
local r « 6 « i r ^  auted to perform 
* lw  ^  Jd^ io  Falls lat« tUa m ont^  

intf o» the part
« ( m W tlh iw  Chamber were sum- 
m rtied  tar ChAlnnan Paul Oilman 
Ha outUaed the agreement with the

j  the softball season Aug. i, 
MftMQ opens next Monday, 

May IT.
DlKUialoa was cocdueted In re- 

latloa to 'oaUdtial eonTentlon at- 
4 t«ndaac«. the flngerprtnt campaign 

and kid in sending Kimberly's high 
•chool band to Portland for thj' 

.  Rote feaUTal.
Sntertalnment at the meeting Wk. 

ptoVMed by cast members of the 
aenlor play, "No More Frontier," 

' who praaented a portion of one 
aeen«. Miss Florence m . Rees, dl- 
factor, pf— - - 
preductio

• Straw Ifat Day 
Formally Opens 

Season for Men

Sjate President

.Mrs. , il. 
stale president of .‘the Federa
tion of Womrti’ssClpb*. who ar
rived here today to attend the 
three-day first district conren- 
lion opening this evening. Her 
address this evening will be one 
of (he features of the reception 
at the Methodist ch\>rck.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Leave on Trip
Mr. and M n. N. P. Anderson have 

cone to Watecjoo and other Iowa 
point* where they will spend several 
weeki.

MBONn 
ERESIS URGED

Visits BeUttvcf

M n . Clen Olese. Chicago, Is 
soendlng several days with her 
tarother-inMaw. H. A. Olese, and her 
sister, Mrs. George ThomeU.

E ng in ee r S ay s  O c n e ra l O ood 

S ho u ld  ^ o t  B o  P e r ille d  

B y  F a o t io n i  ■__Li'* :
(Contlnned rroin riia '^n*) 

trlct hns been lnatructe«J toTicqulre 
rlRlit-of-way for the Improvement.

He Indicated that If drivers would 
obey warning signs, of which there 
^re approximately 20,000 on Idaho 
highways, there would be "a lot 
fewer Accidents.'' H.e al.w saĵ d ona 
method of eliminating many"accl- 
rtents would be to construct modem 
lilghwoys, as entirely free as pos
sible of curves, steep grades, nar- 
rojv road and other hazards, 

sebool InstnicUon 
Marcftrct Egbert, Twin Falls Jun

ior hlgij school Instructor, spoke of 
work being done In the local school 
In trying to bring the safety factor 

.4n . all Instances before the stu
dents. ,

"Safely should be sltessed not 
only In the Junior high schools," 
ohe snld, "but also in the grade 
schools. Tills teaching would make

. .ty lusc ious and would nu doubt 
t«nd to reduce, the number of acci
dents both on the' highways, among 
pedestrians and In the home.

During the meeting, oyer which 
Dr. J . W. Hakwins, health unit 
director, presided, two films deal
ing with safe driving were displayed. 
One. a talking motion picture donat
ed by the M etropollt^ Ll/e Jnaur- 
ance company, was.entitled “Once 
Upon a Time," while, tlie other was 
furnished through courtesy of the 
Twin Falls Coca-Cola. Bottling 
company and c ^ le d  out the theme 
that faulty ana careless driving Is 
like gambling—you may win some 
times but not all the time.

Thousands of pieces of safety lit
erature are being distributed through 
schools throughout the county by 
the health un it and will be carried 
Into the home by the students. The 
literature deals with prevention of 
accidents among drivers, among 
pedestrians and also In the home.

(ContlnutiJ from Pari Oa«> 
principal 8lreets.'*'Already, they were 
holding placc*'along the routes pf 
the procesilon.

In^ Parliament, Square, where 
Wc.itmln.ster Abbey l.̂  situated, and 

lihtorir Whitehall that runs 
from It. there was no room by 5 

for more people.

Cold Kojiy Morning 
..'It was ft cokl. foggy morning but 
nobody mlndrd.

Fifty officers of Scotland Yards 
secret servlre made a three-hour 
search of Westminster Abbey as a 
specfaf prrcniition against an as
sassination plot.

m.' those mas.wl out
side the palace saw a blind raised. 
The crowded day of the royal fam
ily began Uien, Princess Ellnibelh. 
11. heir to: the throne, and her lit
tle sister Margaret Rose. 8, so ex
cited they had had little sleep, were 
first up.

While the king wos rising, ermine 
robed, and jewelled peeresses bj 
arriving at.the Abbey, p iey  cai 
their coronets in their hands,

8Ute Offleer Vkalts 
Mrs- ORtlierine Athey, atate secre- 

Ury of the AnU-Tuberoulosls »ao- 
clatfon. Lf here to confer with mem- 
bcra of the local organlzaUon.

Man la Freed 
H. J . Rogers was ordered freed 

today by Justice Ouy T. Bwope at 
a pt«llmlnftry hearing held today 
on ft forgery accusation. The Ju.t- 
Uce rtiled tha t the'.sUte failed to 
produce sufficient evidence ahoMng 

mission ot a  crime.

At Uxe H o^lta l
lA d m l t ^  to the h o ^ l  were F. 

ri. H l g ^ .  Twin PalU: Mrs. J. W. 
Williams, Jarbldge, Nev. Those, dis
missed were James Elmo Clark, 
Rock Creek CCO camp: C. J. Mar
shall, Jerome; EUier<Russell, Twin 
Falla: Mrs.. Walter McClain, Eden; 
Mrs. Earl Peck, Mrs. James WJne-. 
gar. Buhl.

Addrewes Rotary
Loren Basler, formerly footbtfll 

coach and dthletlc head at the BoLm  
high Bcliool and College of Idahff 
and now state recreational director, 
addressed members -of the Rotary 
club today at their luncheon meet
ing at the Park hotel. Donald 
Spa’ugy, Twin Falls, director of 
recreatloA, waa present and W. A. 
Kelss, Jerome, waa c visitor.

T hund«y  M ir k i  In » u j nratlon 

Of BumnuT Hoadjroar

While women have been ob- 
•ervlnc.Bpring for week^-what 
with "spring ' hais, "spring" 
ctreasea and "spring" iihoe»— 
mere man finally rranM Into his 
ow\ Tlwrsday, ofrirlftlly d»lg- 
Rated as "straw hat day, "

On that day mnn is permitted 
to throw away Uw winter felts 

‘ and come out with thn bright 
new atrawa, either of thn nllir 
brim, better known ns "sailor" 
hat, or the rtnam i.

It  also marks the ofrielal dat^ 
wtUch permits Uie male gender 
to m a r  whlt« ohOM. altiwiugli 
aa*M«l hâ -e "Jumped the gim" 
u u l have been wearing them for 
quite a apell.

Local merchants, dealing In 
baU. arc offering Ai>ecials of 
IMmlaaable variety starting to- 
m onov and contlmilng as long 
aa ttiey last.

They art following the pnr-  
,tloe ct merrhants over all the 
nation In obaervln, "«txaw hat 
tUy” Thuriday,

Defense for Pcacc, 

_Says FDR in Texan
, FORT WORTH, Tex,, May 12 lUCi 
—FrMWant Roosevelt rested today 
• t t M  rtneh home of his son. Klllotl 
g tu r  t«mna *,000 T e«s a . and M. 
M i t e  Mdata that the government 
la trUQiaf them for Amerlna'a de- 
f«nM -'‘And not for aggrtulnn " 

•tx ir preparation," Mr. Roosevelt 
M id, “i* honeatly made for defeiise 
•1 4  for accreaaion. We devoutly 

othac nftUona are goiiig to 
' 9ur pdp t of view ao they may 
. 9 tO t  IM I of their .national Income 

, f- fc i'jp ro ^tJpn  f o r ^ r ;  »rtd more 
ft l w  the w1* or peace.”

V. 0, pa(«nt alma to tm- 
op the buay tM  in that it 

^  for the proceaaing o t  
heoay Into a hard, aolld, 

m a ia  a t  ordUiary

Named t«  Mertar ffeard
Miss Marl? Haa.i'h, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. K. Ilnasch aixl stu
dent a t the tJniverslly of fdaho, was 
flral of six Junior girls to be chosen 
by tJip iwesldmt df MorlAr Board 
fpr membership, of Uie hlghwt 
honors open to w ^ e n  students. 
Miss Miriam McFaH, filioshone, was 
also named by the ; organlrjitlon, 
which chooaee members on the hsnis 
of ftcholarshlp, service snd sc 
blllty.

BONOINEFFECl
Surety Hond A isorti $D,0OO 

In Porco; ReporU StUl 

Not Submitted

Tlis $.1,000 ivennl l)Oi)d'»f the Twin 
Falls - Jerome liiterrO\miy Hilrign 
cMupany, owners ol ilie-rljii to rhn 
span. Is t>ald up uiitll Ucpt. to, 1037, 
and has W n  In full forro slnc« 
Oept, 10, 1#37, county cojnmli.'\lnfierB 
were Infoniied today In a rrtii'ttiun- 
Jfsllmj WMrtlV Ms* (Yr-................
munngerv df tlte American Purely 
company. Now York.

Orcer'A Information iian Aiilmill- 
ted to Ooujuy O I«*  yvank J .Hmlth 
today by J. It. BtaniUord, nt ftlephtn 
and Blan«tford. attomtys for the
bildge company.

No word Imd yet lihern .welved to
day Irwn Iho hrldne iicjuTin ll/ielf in 
rnnnrrtlon with the cmninl^nlnnrrs' 
demarul for filing of nnniisl it-iw u  
on i>enalty'o( frniiolili«fl levoriiilon. 
Omnty rhleJs of Jeron>«< and 'I'win 
FalU county made the demand, 'Oin 
10-yenr ronlra<-t of tlir cnmii»,ny 
with UiP foiuitles e*i>lrr.i In (tPjrtein- 
ber of this year.

Asks Note I’nyment
Payments of HM  flJ, attornoy lees 

of 1100 and sale of nwlgaged jnop- 
erty hi Filer was aaketl In n null 
filed in dlMrlnt court tod«y |)> joim  
H. DlaM agalnat R, h. tlte'iiheiw and 
Anna M.- aiephMw, Tlie «MB.S3 ' 
aaeert«d to be uni^ld boUnoo'of 
note ael:urn1 |>y a mnrt«Age.

Rayborn and It'avlmrn aie attor* 
neyi for tti* chilmanl.

AMBIANCE HERE
Patient E n  Rout'^ to Hospital 

Placed in  Second Machine 

After Collision

Three automobile accidents.
In which a *paUent en route to tho 
county general hospital had to be 
transferred to another am ^anee , 
were recorded In Twin Palli, this 
morning and yesterday evening, 
records at the police station skow.

F. H .^lgbee; being tAken to the 
hospital In the Twin FUla Mortuary 
.ambulance, waa transferred to that 
of the Drake mortuary when the 
former' machine, driven b y ' Clyde 
Hlcl^k, collided with •  machine be- 
IBC ‘driven by C. O, Cox at the In
tersection of Third atvnue and Sho
shone street today at 10:16 a. m 
Aside from small damages to both 
machlnee; no one was Injured.

The two other accidents occumd 
yesterday evenlng,'At'fl;45 p. m ;% Ji' 
driven by Iva L ^  Chllds-liwl Mrs. 
Archio Coiner collld«l on Fifth 
street eaat near Second avenue eas(, 
and at It  p. m.. maclilnee driven by 
J. W. Mullins and A, R. Eldred col
lided In the 100 block on Bhoehone. 
street we.it. Little damage’ resulted 
in both cases.

Trairi’Aufo Crash Has 
Unavoidable, Declares 

Oregon Coroner's Jury

NYSSA. Ore., May' 13 (U.fi)—Death 
of five Payette-oninn field workers 
In a traln-aiito rrnr.U hern Mon< 
day today was deelnred an unavoid
able accident by s ^Isllifiir county 
coroner’s Jury. After hearing four 
hours of testlmnnj-, the jurors re
turned Uin verdki hu<I re<'ommend- 
ed an underpa.^.i tr. iriilsrn the pren- 
ent grade ero.«lng wlirrn the craili 
occurred.

Thoee ’ killed were Mra. Marin 
Graham, 34; Eugene Thrkr.h. 18; 
Mrs, J . J, Bufflnglnn, 31; mIm Mar
ian Ki;uger, 18; Mrv M, J, Uvitling* 
ton.

R iy|l) n i B  T IM M  W A N T ADA,

Leaders of State Watch 
Ceremony Performed in , 
Old Westminster Abbey

s in their'hands,.and 
1 had sandwiches and'most of them had sandwiches ai 

thermos flasks hidden under the 
ermine.

First to Arrive 

First to arrive In the royal box 
were the earl and countess of 
Str»thmore. father and mother of 
Queen Elizabeth who today united 
the thrones,of England and. Scot
land, by her Scottish birth, as they 
had not been since the Stuart 
klngs.-

Occaslonally- a peeress could be 
seen squirming. Many of them.

,-are of the. early morning chill 
of tlie Abbey! wore "heavies' 
der their resplendent robes.

Bo fast did the procession go 
through the streets that the crowd 
could recognize only the outstand
ing figures—Prince Chlchlbu, heir 
presumptive to the dragon throne 
of Japan, and Crown Princes^ Ju l
iana of the Netherlands, heir to 
the throne of her mother. Queen 
Wllhelmlna.

The venerable archbishop of Can
terbury arrived at the Abbey at
0:ss;

Donning Rcbe*

The king queen atUl .were 
donning" thelr'^umbersome robes 
when the "royal family" procession 
Jrft the palace. ‘

First was an escort of household 
cavalry, then in glass' coaches the 
■princlpa^a^the princess royal (Prin
cess Mary,- countess of Harewood. 
the ting's only sister) little Prin
cesses Ellzfbeth and Margaret Rose 
in their robes of purple and their 
little gold coronets: and Lord Las- 
celles, elder son of the princess 
royal.'

Next was the procession of wid
owed Queen M>ry, and with her 
Queen M autT^f Norway—Just the 
one glass coach, with Its escort of 
household cavalry In glittering steel 
breastplates and plumed helmets.

At 6:34 the king and queen left 
the palace. Theirs waa the big pro? 
cession.

Aaaortbient of Uniforms > 
There was a bewildering assort

ment 0̂  uniforms anrong Uie Brit
ish and foreign guests. They In
cluded James W, Oerard <knee 
pants), and Qen. John J , Pershing 
(General Orant MOO uniform) and 
Admiral Hugh R o ^ a n  (regular ad
miral's attire with gold lace and 
^ k e d  tiat) and the AmerlcaQ. spe
cial envoys.

A .peeress was seen chewing gum. 
The king and queen passed up 

the iMdy of the church to the'the- 
ater. past their thrones. The king 
and queen bowed In their adora
tions and knelt at the "faldstools" 
placed for them before their chairs 
of. state beside the alUr. ‘ They 
prayed, and then sat In their chairs 
for the long ceremony,

"God Save the King"
At each one of the four sldei'^of 

the theater the archbishop In a 
voice that trembled with hts real
isation of his role, said;

"Sirs. 1 here present unto ynti 
King George, your undoubted king: 
Wherefore all you who are come this 
day to do your homage and serv
ice, Yre fouling to do the same?

Tlia peers and j>eereMes In the 
nbl>ey and the others whose roles It

was responded with a roar that echo
ed through the ancient abbey.

"Ood save King George!'
The archbishop wentVto the king 

who stood bareheaded before 'the 
alur.

"Sir, is your mojesty willing to 
lice the oath?" asked the arch- 

bl.ihop.
• f am willing," the king said.

Signs Oath 
He kissed the blble before him. 

and signed the oath he had taken.
Next wa.'j the most solemn 

nronicnt. the antiolnting of the king 
and queen as they knelt on their 
faldstools.

Four knights of the Garter, the 
highest honor of knighthood, held 
over him a pall of silk. The dean 
of Westmlns^r took the ampulla 
and spoon and poured ointment 
IT& an ounce) Intb the'spoon. 
Then standing before the altar, 

the archbishop took the crown of 
state, prayed briefly, and wltli bish
ops attendln^h lm . walked .to the 
king's chair and there placed Uie 
crown on his head. There was then 
■ar-Tpar t n i t  dwtrfea t i if  enriier m t  

the a.udlence shouted again and 
agsln:

;'God save the.klngl”
Prlneesa .Quiet' at Last- 

Princess Margaret Rose was quiet 
at last. Queen Mary had given her 
a pair of opera gla&ses to peer 
through at tlie people.

The peers put on tlielr coronets. 
The trumpeta_< sounded and, at the 
tower of London far away lr\ the 
old city of London, the. guns of 
royal sslut« boomed out.

The queen was annolnted, and 
more briefly than In the king' 
case, for she is but his consort, the 
ceremonies of sceptre and ring, 
and of the crowning, were repeated.

The king changed t o ^ e  lighter 
imperial state crown oply . a .  ' 
minutes before the end oMlfe cere
mony. It  waa obvious that the heavjn 
St. Edward's crown was Irking him.

.During the singing of "Te Deimi 
Laudamus." ending the ceremony, 
some of tho older peeresses failed 
to stand because of exhaustion. 
Some were piled with smelting salts.

Coronaton-Topics 
Discussed by Club

A coronation program was prc 
sented by members of the Maglcl-Y 
club at their meeting Monday eve
ning at the home of Miss Helen 
Swope. Co^hosttss was Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Ayre.

Numbers on the'program present
ed following the short business ses
sion were talks by Miss Merle Bo- 
denhamer on the t%)bcs of those 
attending the ceremonies: Mrs.Ayrc 
on the crown Jewelsj Mrs. Kath?s« 
ine Ward, Incidents Trom'previous 
coronatlQiu: Miss Ethel Smith, sum
mary of the events of the corona-

DEATH R E i f f i  
O E I I M A M

(CoatlDyed From P*i* Ont) 
swung clubs lustily In an attempt 
to keep order.

Dozens were injured and icqulred 
hospital tKatment- 

Thousands panlclpated in the dis
orders. Windows were broken in 
twenty shops selling coronnllon me
mentos. *  

Two youthi wearing rorona- 
tlon emblems were badly bratrn. 
The demonstrators snld their 

parade was meant to "repudiate-the 
coronation of an English king and 
king of Ireland. ”

President Kamon De Valera 
appeared before the dall and, 
speakin/ In Celtic, jnored iJie 
second reading of the bill on the 
constltntion.
Prolonged debate ensued on Uic 

constitution which does not iccog- 
nlze the existence of King George. 
The local radio station did not 
broadcast th« proceedings in Lou
don.

BoscAnna Benoit, Widovn 

Of Early  Eesident, 

Succumbs

BIRMINGHAM. Eng., May 12 (U.R) 
—A half dozen student.^ who mnde 
disparaging remarks regarding the 
coronation of King Oeor îi 

■ ■ ‘ --------------

GLASGOW, May 12 tU.PwFlve 
Scotcti members of parliament 
today m a d e  anti-coronation 
fIM«ohea here.

LONDON,-May 12 Oi.P)-Police 
rescued an Edward. VUI demon
strator from a crowd in Whitehall 
place toda^

Tlie man wore a service uniform 
wltli a  photograph of the duke of 
Windsor on his back.

He siiouted:-,
"Welsh natlonall.sts do not for

get. England rejoices while 'iOlng 
Edward V III remains In exile."

Death removed one of Twin 
Falls' pioneer residents, Mrs. Rose- 
Anna Page Benoit, widow of L. I. 
BenoU. yesterday a t  about 8 p. m. 
at her home. She succumbed to a 
paralytic stroke with which she 
was stricken late Monday.

Shortly after she was taken 111 
'she rccclved the final sacrament of 
the Catholic church, of which she 

a life-long member. Death 
came as she slept.

Born July 4. IBGO. in Montreal. 
Canada, slie wa.s taken to Mlnne- 
iot* by her parents whep she was 
ft young girl and was married on 
Feb. 13. 1837. at Crookston. Minn. 
Mr. Benoit died three years ago.
■“ She came to Twin Palls In 1908 
with her children to Join Mr. Ben
oit, who had come in 1906 wltli 
the first settlers of the tract. Sur
viving are two sons, Ali>ert Benoit 
and Harry Bcnolt and a daughter, 
Mrs. J . J . Wlnterholer, all of Twin 
Falls, and another daughter, Mrs. 
■C. A. M9Phee, Los Angeles, .with 
whom "she spent the winter. She 
also'leaves 12 grandchildren and 
two sisters and a brother In M in
nesota.

r- ROME, May 12 (UR)—Not a 
single line about the coronation 
of King George VI or any othetfT 
British news event appeared In 
Italian newspapen today.

CASHNARVON, • Wales, May 12 
<U.PJ—The militant Welsh naf.onaiUt 
party, with headquarters here, ap
pealed to the Welsh’ people to boy
cott the coronation of King George 
VI ,today but the local celebration 
was elaborate.

LONDON, May I t  OJ.P.>-Lp to 
2 p. m. (9 a, m. EDT) 7,066 per
sons had been given first aid for 
fainting and Injuries in the 
crush along the coronation 
route. Elghty-Mven were taken 
to hospitals. II

Woman, Man File 
Suits for Divorce

A Buhl woman and a Twin Falls 
man .sought divorces In sulU filed 
•in district court today. ■'

Mrs. Vanlta Ames. Buhl, charged 
>n-8upport and desertion against 

Kenneth Floyd Ames. The 'pair 
married In Twin Falla Nov. 27. 
1934. J . R . Trollnger, Twin Falls: 
charged desertion in asking'a. d l ’  
vorce from Mrs. Naomi Trollnger. 
The couple wed at CassvUle, M o, 
.5»pt. 15. 1S12.

Harold L. Ifeamans, Buhl, i i  at
torney for Mrs. Ames and Bothwelf 
and Povey.-TwUi Palls, represent 
Mr. Trollnger. > _

Pickets Parade in 
Front 04 T-fteafers 

During Rush Hours
NEW YORK. May 12 (U.R)—Pickets 

irging support for the Hollywood 
movie strike • marclied through 
Times Square last night a t the P«»k 
of the theater rush hour.

.tlon,. and Miss Elliabeth O 'Malley^^Police estimated that between 100 
In Af fh . "nnd-300 plckcts participated in Uie

brief demonstration. Only disorder 
was at the Radio City muslo hall, 
where the management reported 
that a picket nttempted to pre\-ent 
an elderly man from entering the 
theater.

in chkrge of the program, history 
of the Windsor fMnlly.

An informal discussion^ followed 
and refreshments were served.

-UNCLE JOC-K’B-

ALL  SEATS ^  II ■  1̂  ALL SEAT

2^c 25c
TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY!

(Contlnuoui Shows Froin l  P. M. Bot^i

No One Unde/l(i Admitted!

V irtue lost
T H R O U G H

IGNOKAT^
F1.AMINO-

RAMPAGE

TC)T)AY n n d i r m n im o w
noon i>|xn At i r. m .

M l d l l i l

KlJHf
UMrJANiunr ~  

noelmadiion
Com* Early!

Funeral terriees for Mrs. 
RoseAnna -rage Benoit will be 
held at 9 a. m. Friday at S t 
Edward's Cathollo church.

R o u rr  will be said at 7:30 
p. m. Thuraday at the Twin 
Fails mortuary ehapel.

'  NOTICE •
All Odd Fellows of- 

Twin Falls Lodge No. »  
Election of balldlng board of
ficers wilt be held Thnraday, 
May 10, at regular metllngi

■Marble-machine devotee bit
terly complaining that ha loot 
(4 In nickels t h r ^ h  a hole In 
his trouser pocket. . . Three 
School girls, mouths full of can
dy, Jabbering unintelligibly to 
each other as they chew. . . 
Pedestrians IrriUtad and look. 
Ing anxiously at clock a« they're 

'delayed In getting to work by 
street machinery backing across 
sidewalk. . . Man in restaurant, 
pushing glass of ' wutcr away 
from lilm with distaste and As
serting, "Bah! That stuffs 
polsonl* . . . L«te-hour radio 
enthusiasts telling about tilings 
they hcwd-.onJhe British coro
nation pro^om. . . And small • 
terrier dog rolling on ground 
and pawing at his neck until 
he removed fancy ribbon .placed 
there by doting feminine oft-ncr.

Spanisli Count 
Claims Tlirone

• HAVANA.jCuba, MSy l2 (U.R)— 

T hj count of Covadonga, eldest son 

of former King Alfon.-io X III , clnlm- 

ed the Spanish tlirone today while 

.ipeedlng up his divorce so he can 

marry Senorlta Marta Rocafort, 
daughter of a Cuban society den
tist. 'possibly Monday.

Tfie count told the press that lie 
might be called to the th/one If 
Gen. Francisco Franco rc.^tored tho 
monarchy, because the .-Spanl.sli 
parliament never accepted his re
nunciation of his right to the suc
cession.

TIIIUK
BEFOBE YOU

.DRSmii
$ea|rani’$

Crotun
a ,

BLINDtO FOR FINER TASTE

r

OUT They 60
Regardless o£ Cost
SPRING USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE
NIiVKR BEFORiq SUCH IX)W PRICES

W e ’ve n ^vc r o ffered  earn like  th e M  Rt nuch l«w  

pricefl. W e  can nrran'lte npecln| finnnce  te rm s  fo r  

respoiiH iblo people so  d o n 't let the  lack o f m oney  

keep yoii fro m  cnflhioK In on  th ii, o ppo rtun ity ;

$435 
.. 2.50
. .  m
. .  KA)

. . 2.'')0 

27,''.
..  2!'>0 

..

.. 460 

. .  .5fiO 

.. .WO" 
85 

,..'j|85 
..^25 
.. 1,50 
„  4,50 
.. .1.50 ■
.. 495 

.150 
.. 350 
.. .3,50 
.. 375

Your Present Car May He Complete Down 
I'a.yjnent. Come i'larly, Art Qnielity. You 
^C an ’t Ix>se. Satinfnction ol[tt<M\%

' itefund /

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer

’35 (Jhevrolet Master Coupe ..
’.33 Dodffc Sedan ............, ......•„
’35 V-8 DeLuxe I'^ordor Tour. ...
’35 Y -8 DeLuxe Coupe ...........
’33 Chevrolet Sedan .................

■ ’33 Ford V -8 V ic toria ...............
’33Jflymouth Sedan .................
’34 V-8 Tudor Sedan .................
’34 V-8 DeLuxe Fordor Sedan .
’.'tfi V-8 Tudor Sedan, tru n k .......
’36 V-8 DeLuxe Fordor, trunk .. 
’36 V-8 DeLuxe Tudor, trunk"...
’2S Chevrolet Sedan .......... ..
’29 Ford Tudor Sedan'............ .
’.30 Chevrolet Sedan ...............
’.30 I’’ord Tqdor.& dan.............
'35 Chevrolet Truck, 1,57... .....
’34 Chevrolet Truck, com. lie. . 
’35 Fgrd Truck, 157. new motor... 
’33 Dodge, 2-Ton Truck, lie.
’,34 Fbrd Pickup .......................
’34 Internationar Pickup ........
’34 Ford Truck, 157; new motoK



Weanesday, Muy 12, 9̂S7

Qraduatcs of Scmina.ry Given 

Diplomas at Program  

In Tabernaclc

Clerk a t Gooding 
' Issues Licenses

county clerk’s office Thursday to 
Vcraal Cheney and Oladysbello Per
ry, both of Ooodlng. Tl.e couple WM 
married the same day by Blaliop J .

Dixon of the L. D .- a  church. 
Witnesses were Margaret W nn  and 
Oscar Seyverson.

HaroJd Anderson, Buhl, and Ber- 
tlia Lowe, Jerome, obtained a license 
frlilay. and n l(ccnse wtui issued 
Monday to Richard Strnimd and 
Alice Jone» o( I>a Grande. Ore.. who 

mnrrlcd by Rev. A. E. Beasley 
nt the Bnpllsl parsonage the same 
day.
■ Tlic ilrst of Uic three marriage 
llcenbe.-i 1-ssvied brought to an el 
30-day period clurliiR which nc 
ccnscs wcr5.'iii)pllcd for nt the court 

'llil.s was ihe lDiigcstf[Krlod 
111 icvrrai ypars that Jmd passed 
without any llccnsc.s hpUig Issued, 
Bert Bowler, nudllor. slated.

OAKLLT, May 12 (Spcclri)—The 
Seminary graduation class gave Its 
cxerctses In tha Cassia stake tab- 
rmacle Sunday evening. President 
Moses S. Martin presented the ad- 
(Iref^ to the graduates on ''Tlie fi^n  
of Tomorrow."

Invocation was by James F. Nel- 
.Honr̂  vocal <iuartct by Larenc But
ler, 'Rdiia Simmons, Hazel Hunter,
LaVaun Smith: speech of weJeome,
Marcaret Baker, vice president; In- 
Mrumental solo, .Mauriiifi Matthtwsu 
addrci.s,- •*A Fuller Llfp,” Winston 
Mercer: talk by Max Voycc. clas;
president; piano solo, Billy Poulton; I ,
instrumental quintet, Winston Atcr- O O O C l I I I i f  M l l U S t C r  

• ccr, .Mm NepJon. K, Clark, Maifrlce F'
Matthew.-!. Kesle Severe,

.. Graduates were presented by Boyd 
]I, Rlrle and diplomas tonferrccl by 
Prc.sldeiit Charles S. Clark. Bene- 
diction was by Raymond T, Curtis. •

Members of the class arc Mae 
Babbitt. Larenc B iitkr, Margaret 
Baker. Kay Clark. Ona Craner, Max
ine Cranney, LeRoy Critchfleld, Ray
mond Curtis, Rel'd Fairchild. Sarah 
Gee, Rachcl Hale. Eyvonne Hale,
Hasel'Hunter. Frances^Judd, Don
ald Mabey. Mary Martin. Maurice J.
Matthews. Kerma McBride. J . Wln- 
Klon Mercer, Jim  Nelson, Ru.s.sel 
Port. Thora Louise Poulton, Doji- 
flld Rice, Olcn Scofield, Ke.slc iie- 

!, Edna Simmons, Lavaun Smith.
Dorothy Stflnger, Marlor> Walker,
Lorraine Woodhouse. Max Voyce.

(jives Resignation

VIroro Fertilizer for lawns and 
shrubbery, also tarden fertilizer. 
Ph. 191, Twill F ills  Feed i  Ic1> Co. 
-A d T . >,

GOQDING, May 33. (SpecJaJ'- 
Rev. A. f .  Beasley, pastor/ of the 
local Baptist church for the past 
four years, announces that his resig
nation to tAke effect June I has been 
approved by the executive board, 
and contrrcgation of the chiircfi.

He will go to Wlldfr to become 
pastor of the Baptist church there. 
He has a wife and three children.
■* He, came here from Knull. and 
durlnR the pa.st two years he has 
been president of'the Gooding M in. 
Isterlal a.woclatlon" and chairman of 
the'Gooding county elmptcr of the 
Red Cro.ss for.two and.a lialf years.

He attended the eastern Tcnncs- 
.see state teachers collegc at John
son City.' Tcnn., and also Moody 
Bible Institute In Chicago and was 
Braduat«‘d from the Northern Bap
tist seminary Jn Chicago In 1030.

I Tomorrow
Thursday, May 13

I How you can hare 
, ymir favortta anap 
I brim In straw. Itiesflt 
I ptnrh-peaka are nx..
: pertly bloctted In the'

T sporty Btyla an 
reH’iinr anap 

hrim, ••Unnkor Ah 
CoolM” ih while,. 

I or itrey. .nimrtjr
! band* or plain.

$1.49

VanKngelen^s
, MKN’8  DKI»AHTMENT . . v
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, Scientists Point Way
That party of scientists who sailed from Hono

lulu the other day on a twormonths trip to study a 
■four-minute eclipse of the-sun might very well be 
taken as a nlodel for the rest of the world to copy. ■ 

Along with 11 tons of equipment, these scientfstif^ 
there are 13 of them—are bound for one of the un- 

■■ inhabited Phoenix Islands, far out in' the Pacific. 
They'will set up their~apparatus there and on the- 
eighth-of June they will have 240 seconds in which

t study a completely. eclipsed sun.
The party over, they wil'l head for horns again, 

having spent a good deU of money and a great deal 
of effort in the quest for a collection of facts which,

. from the dollars and cents viewpoint, will never do 
anyone the least good. 1 

But the net result will be that the sum total of the 
race’s knowledge about the* infinitely mysterious 
world it inhabits will be increased, if only by a little.

' The point is that it is still possible for a disintcr- 
. ested job of this kind^ to be done. We can still get 
some-high-powered brains together, spend important 
money aniftmake elaborate plans for an expedition 
whose fn iiw  can’t turned into cash or reserved 
as the exclusive property of UnyOne.' . ,

. The knowledge gained tw this expedition will be 
available to. Germans and Russians and Englishmen 
and JapaneBe^a8 weH as to Americans. It  will not be 

^patented and let out on a royalty basis by any ntai 
5 or corporation, or jealously guafded In the archives ô  
'any foreign office. I t will be as free as the air to afiy 
huisian being who has the -wit to use it- 

That >8ort of ^hing isn’t as common as it might 
be, these days. For the keynote to this 20th century 
world seems to be unrestrained, rivalry—every man 
!(or nation) for himself, and the devil take the hind
most, «s he Is quite likely to do. The idea that the race 
will be better off if it works together and stops trying 
■to.galmi<ivantage ior one group at the expense of 
aoine other has hardly so much a l da-wned on us.- 

Yet.it ought to be obvious thtft we simply aren’t 
^ in g  to be aole to live by this devii-take-the-hindmost 
■creed so very much longer. The'devil is following al
together too closely on our heels. The world has grown 
too small. LiKe it or not, the huinan race is going 
to—^wherever it is going—as a group.

'•  •  •

So this little scientific expedition-shines like a good 
deed in a naughty world. It  is a hint that we aren’t 
necessarily doomed to go on cutting orte anothier'a 
throats, after all. We can cooperate, we can rhake 
the gain o{ one the gain of all.

And if we ever do set out to live up to this exam
ple set'by ^ r  scientists, what a world we can make 
for ourselves.

Railroad ^Landscaping^
, As the streamline and spruce-up movement spreads 
across the United States, a numoer of old familiar 
landmarks are disappearing. Now it begins to look 
as if, one of the most familiar of all—’the old red ca
boose, with its little cupola on top— Is about to bo 
submerged.

At any rate, the Milwaukee road is coming out 
with a set of new pabooses which apparently are go
ing to be almost as fancy and decorative as obseira- 
tion cajrs. The cui),ola will be gone; instead, there will
_ j expansive bay windows at tho^flidea. Instead of 
being the traditional brick-red in color, the caboose 
will oe painted a silvery aluminum with black trim.

Inside, the car will be roomier, airier and far more 
..comfortable, witli such conveniences for the train 
crew as.built-in refrigerator, ahd leather upholBtered 
side seata which can quickly be converted into beds.

All of this no doubt is necessary, and should make 
•for happied train crewa and handsomer freight 
tk'ains. fiut that old red .caboose in a chorlnhed and 
familiar part of the American Hccne. The country 
just won't l(h)k natural if thĉ y take it way from us, 
no matter how good-looking its replacemvnt may be.

Boarrtifyiiig Jol> ^
Shakespeare once aHked, ironically, “WlmL’R in a 

. namer' The annwer of 20th century America Hccmn 
to bo,-‘‘Everythinfj.’'

• Sftmuel FaHHl(!r, commiHHlonor of buiidings In Man
hattan, urged till! other day tluit master plunibcrR 

' adopt for thcmHelvea the new name of **sunitary en
gineer,'’ so as to make a bottor fmprcfision on the 
public.

A n d  w h y  n o t ?  T h e  w h o le  Id e a  th e s e  d a y s  «cem n  to  

- h $  t o  b e a u t i f y  y o u r  i o l> w i t h  a  f a n c y  t i t le .  W e  lia v e  

/  B M h  th e  p r e s s  a g e n t  b lo B so m  o u t  a s  a  i ) u b l ic  re h it io n n  

- c o u n s e l ,  t h e  u n d e r tA k e r  b e c o m e  a  m o r t ic ia n ,  th e  h a ir -  

'  d f e s s e r  b e c o m e  a  b e a u t ic ia n  a n d  th e  m o v ie  aotrohH 

' i f c o m e  a n  a r t ie t .  I f  t h e  p l u m b e r  w is h e s  to  l) .'0(im e 

I iw n l tA r y  e n g i i je e r ,  w h y  s h o u l d n ’t  h e ?

' It's when a wltnoBs Innistfl he ‘Van't romcmber” 
wiV you’ffi knows all Uie answers.

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in  

the Third Row

D w  PoW . Wotatet 
LJskn to (ba f i t  of Charlrl 

"R«d” Pnroell snd bow be tried 
to toar with the greitMt o( eitoe 
like .the blrdlc* do.

R«d. who worki t t  DtU's, w*» 
In the MtabUthiunit quit* Ut« 

 ̂ the o thn  nUht wllb h it U d / 
'  friend, wfttehlaf tb t  pcUiten

revamplof tht^ walls. Bo np 
clltnbt B«d onto the t>«lDt«n' 
te»tfoid t itb t  f«et bffb «nd
pois«B b la iM lf  f a r  •  U ap  in to  
•p M e . . . '

•TVhoop*!’* aboiitM Red. wmT- 
in r At bis rU  M «ad. *<;atch me, 
baby, cateh m*. Hero I  come!” 

Ao4 be took off froffl the tcaf- 
fold. Undlac with ft banc on 
boib beelt. Tb*7 had to canr 
 ̂him  home, a&d now hla anklca 
a w  BO awoUCR h»’j  fo t to »i»r 
In  bed.

^ ^ —I I  CapKaa

WHEN WXVBS O ?  Junior Cham
ber’ sent< i tm i about thU, we ex
pect tho duet*tlon of JayBeea go-
luK to th« naUonal o«iv«nU<m ai 
Denver Jun* majr bt ili«hU>' 
reduced. .

THB B NraRFM BINO  D e n v * r  
Junldr Ohamber, hotU to the boyi, 
hM  «ent.oat a  lolder and a statisti
cal card to oonvinllon atKindees, of- 
ferine to a ira i^o  <1*^' for every 
night of thft Maslon and advUlng 
thorn to-iigot your bundle or love by 
n ^ l l  and avoid the nuih." On the 
folder. l3 a  group picture of i l  at
tractive-youn* ladleaA'rtth th« in
timation (hAC t h m  art znore. 
-ays the fo ld« :

•'WE W lU i MATCH your card 
with a ilmilar one filled out.by one 
of th# hostesses, ao when you ar- 
rlw  in Denver rfie will be.rarln ’ 
to ffO.” And the card U thualy: 

HOSTESaSS OOMMriTBB . 
National Junior Chamber of 

-Commweo eenf enttoa '
Name .............. .
Home addresB .
Builncaa addresa ............. .............
Height— Weight...... :r. Age.._.

Blond..-..-Brunette..... Red'________
FloaM check alghU you wUl be 

aTallablftr'
T\iasday.._. Wed..;.. Fri.-.

O- Bak^r.. '

- SA FB tYH RST l
Dear Mister;

There seem* to me Just one an- 
Biwr to that/contest question this

I  would nde m  a dlrlglbta, yes— 
but only If they strapped on a nice, 
guara jjj^- to-w orlc parachute at

|ha beginning of Uie trip and left 
me garbed.in finld ixiracmite tuUll 
we reached tho drMlnntlon.

I  wouldn't'bn hcftrcil, y'lindrr- 
•tandf Just bellevo In bvKlUR> pre- 
cautions.

‘-Borneo

YOU’IX  INBULT T II^ NCOCrCII 
F0I.K8 WITH TIIISl 

P0» Shota:
At iM t it •eetna rtrfiuiiriy willed 

that there will nevri; b*' a tiinjor 
dUagreement; Kdwtird of
Wlndaor and Mx«. WiiilLv.Bimj»on 
(or la It Mrs, Wsllls Wmfleld novi< 
that the c<nirt chnnsKl her namnV)

TIte lady llntnied to Krtwnrd play 
a pieco of hU own compoMUon on 
the bagpipee.

And she atlll Iovm him.
DOy, anybody who f*u iiAi«.n to 

bafpipet and then kts» Ute guy 
who playa 'em—welt, ( i» i«  )oy».

—Zamlbar

O il  YEN. RKT KSZ t t  MOST 
OEEnCULT L irtll

M'^eu;
Bef you would allow' me m  le«Un
Mervation, — how you my In an 

„iigllah, reeskayr—I will nmkn m 
remark that »e burlMQiM Kirl'A na- 
reer eoi not an euiy one. Btw \m\t- 
UciUly muat live out »r her Iriiiiks.

—Apache o( rarlt

HO IP ITAL BEDR AIIB 
too SMAU.I .

Pot flheta;
I  wonder wh(il kind of m- laboo 

that enomouA OInuO c. rra tt han 
tl)kt they w qnt adn)lt him to the 
hop]>tU].

H« used to My “We a n  on .... 
road to U>» hoapllal. " Now tin n ^s  
‘ Wfl are atlll on tl»« road lo the hos
pital,•'

-llalU lB iah

TfW Ol/Ln HE AN OftDKAL 
TO HIM D R IV Il ' 

Dear Wrta:
D id you read about ihs girl who 

wM foroed to drive no  miles hy a 
man who was oiin-ninird And oroM- 
•iredt

I mippose the gkl thimghl she'd 
bMn through a terrible riperltnoe, 
but what It the orie-armM crun- 
•y«d bandit had Uken the wheeir 

—Molnrmaniaa

KAMI)lf» 1.ANT L IM  
. ysb. stared np until 4

a. n t  hearlni lorniiHllunt . . . ” 
IH K  (il'NTI.KMAN IN

THE XHian now

oaar or osA&ACrrsaj 
joAH »A9lurrr,

^  I .  J«k> llaaarr.

B*m4rr*e f*- 
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CHAPTER V I I '  '
. T ATER. they discussed U over ■ 
■L* u te  luncheon at the Green 
Hills Inn. They had driven out 
fronl towTi together in  order that 
Bob might pack his things and 

• be ready to leave lor the ^ p o f t  

• t  six. • .
"Just wheft we had everythtag 

practically settled,” Bob said 
fiioomlly; "this had to come up. 
I  had no Idea he would Ask me 
to go. Usually he looks Into a ll 
new properties himself."

Impulsively, Bob tume^d to Joan. 

“Will you marry me, dear, as so6a 
.es 1 get bickJ"

Only for a second did  she besi- 
talc. Then:

^ ‘‘Yet. Bob. r w in," she told him 
Quietly. “Whenever you say."

Under .the tablecloth* h ii hand 
tightened over hers.

“I  luppoi* we could be married 
to d s y > ^d  honeymoon in  Call- 

tomla."
“No-not .there!”  Joan cried 

quickly, too quickly. •
Bqb looked at her cuririusly. 

“Why notT Catlfomla's a beautiful 
place. However, a jn ln lng carhp 
Is hardly the best spot In  the 
v/orld ki take « . bride." He 
grinned. " I ’d have •  wors* time 
out there trying to kees you to 
myielf than I  did here the ether
night."

JoanJoan breathed easier. “Where 
is the mine?" she asked conver- 
sstionslIy<

"About 00 m llei east of iaera- 
menlo. Forty miles from the 
nearest rsilroad station."

"Is it  BO urgent that you go 
right away?”

Ha nodded. "So it seems.. The 
Bella Terra—that's the mine— is 
being oftireld at a sacrifice now. 
I t  the owneri hold oo to it  until 
apring, the price w ill be doubled. 
Confidentially; it  It'a u  food as 
they claim, I  wonder why they’re 
rushing us Into luch a qu ld r  sale. 
I t  sounds flshy somewhere.’*

Joan looked up in  quick nir* 
•»rlse. "Surely Mr. H e n d ^  would 
resllie that," she said.

"Apparently he doesn’t. This 
fellow Norton—the one who is 
promotlsf ibe u ie —Is aa  old

trletid, and Hendry . believes la  
him.."

'Don’t you?”

"Not particidarly.”

•W iy  not? Do you kno^  him !' 
VI m j^  him when he was cast 

about four years ago, and—well, 
he’s ]ust one ot those people I 
don’t Uke. However, I  m ty  be 
ell wrong.”  He blew •  emoke 
ring toward the fire, dismissing 
Mr. Norton with it.

•  •  •

PRESENTLY, with less serlous- 
ness, he suggssled: "Suppose 

we forget the Bella Terra, my 
darling, and consider the future 
Mr. and Mre. Andrews.’’

Joan smiled wistfully. "Mrs. 
Andrews,” she murmured. "It 
sounds J.0—10 safe."

Unconsciously they drew closer 
to each othen The coffee in their 
cups grew cold, but they did not 
realize i t  In  the fireplace, the 
logs crackled with promise, and 
the flames drew bright pictures of 
the future.

A moment later Bob looked up 
and saw Sybil Hendry enter the 
dining room. She walked toward 
them, apparently with the inten
tion ot taking the next table. 
Then, carelcssly raising her eyes, 
she saw them.

"Hello, Sybil,”  Bob reeted
heartily.

■’Bob!” Sybil raised her eye
brows In.aurprlse. " it  Is nice to 
see you. And Mlss-Barretti How 
are, you?”

Bob Jumped up and pulled an 
extra ch ilr to the Uble for har. 
"Why not Join us, Sybil?” he sug< 
geited pleasantly. ‘'We’ve Just fin
ished our lunch— ” •

"Oh, I've had lunch, thank you."' 
She sat down with them, never- 
theless. -“I  Just stopped In for a 
cup ot chocolate—it’s so chilly, 
driving.”

Bob jlgnalad the waller and Sy
bil gave the order.

" I Just talked to Uncle John 
1 the phone," she remarked. "He 

tells me that you're going in his 
place, Bob.”

'Yei. He asked me to go this 
morning.”  • •

Sybil looked at Joan and smiled 
dliarmlngly. "That is unfortunate 
for you, M U i Barrett. Won't you 
ba lonely?". .

''Oh,'nol” Joan replied thought
lessly. “I  have so many thing*, 
to do.”

Bob. laughed. "She doesn’t  fiat- 
r me. exactly, docs she?”
" I  mean—” Joan flushed uneas

ily. Suddenly, It seemed as if  the 
charmrof the afternoon were lest. 
,Bhe felt vaguely uncomfortable in 
Sybil Hendry’s presence. The girl 
was to utterly perfect, so «Um  of 
herself.

"You’re leaving this evening?” 
SybU asked Bob. . . . ,

"Yef. Seivea o'clock from 
Newark

•  •  •  ^

G Y B IL  looked at Joan s>-mpa- 
theUcally. "That is sudden, 

isn’t  it? Uncle John might have 
permitted you the week-end to
gether. Miss Barrett—or do you 
n ln d  i f  I  call you Joan?"

“I  ihould love i t ”

“Joan, then.” Sybil smiled gra* 
elouily. “Why don't you spend 
the week-end with me? My 
brother (s out of town for a while 
and I  shall be aU alone, foo.” 

“Thank you. Miss Hendry—” 
"Oo call me Sybil.'’
Joan m illed her acknowledg

ment of the «hBrmlng patronage.
" I t  Is niee of you, Sybil,” the 

said, "to want me. But.” and she 
lied deliberately; " I  did plan to 
be w ith some friends on Long 
Island.”

"Oh, I  am disappointed.” Sybil 
•aid. She hesiUted n moment, 
then asked brightly: “Will you 
have tea w ith me then—some aft
ernoon next week?"

-“I  should bo delighted."
"Shall we aay Wednesday?" 

Sho finished her chocolate and 
rose, “I really mUst run along. 
I promised to see Uncle John.... 
Goodby, Bob. Good luck on your 
trip. Goodby, Joan—until Wed- 
neiday."

•  •  «

A S  they watched her drive off, 
Joan e«Id to B o b :_

'You know I  lied about my 
week-end on Long Island?"

"1 thought so. Why?” ^
"X don’t  know, for'som e rea

son, I ’m  Jiist a  little afraid of Sy
bil. I  wasn't quite sure why she 
asked me. I t  seemed ks if Mr. 
Hendry m ight have suggested it."

“Maybe ne did," Bob speed. 
‘But ^ b l l  was sincere enough. I 
understand how you feel, though. 
I ’ve always been a liiijo  afraid 
of her myself. She's so coldly cor
rect . . . However, she has been 
a very good frlepd to me, whether 
her imcle suggested it or not; 
Whatever social success I've had 
here In Green Hills, I  owe to her: 
She launched me, so to speak. 
It's helped me to many a good 
contract In business, too. She's 
really r  fine girl, Joan. I know 
you’ll like her when you know 
her betler.”

“Ot course."
Nevertheless, Joan felt that she 

could never feel a genuine friend'* 
ship fbr SybU Hendry. She felt 
strangely apprehensive, too. about 
the tea on Wednesday, although 
she dfd not Jcnow why. Neither 
did she know that she was.golng 
to look back on that afternoon 
forever and realise that' Sybil's 
tea marked the beginning of all 
her unhappiness.

(To Be Coatloned)
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P A U E M A U iO N

An Exclusive and Authoritative Eve

ning. TIinM D a ily  Glimpse Into the 

Background of Events in the Natkm’i  

Capita] . . .  by Americas foremost 

Interpreter G iv in g  You Both S l d ^  

, “Let the Chips F a ll Where They 

May.”

(Oopyilglit, M l ,  P ad  Ualloa)
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H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County
-As Gleaned from rUcs of 

» The Times

IS Y EARS AGO

MAY u ,  i m

1'he 10th annual convention of the 
Kniihts of Pythias of District e. in
cluding the lodges of aeren coun
ties, was ealled to order a t the Elks 
hall this afternoon by Chairman O, 
I-. DIiiney. Delegfttes are present from 
Uuhl, Qtenna Ferry, Shoshone. Good
ing. Rupert. Mountain Home, Hailey 
and Twin Falls.

Following a business meeting 
th«r« will be a banquet at 0:30 p, m, 
In the evening the long expected 
rniitfsl twlween the teams of Buhl, 
Kui>ert. Hhoshone, Ooodlng and ’Twin 
Paiu will take place.

1>ln Falle deTagates are: D . O. 
Oraybeal, O. O. Biggins, W . A. 
Mlnnlfk, O. N. Anderson. J , B. 
itolwrU, John W. Iron, I>. R. 
Tnbcris W. W, Parlnh. O. H. 
Kltirrd, James L. L, Tayc, L. Bmlth. 
•I. W, 0. Deake, P. H. Crow, J . A. 
WdtrrB, W. A. Raker, W. S. Nixon, 
0. T. Uartlitl, Oarl Krsfl.

27 YE AR S AGO
MAY U, 1910

1110 Law and Order leagu^ organ
ised for the purpose of aaalstlng 
the offloera in Uie proaeoutlon of 
the violators nt the local option 
IftW, wn* properly nnd ix'rmanenlly 
ofrU'nreil by ivn rlcrHou held 'Tues- 
<Uy evrnlng lu the Bantlit churoh. 
I'he rhiirch was crowdad and Mr. 
Nlrliuls, the st«t« organlur, paused 
imiffi entAujlasm by the enfergeUn 
fiitiniier In which he apokt on Uia 
"iitiject ot the »tal»* letiKUr, Attorney 
H T. ilam liton presided and the 
elaollon of officers wsa made the 
order o( bxlslniAa and officern elec' 
ted.
■ 'llie following were rliow'ti: Wlll- 
Inin Cheek, prmutenl; J. W. iisau- 
rlminp. vice iireaident; 1.. I., lirtrk-, 
eiirlrtie, treasurer; fl,er..Jfihn Clour-' 
ley, fhaplaln; E, I,.'A*htftiL and T. 
J . Douglas, exenitlvr rom'hilttea; 
O. O. Ziirk. A. il, «omi)er. I5r A F. 
MqOIus)^ , Buhl, o. W. Oreenniigh 
and fl, D, Psrrlne, omanlwtion; Ij. 
1., Hreokenrldge, j .  K. White o. 
M. Kill, O. A. MoMasUr aii<l u . a. 
HarUn, flnaneen; n . R. r irkd t. i>)n 
Lyman. Brnesl Whli*, R, w. Allred 
and A. W. Mntely, |e|U1stlve.

Meetings will be held In ihr rar* 
lous preclnoM and every effort sk- 
erted to make the organlutlon one 
hi which the whole roimty will 
represented.

^ a T A I i  OHKOK H  YKARH i ,aTK
nwibrrwATRR, re* nin .. a  

letter enoloaing a money order for 
tlis a . mailed at Pen Mnlnei 
L>eo, I. 1I17, reaotied its drniiiiikllon 
elinofi 30 years Ja(». We)(in(i utji, 
Wolsn county aHorney In lOlT, re- 
I'elved the letter 30 yemii nlirr he 
>>sd written II. 1). Uuir '<n i>m 
Molnei.

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. MORHtB FISHBEIN 

Editor, Joarnal of the American 
c ^kledleal AaaocUtlon, and of - 

Bygeia, the Ilealth Magaslne

in  the prevention of rheuiriallo 

fever, attention must be given to Im'. 

proving the generul health of chil

dren.

1’he child should lead a quiet, 

as tfu l life. He must have plenty of 
rest and recreation.

Fatigue and exhaustlonMnterfcre 
with a child’s digestion.. and lenvn 
lilm prey to Infection. For children 
who are ercpcdlngly nervous ntul 
who tire euilly. a rest period of a 
half hour before and after meals la 
recommended.

Damp, wet dothlng always should 
be removed from n child when he. 
comen indoor*, nnd he shmild alwtiyn 
wear enough cloUUng . to InMUc 
warmth.

There should'Iw plenty of fresh 
air In his sleeping quarters, but thin 
ftlr should not be damp or Irritat
ing. Ohildrsn who suffrt from Minm 
dlseasfi or other dlstiirbanoes of tfie 
nose and throat sometimes acp 
harmsd by parents’ over'enthuxlssn) 
In (he matter of providing fresh air,

U  a child has a diet with plenty 
of milk, butter. eRgs, leafy green 
vegetables. frulU, cod liver oil, aixi 
other foods provUllng ndrciuRtr 
amounts of protein, oartmhydrate. 
fat, mineral salts,<and vltamlnn, hin 
nutrition wlll .be satisfactory:

I f  the youngster has a lendenr-y 
to be perslsf*ntJ’y «nd<TwelgJit, ff hr 
cau  without apiMtlte, and If hi.i di. 
gestlon Is constantly disturbed, ha 
Is mere likely to b^ome a victim 
of heart disease thau'otherwise.

Particularly important U itrtmiDi 
attention to every oold ami «ove 
throat. Children who euffsr rmi- 
atantly from sore throaU or litfer.i 
tiona ot the none and sinuses •liu\itd 
be earefiilly wntchsd by a phynti uui 
and. If possible, should be moved u> 
a warm clliimle so they may have 
a b«tt«r oi'txntiioKy for oomplete 
reoovary.

•rnerB is no certain cure for.rhrii- 
matlQ fever; no drug or aenim limi 
oait be depsiided upon to have 
elfla effecU Tti».olUld, U  has u|- 
ready been said, must be put t̂ i i>rii 
promptw If thla condition is noi«it. 
He m uU then be constantly umirr 
the care of a doctor who undersUinU 
iieart dlseoiw And he should ir . 
main in bed for at le u t  two wcetm 
or even longer after the 'fever 
completely d)sRpi>earei1.

. an»rThe doctor cart d. 
the child hsn recovered, how 
(lamnge haa been dane to h u  hnart. 
l>ay hy day he will have to rtgulstn 
the amount of rserciae and nC wna 
hat tlte ohlld may do. so that luo 
leart may not be subjected to nv«r- 

straln and everwi^k.
If  a  heart haa been dainsiir>l l,y 

rheumatin fever, U will not tuir- 
qiiately perform ite dutjr as a piiiu|i 
'ih lf  wUI be shown by diwomfort 
afUr exertion, shortness of breath, 
swelling nf the feet, bluciienfi of 
complexion, and other syinpioim 
which Ihdlcate that the tLuues of

SM-OFCAff
McOlufiky Oblldren’a Unit to 

Aocomuodate Older Oirls 

Firat Three W eeki

Older girls’ cnmp at tlrt McOliuky 
Memorial children’s health . camp 
will open June 13 and oloso 
July a. It was' announced to
day following selection of the dates 
nt a meeting of officials oT the 
Tw in. Falls County Antl-Tubercu- 
loslB OMoclatlon .held yesterday, af- 
£<*mooti At the liomo ot Mrs. Orr 
Chnpman.

The camp for younger children 
will open shortly after July 4 but 
the deflnlto date will be nrrsnged 
Inter, officials' said. A request 
luiidA by leaders that apjillcntlons 
for admlttuiice to the camp be sent 
In Immediately. '

Cost of milk' for Uie camp was 
estimated at gSOO. bread at gioo. and 
cod liver oil at IfiO. I t  was als^ found, 
after making up the camp budget, 
that money (jprJred from the tale of 
Ohrlit^sn nniln will all be \ucd for 
camp prrnonnel, Including su|)erln- 
tendent and necessary assistants.

Heprssentatlves at the meeting 
from polniA outside of I'w ln Fslla 
Included Mrs. C). O. Smithxon of 
nuhl; Mrs. i/iulse Mociunky of 
Ituhl, and Mrs. Olen Wiiltney of 
Kimberly.

Curs Wrecked in 
Norlhside Crush

OOODINO. May Ig. <8|>eclal)- 
Two cars were badly wrecked when 
they locked front wheels in nn ac- 
ndsnt on the Ooodlng-Wendell 
Jiitfliwsy «l* mlje* south <il Ooodlng 
Hunilay at lu p. m. Fred Hevsr- 
•Bill # of (»fWHiinii and Arnold Hrlnk- 
iiiann (if Wciiilell were hi one os 
niiil wrir roiiiUiK toward (tooillng.

The (ither'cnr driven by 1/Ouis 
Pratt of .leroitir, was going to Wen
dell. Mrs. Praii was also In the 
hrctiiid car, The first murhlne be- 
liiiiHi'il, to .*v<vrran(ie, hut llrlnk-- 
iiiiinii wnx driving at the time o( 
the ftti'iOfiit. wnyne riM'k, sheriff, 
who inveeiiKaiPrt the accident, stat- 
<!<}.

flevrrsnoB wim the only mie of tfie 
fniir who tr.irivr.t more than mlnbr 
M'lfttrhcn iiiiil^|iriil«es, and lie SUt- 
(eteda liiokni ncwe and a out on ons shfiiildfr,

Hisme for the accident Was not 
plsiied Dll eiiher driver, Flack said.

l.KOlNI ATOll RUNH TOOLMtr
ftl'ltlNOriKI.D, Mass. ,(U.R>-Uan- 

lel J. nreiDftiikn, leilslator, ^as hU 
nwn W«y nf 'Telanlng'* on his day 
I'll, tvriy  Hui„l,y for the pSSt «  
yesrs.he iiM hU trolley-
ii'sn* uiiiloim and operated a car 
>'Vi.r onn ĉ r Ihe cltya lines. H aiao 
I'le^nvrn i,ii sundlng ai> a member 

"f ili« Trollsymen’s union.

the body are not receiving adequate 
amoimt.n of onum lM d hlood, Hunh 
'^aisi (lonima «^,nsUn^ careful 
watcUiig,

GUN POWER 

WABHINOTON. May 11-Eng- 
land is rejoicing ever tbe good bud- 
neu of her coronation, while launch
ing her tremendout annanent 
gram. Mussolini snubs mighty . .. 
tannla by withdrawing his Londtm 
New agenU and staging an eir-'-- 
day of his own in  military fisl 
HlUer lays low. but be and Mus
solini aeeretly are pushing to; end 
their Joint Bpanlsh war while the 
British are busy oelebratlsg. This Is 
24 hours of news from Europe, full 

kings, dictators, ’ displays and 
guns.

Military men may be IncUned 
to overestlmat« ihe ImperUaee 
of Ibelr proteesloe. but ttaeir« 
practiced eyes measure the Im- 
porUnee behind most of this 
new” (and news that Is likely to 
come from Eorope) In terms of 
guns more than kings, dictators 
or dUpUys. To them. Interna
tional relaUooshlp h u  b n a  
based on gnn power during the 
recent era, and Is already cfiangi 
Ing on tlie basis of stUI more gim 
power.

National wealth and commer
cial trade wbTeh formerly estab
lished the supremacy of oaUona 
are sot primary infloenoe* now. 
The key to conditions, and the 
on the bitter proving ground la 
future, they say,' maybe' found

CHANGE

Their hoity glance inside the sit
uation runs llko this:

BrltaUi Is likely to ra-aucrt her 
supremacy in the European diplo
matic world as soon as h ir  tremend
ous re*armanent progfiam get* well 
under way. (Mussolini will not snub 
her 12 months hence, they say). The 
dictators got ahead of her in arms- 
menu during the last fefi' years. 
The Ethiopian and Spanish affairs 
found her unable to assert herself 
aggressively, • '

But grave technical- weaknesses 
have lately also developed among 
the forces of the dictators In Spain, 
crippling their self-assurince to 
such a degree'that they are unlikely 
to start anything serious. They will 
continue to bark, but cannot affohl 
to bite.

The most serious thing that has 
hsppenea to them 15 the swiftly de
veloped superiority of the Russlkn 

forcc. General staffs in Berlin 
and Tokyo are said to stand in awe 
of It at present, which may accoi^t 
for the lack of belligerent news from 
both capitals lately.

Wbat may come of It all In tbe < 
end U not the moet obvious 
thing, war, but tty  thteg now 

' considered (east posffSirailMm- 
ament. If  Britain gets h e n i^  
Into a position to force peace, 
disarmament will again bMome 
a popular subject.
Thu.s, the c»zy cycle of events 

may yet end a t the beginning.

TANKS

The ItalJanJ and Russians m m  
to be alMut even in their develop
ment of tanks. The Italians have a 
light, fast model which will aooot 
over almost any type of ground. The 
Russians have a heavier one which 
carries guns large enough to pene
trate th< Italian tanks. The Ger
mans have spent much time' lately. 
Ui improving their Unk. They have 
a high-powered automatic gun which 
If, In fact, a  super-mkchine gun. It 
will penetrate even the heavy Rus
sian, tank. which Ij'Imm une or
dinary rifle and machine gun 4lre»

RIFLES

The Qpanlah war reolly showed 
the experts as mnny deficiencies as 
advances In the art of. war. It  proved 
no effective new weapons of deatli 
have been developed since the World 
war; but tremendous etrides havs 
beeA made in Improving the old 
ones.

VOT Instance, it has become evi
dent in recent Spanish fighting 
ibfit the fvench have developed an 
sutomatic rifle for infantrymen. The 
gun Is believed to be somewhat on 
the pAtem of a new rifle Just In
troduced In the American army,''The 
recoil hnfl been reduced so that a 
soldier can shoot the eight, bullete

without changing his sight, o n h tr t '^ -  
Iflg the bolt to.reload.

The new French gun la a  .30 cali
ber and apparenUy U a very recent 
invanUon, as it is not yet in stand- 
ard use.

A iEC B A rr

Antl-alreraft weapAiu have been 
greatly developed. Tfie Germane 
bad the aaoet effeetlve enea in 
Bpain. bat the real aeeiei ot 
their cffectlraneaa seemed to be 
that they were manned by ei- 
perfeiieed Oermans. Bptuiiib. 
Loyalists are ualog French guns, 
wbleb probably are nearly as 
efficient, but their we^ptoe 
not M  weU handled.

I t  Is estimated thai about SO per 
cent of all airplanes brought down 
by the Rebels were shot down, by 
anti-aircraft guns. This probably Is 
a high tribute to the Russlana who 
were flying for the Loyailsta.

The most effecUve Russian plane > 
Is a  light bomber which carries four 
machine guns. I t  It deadly, agaliuc 
troop concentrations and has caused 
General Franco’a forces much Uou- 
blf.

EFFICIENCV

Tbe artillery hae develop*.. 
new weapons. The French .7{r 
and the Qerman .'II are thun- 
derlag at eaeh ether tn Spain as 
ttaerftid at Verdun. Recent fight
ing' also shows tbe French hare 
lost none of their skill In'band- 
Ung field artillery.

, pevelopmenta 4n tacllcs are. 
slight. The zlg-eag barbed wire 
trench still eeems to be the best de- 
'fense. Airplanes and motorization 
enable swifter movement of troops. 
This necessitates greater protection- 
In the rear, -less conpeiitratlon ot 
troojw, more shifting ot position.

I I  is apparent from all.th is  that 
the troops nowadays must- be me
chanics,, capable of operating im
proved automatic weapons of death.

I t  is also apparent ^ a t  the mili
tary experts have learned as little 
mose about making war as the 
sUtesmen have learned about mak
ing peaca.

You May, Not 

Know That—
The doftth rate from' 

auto, accidents amonK 

^17,BOO,000 Industrial pol- 

Icyholdeffl of one b i^  

InBurnnce company for 

tho firat quarter o t  1987 

wnn the hljrheiit*ver ro- 
cordod In any corfe- 

spondin^r period .

JARD

N o  m ore  c rnhb ing  a t m ea lt im e  when you  wcrvc . . .

Idaho Maid Bread
fiUCni) WHITE  

)made w ith  tnllk and honey.

s l ic e d  w h e a t

.blend of white and whole 
wheat fioarfl.

Freah Dally a t Your (irocera

P ^ O F  OF MOMDAT AOi Early In Kngilth hlatery. 
M e th e r liy .g iia d A j^

and madene whe wWe bean^eat aa N»r«nUeee and aervanU 
<o TfaU pareata, tatfnc gifte and e^ee. l-8etia»ffl»f. Oar 
Amerlran llnlldayf. »-Wal»h. CarloelUse ef Popular Oaatems.

HAPPY FOLKS«a//^  ̂V'BREAD
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Rites for Mrs. Zeltba UoTgan 

OoQduoted a t Barley By 

L. D. 8 . OhoToh

BURLET. IS t j  n .  (SpecUD—Pu- 
nersl acrvlcea tor M « . Zelth* Jane 
Morgan, ♦I. wife of Frank Morgan, 
prominent farmer from tho Spring
dale district, were held a t tho L. D. 
S. stake tabernacle here Thursday. 
James Bronson, of the Springdale 
ward bishopric, officiated.

Speakers for the rit«s were John 
C. Darrington- W. E. Morgan of 
Boise, and Blsiop Fred Christensen 
of Springdale.

Music was furnished by »  duet, 
'The Old Rugged Cross." by John 
NUbet and Eva  Blacker of Rupert; 
two solos, "Lay My Read Beneath 
a Rose,” and "Jesus Savior, Pilot 
Me." by Raymond Jolmson; and an
other vocal solo. "End of a  Perfect 
Day,” by Mrs. Ethel FlUmorc.. In 
vocation was offered by George A. 

and »encdlct!on by Bishop 
'Christensen.'

Interment was In the faiully plot 
in  the Burley ccmotcry under the 
direction of the D. E. Johnson mor
tuary with B. P. Fillmore dedicating 
the grave. «

Mrs. Morgan had lived on the 
projcct here for the-pjwt 25 years. 
She died May 3 In a local hospltnl 

^  following, a brief Illness.

Pioneer Club Holds' 

Kimberly" Meeting
KIMBERL'V, May 12 (SpcclaD— 

Members of the Ladle.V Pioneer 
cliib met Tliursdny at the homo of 
Mrs. Guy 0)ln<?.'lth th«* program 

'led by Mrs. Jolin Fcldhusen. Dis
cussion wns « n  powers, color 
fchcmcs for cardens and rock (\nd 
water gardcn.s. ‘

At Ihe c!o:iC *&f Uic.mccllng tea 
was served. New member.^ of Uie 
Froup were Mrs. W. A. L. StO'Re, 
Mr. .̂ A. M, Hoover. Mrs, J , H. Hen
ry and Mrs, Miller Proctor.

Services Held by 
Declo Churches

DECLO, May 12. (epeclal)—A 
special Mothers’ day service was 
given at tlie Methodist church on 
Sunday and Included a vocal solo 
by Miss Margaret Scholler, accom
panied by Mrs. W illiam Boydston. 
both of Rupert: a numbec by the 
girls' sextet, Gwendolyn Martin, 
Myrtle Rich, Thelma Sanford. Lu- 
cUe Bllllngon. Luclle Short and Opal 
Zemke, directed by Mrs. W . Basslo- 
eer.

The Sunday school program pre
sented by tJie Young People’# claw, 
followed. Numbers Included a, vocal 
solo by Miss Maxine Hoffman, 
companled by Mrs. Basslnger; piano 
solo. Miss Doris Watson; vocal solo, 
Mlsa-Alice MacGregor; violin solo, 
Louise Watson; trumpet duet, Fred 
Watson and Ernest Morgan; paper 
by Ila WaUon; rcaillngs by Betty 
Lou Hicks, Pfttsy Jean Remsburg, 
W llla Mae Reed ahd Lioyd Rems
burg.

At the L. D, S. church the Mothers' 
day progr<»m opened with short 
talks by Sylvia Morrison and Jan- 
nett Barclay during tho Sunday 
scJiooJ hour. I

A tableau representing Mary and ( 
the infant Jesus was presented by I 
Mrs. Ivan Jolmson and tho seven I 
prcsldenus of the L. D. S. church and j 
their mothers were represented by ■ 
Mrs. Emery Tan'iicr and Blsli6p 
Green, Mrs. Davis Green and son 
Darold. Mrs. K. C. Merrill and son 
Floyd, Mrs. W, D. Barclay and boo 
Jftck. Mrs. Chrlstena May and son 
Ralph, Mrs. Vern Thomas and ton 
Vem.

A song was sung by the girls' sex
tet, directed by Mft, Bns.-.lneer. A 
mother and son of lotlny^vere rc])-’ 
resented by Mrs. Ethel -Bllllngloi) 
and baby. During the church serv
ices Bishop Davis Green callcd on 
members of the c,ongregatlon to de
scribe their mothers’ lives. Mls.s 
Maxine Hoffman, accompanied by 
Mrs, Basslnger, sang

Hollister Graduates 

Listed By School
BOliUSTER, May 12. (Special)— 

Seventeen members of the Hollister 
high school student body are candi
dates for degree®, school officials 
announce. Graduating students arc: 

Paul'J. Corak. Catherine Pohlman, 
Scott Kuhkcl, Gwlght Parrott, An- 

Frey. Anna Lantlng, Roy Van

derth, BUI Dean, Lyle O. Boas. Z>ora 
E. Parrott, Anne Loder, Grayce 
Lozier, Janet Pasloor.

Eighth grade graduates ar« Kath
erine Caldwell. Bernice Davis, Jack 
Green. Donna Huddleston. Frances 
Kunkel, Paul Kunkel'and Dick Shcp- 
tmrd.

. Farmera atlentlonl For the bal- 
>nVe of this month we will repair

________ _ any make mower for S5.00 labor.
Burcn. Wayne Strlckling, Leonard, Ka*le'^npply Co^ 130 2nd So. Phone 
Huddleston, Lois Clute, Ray Sud- 430.—Ad»

I OAKLEY 1
Seniors held Uielr annual sneak 

day Friday and attended the Cam
pus day exercises held a t the Uni
versity of Idaho, eouthem branch.

A Mothers’ day prottram was pr^- 
sented 'In Oakley first ’ward chapel 
on Sunday morning under tho di
rection of the Sunday school offi
cers. At the close each mother was 
presented with a carnation.

Frostproof CabbaKe. Tomatoes, 

Tansy, and Beddinjr Plaiila

-CITV GnEENIIOU.SrS 

Itack of Farl.ilnn Laundry

>
California Wine

R O M A  W IN E  C O M P A N Y. IN C . LODI. CA LIFO R N IA

IT ’S LIGHT AND GOOL 

IT ’S STYLED RIGHT 

XOOKS' WELL ON YOU

< ^ 7 9 /  tô  $L98 

A oldcn R iile
C. C. Anderson Co. ,

"A  Good Place to Trade”

 ̂Idaho Dept.~Store ]
Thursday, May 13th is

Straw Hat Day
IN  TWIN FALLS AND AT THE

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

And we are celebrating by giving •you 
special values that were never excelled 
diiring the blackest days of the low de
pression prices. ' .

ONCE, in,many blue moons circumstances make values^ike 
these possible. This time it was two lucky close-outs from 
two of the largest straw hat factories in the U. S.

yS/* pleasure o f 
{^hesterfield smokers...

* In these modern storage 

warehouses o f L iggett & 

lilyers TobaccoXompany arc 

thousands of casks- of mild 

ripe tobaccos... thousands of 

bales of aromatic Turkisli to

baccos .,. stored away for the 

pleasure of Chesterfield smok* 

ers. That's ivhy wc can sa y .,,

U is our honest belief
that the to hacan  used in  Chcsicr- 

fichl cigarcttcs nrc o f  finer qim liiy  

. . .a n d  hcnce niiUlcr nnd bcttcr- 

- tasting . . . thiin the Ctibnccoi i 

ony Other cif?»rttic ul the pricc.

Tob.nio

Interior vinv of 0 Liggtft 
Mytn m»J*m Itttf tobacco 
iforttg/ UMttbeui* u htrt 0II
tohitccgt mt4 in ChtiUrfit!4 
figiirtlUt Mrt itortd /« tigt 3  
yt*n or mort.

(Jhesterfields w ill 
give you MORE PLEASURE.

HATS

I

Close-Out of Regrular S2.4D PanamBs'

A nd  wo aren’t  Bure you can get a good Panama today lor 
$2.49. These are. in the Optimo and St. Moritz styles and 
are very finely trimmed. A ll nizcfl 6%  to 7'/2- com
pare, 1.79.

■» No. 2
THE FINEST OF IMITATION 

BANGKOKS
Thia Quality  Sold At The Lowest I,ant year for 98c We 

Don’t Know W hat You W ill Have to Pay Tbdny 
Colorfl: Natural, itftnd and nllvor grey. Styles: Optimos, 
St, Morltr,. These fine cool hat« have real leather sweats. 
They nro walrrproofcil and perforated. All flircn. 

ao7';,.
79c

No. 3
(;i<:n u in k  l e g h o r n s

We know lf,’H hnnl f«> liellevo bi)t gonuine Lo^fhorns have 

never sold hi'low
Knox anti fitli Avrniie Hliupcn! Colorn of iiulurjil and sand. 
Very finely trimtnt'd w llli wllk tipn nnd leather sweatfl. 
All nizcs, to 7>,i. TltcHe can’t  lant long.

No. i
(JENUINI': WHITE COOL TOYOS

Thin  (p ia lity  nold I'm ni JiHc to $1,129 la if. year. W o expect 

Toyon to  flcll f(ir iiHc nwaiii HiIh y e a r  l)uL n o l th in  qua lity  

liy  a n y  inm ilfl. A ll n i/m  <i'ii J'* 7J{<. T h r  p r r fr c t  hrncl gear 

fo r HiiiunuT. Optitm i » lu ipr:i. A lw uy n  a tn a rt an d  well 

<lrrfin(’(i lookltln:.

79c
No. 5

KXTKA I ’lNIO $2.98 PANAMAS
ONK OF O lllt OU TSTANDING OFrKHINCiS

U p lim o  HltaiM‘1. TIh')' Im vn K cm iiiio  le iif lir r  nw«'ats and 

m e  wt»vrn In a film  nnitK)Ili even w eave H in t inu iicd in te ly  

i la m p n  flic tn  an qua lity  liu tn .

» 1
.98

N 0 .6
BORSKLINO SHAPE PAINTED HATS

A ST ANDARD (JU A IJTV  LA ST  Y K A ll AT $1.49

Oolopn of nanil, tan  and liKht grey. Tiienn lintn have 
inch hrlnifl. All nlTlrn t lo 7l|i. Narrow aport hands, gen
uine leather nw«'nt<» and vcnliliited creased crnwna.

. No. 7 
FIJ<:X ElMiE SENNETS

A N A T ION A I.I.y  A C C E n 'E D .V A U ] l> A T  $1.45 
All fllzes fif/i to 7'/j- 'i’ll" Jiennot In Increasing In popu
larity ovttry arartoti niiil thin year wo expect'one of th# 

heiit Kennel acaHtinn for y«‘arn. 
neta hi town. Ju n t «'<)nipuVe thia

!
....Q A c  IYou will dee Int.i o f Sen- ^  H  k  ;

vahl .̂ g;
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ATHLETICS HOLD LEAD IN AMERICAN LEAGUE J

Box Scores
Yesterday

A S rE B IC ^  LEAGUE 

ATHLETICS 4, TIGERS 1
PHILADO.PHIA I DBTnorr 

■b r
RaUiroek. c( 9 (
Wtrber, 3b 4 C 
Mbtia. rt 5 3 
JohMon. If 5 1 
Dtvi, lb 4 C 
Prucker, e 3 C 
Kav«om», M 3 '

WhlM. of 
Cochnn*. ( 

.'Oeh'frr.3b 
llOrTib'j, lb 3 
01 W»mer, rf '
0 OMlln, It
1 York. 3b

rf < 0 II

M -f 0 0

Rookie Caster Limits Tigers 
To 4 Hits; Pittsbui gh Wins

By GEORGE KIBK8ET

N EW  YORK , May 12 (U P )— Tf^e American league stand
ing isn’t  upside down, today— the Phiiodelphia Athletics 
really hold first placc, w ith  10 victories In 15 games for an 

■ average of .667i- '
Connie Mack thought in  the spring his latest collection of 

youngsters, castoffs and m isfits would develop into 
pennant-wirning t e a m  in 
either 1988 or 1939. They 
may fool the venerable Ph ila 
delphia pilot.

The blnest reason for the A 'l 
r»pld «ui?& to the front are three 
young pitchers, Bud Thomas and 
A1 Willlanu from AtlanU and Oeorgo 
Caster from Portland. .Caster hurl
ed his third victory yest<fltlay, beat
ing Detroit, 4-1. The victory gave 
the A's Elx- out of seven triumphs 
on their western Junket.

ClTet-Only « HiU
Caster previously had pitched a 

threc-hlttcr and a four-hltter 
against Washington. He gave up only 
four yesterday.

Jlffuny Poxx hit a homer and a 
double to drive In. four runs as tlie 
Boston Red 6ox beat the Cleveland 

•Indtans, 11-4. Monty Stratton hcW 
the Yankees to seven scattered hits 
and the Chicago White Sox beat 
New York, 7*3. I t  was the Yonks’ 
fifth lou in sU games and dropped 
them to a fourth-placo tie with De> 
troli The St. Louis Browns dropped 
Washington to the cellar by defeat
ing the Senators, 7>S. Beau Bell got 
"4 . for 4"—a double and three'sin
gles.

Pirates Increase Lead
Tbe Pittsburgh Pirates Increased 

tbelr National league lead to SU 
games by defeating the Boston Beet.
3 ^ . behind the flve-hlt pitching of 
Of Blanton. The Pirates made only 
•Ix hits.

Brooklyn spotted St. Louis % 7-a 
/"ImA  and then came on to win, 0-7.

Tbe Dodgers collected IS hits off 
Wellaail. Johnson. Andrews and,

- Wlnford. Johnny Cooney led the at
tack with four hits. SUck Castleman 
held tbe Cuba, to four hlU  as tbe 
OUnU beat Chicago, 10-1. Mc
Carthy, Chiozza, Bartell and Joe 
Uoor« h it homers for tbe Giants.

' An<)tber Chicago player went on the 
casualty list when Pitcher Olay 
B ryiat went to bed with the grippe.

-Tb* Cubs now have seven man out.
A1 BoUlngBWorth pitched ClaclnnaU 
to a la-S i1ct«ry over th« PblUles, 
allowing only alx hits. Ival Goodman 
h it a  homer and a double and K iU  

’ Ctqrler made four singles in five 
trips.

CiMrll. 31} 2 0 liftogell.
Cuter, p 4 1 llI->w»on, j  u u 

f I Keraikt) I  1 0  0

T^Ulf ... OS « . .31 J 4
E—baitRi for Lttnon In ninth.
Ptiiiadciphift ..........ioo 000 aoo—4
Detroit .......,---- 100 COO 000-t

trror*. no«*ll 3. Tork J. OU»ell 2, 
Qrecnbcrt. Two bus httn, Ooehrkne, 
Oealla. Cuter. Clutll. Uotni rutu.
JObCMD, MOifli.

RED SOX 11. INDIANS 4

BO6T0N
■b I

Almwla. Tt S : 
•Crwner, rt 8 : 
Cronin, m 4 1 
UcNklr. u  1 I 
Pou. lb 4 :

unti. If « :
Do«rr. 3b 3 o 
WUMn. p 3 0 
UsKum. p a 0 1

CLSVOl.ANZ>

Lv t .' u  4 1 1
wiheny.rf a 1 i
JlMth. rf 3 0 0
AvertU, ef S 0 3
Trotkr. lb '4 0 0
Soli«rf. 'U 4 1 '
H&It. 3b 4 1
Kroner, 3b 4 0
Pytlrt. c 0
Brown, p 3 0 
WT»tt, p 1 0 .
Alim, p 0 0 0
BulllTM. p 1 0 0

TetAli > ...loTirt«ii ___n  1111,_____ __
s-bsttM lor AUtn In nlntlw 
Botlon ...............

TotXf LoslDf pltehn, Brown-

8ENATORB 6. BROW N! T
WA5HIHOTON

HIU. Cf *4 1 .  
I/»wU. )b 4 1 3 
Kub»l, lb 5 0 1 
Stons. rf B 1 • 
BImmODfl. If S 0 . 
My«r, 3b ' 3 0 3

Battle Royal 
Will, Featiu’e 
Tuesday Card

A change In tho date of the next 
WHttllng card from Saturday. May 
H  to Tuesday. May 18. has been 
announced by Promoter J . Edward 
Warner of the American 'Legion 
buHdlng commlttw.

Featuring tho new card will be 
another ■'battle royal," which met 
w ith the favor of the local fans on 
a  previous occasion.

Star performers on the card will 
Include All Baba, the terrible Turk, 

Paplario of Greece, Wally 
Thompson, Phll "Hands" , Olsen, 
Fred MacKensle and A1 Boyd, all of 
whom hav^ appeared here this year 
ewept Papiano. The latter perform- 
• a  In  Twin P ^ ls  several years ago.

Missions Trounce Portland 21-0 in Night Game
Win and Lose Pitcher’s Battles

San Francisco Seals Oontinue 

J-inc P lay W ith  2-1 W in  

Over Oakland

Boxy LaWson, left, star young pUehcr ot the DetroU Tlgert dropped 
hlf first game of the season yesterday as the hostllnt Philadelphia 
Alhlellci downed Delrolt 4-1. Darrel (Cyl Blanton, ace righthander, 
of the league leading Pittsburgh Pirates limited the Boston Decs to 
(Ire hlU as his team won 3-0.

McLemore Will Spend Day Riding 
To Hounds oh Virginian’s Estate

- ^ e  St

8T. LOOTS-

D*TU, lb  *4 1 0  
AJl»a. ef a l l  
Vo»mlrt, If 8 3 1 
Bell, (f j  t 4 
OUlt. Sb a 1 1 
K-r-bck'r,* S-O 0 
:Huffmsn.o 3 0 3 
ewer. 3b « 0 1 
Vsa Atta.p 3 1 3 
Knott, p 1 0 k 
Vrnt I  1 0  9

____________  - .. ToUU 7 14
ft-bktttd for Vsn Atta In ilxtb.
W sililnfton______ .210 001 OOl-iS
-t. liOUU ...............000 020 33*-7

Errors. Weavtr, L*wU. T«-o bus hit*. 
Lcvli. B*u, Votmtok, Ruhci. a<mi 
nint. Van Atts. Blueg*. Stolen bMai, 
DstU. Saerinew. HlU, Wtkver, Bluet*, 
Double ptM . Weaver. Ufir and Kuhtl, 
BUnmons. Bluet* and Kuliel. Winning 
pit«Uer. Knott. Loelni plteber, Apple-

TOUU „_..39 S 11

<ny United Prns)
Leading Bailen

• Flayer and club a  AB R  |{ pct 
Bell, Browns........... la w  lo 37 .450

• Walker, Tigers.......;1̂  70 16 31 .443
Oronln, Red Sox ....14 6a l l  as 431
Ooodmnn, Reds ......lo 37 16 34 4;>i
Brack, Dodgers .....18 74 16 31 .410

Ilona Runs
Bartell, Olanin r...... ................... 7
Kampourls. Reds ..............  -
Belklrk, Yankees ..........
Walker Tigers ................
Johnson. Athletlm ........

Hits
Walker. Tigers ................
Brack. Dodgcrn
Medwlck. anrrtlualH ........
Hassett. Dodgers ....
Demaree. Cubs .......
.Barlell, Olants .............

' Lary, Indians ....................
Bell, prowns .....................

WHITE SOX 7, YANKEES I
CUICAOO

kb r h 
Bfnb-h’r. If .4 1 1 
R't'ntb'l. cf 4 I a 
Kr-v-ch. cf 0 0 0 
Walker, rf 3 1 0 
Bonurk, lb 4 
Appllni, M 4' 
KkT«. 3b 4 
Pl«t. 3b 4 
Sewell, c 3 
Btniton. p 3

KBW TORK 
ab r

CrmetU. M 4 0 
nolfe. 3b 4 0 
Dii>t-glo. cf 4 0 
OehrlE, lb 4 0 
Sflklrk, rf 4 1 
Lazzerl, 3b 4 0 
Henrlch. If 4 0

p* r  0
Murpby. p o o  
Uo«f I  1 0 
Uskoiky. p o o

«* 0 0 0

Tolkta .....................
x-batt«] (or Murphy I
M-b«lt*d for Uakotkr ....... —
N»w York _____ __000 ooo 011-3
Ohit»«o .......— .....^00 tea lox-j

Error. Bonura. Two'hu* hlt«. Hcnrleh, 
Ilk^M, net. Thrta hMs hit, Btelnbach' 

Double pUy. CroMtti to Uuerl 
0«hrl|, Loelng pitcbir, Kkdliy,

.l#n»tn, cf 0, 
I». Wkiiirr. rf 4 ( 
birkKliot.U 1  ( 
Vaiitfrrnn.'f* 3 <

B06T0N

Okrmt, If 4 <
Wkf»tlfr.M 1 t
Mra'«n. ri J I
Thev'ow, M 0 {
Mooifl, r( « 0
lliifl'iillo, 3b 3 (
niM'Kto, rf 4 (

3h

Tunifr,

TnUH

I

'm u ll . -
r. -batlM for Mftrrk;<ten In firtli,
T»—h«tl»rt (or W«r»lli>r In r1«hlh.
1M(t4hur|l>...........000 tIO 001-
llontflU .............. 000 000 000

Efror«. (Urmi. ’I'wci |<»n iiua. fluh 
»rii))*Krr, 1)1 M*i|li> IVniiili nri
fifckfr to Vkoilikh 10 Hiilir. i
VkiiKlmn to Uiitir. M»fr»v<tin lo l,op»t 
n* n«l<h»r, l/otlni plinur, Micrky.

Vesser Named to 
UISB Coach Staff

POOATELliO. May la, (lij)eclal) 
John Vesser, gradiiato of ttie Unl- 
Teralty of Idaho at fkloscow. Ima been 
appolnttd as an additional member 
to the athletio department Btaff, ac- 
oortflni to CoacU Otiy.p, Wlrks, and 
Will Uke over hU duties ne»i fuii, 

tn  regards to tiie appoltilinrnt, 
Ooaoh Wicks stated, “Wn nrn vrry 
pleased to Dave Mr. VrnKrr on our 

* I t lf f . He ta a  fine inuien ian  mid 
•port«nan, and I  know tlm inruLWlio 

' work tmder him will bs favorably 
Im pmsfd." .

^ SPRINGD^ALE *
tteian Kelsey has returned to 

m  to oonUnue. her acliod work at

MitJJ. ft 
TVinirIf#, p 

Imhall, i>
t'iil>krk I  I II III

l.'ktlaton, p 0 '0 ol

'mikl( ... 3a I 4. 
». .I»ttwl tor Kimlii 
f'liloaii. c
Hrw York fl

«rror, n.if.
iloui* /nil*, M>C*|(I
n*tmli. |,c«in« inic'1

By HENRY McLEMORE '' 

L IT T L F  M O U N T A J N 8 , 
EASTHAM, Va., May 13 lU.PJ— 
Today I  ride to hounds.

I  know r i l  thrill to the chase, 
becaxise the pursuit of Reynard 
tho fox via horseback, runs In 
the McLemore bIoo(ft Take my 
uncle Lem, for .example. My 
Uncle Lem on my mother's 
side. There was a time when 

Lem never went any- 
. witJiout hounds behind, 
state of Georgia pack— 

biood.-not fox—with the sher
iff as masteri used to chase 
Uncle Lem about two times a 
month. He was chased so much 
that In his later years he de
veloped a.brush and couldn’t 
go to the comer grocery store 
without doubling back on him- 

<eelf.
Ride is Experiment 

. My ride today will be In the 
nature of an experiment. Last 
fall I was Invited to join the 
Brushwlllow hunt, an organlza-' 
tion which spends three days a 
week wom-lng the hell out of 
a fox. The Brushwlllow hunt 
won't ride again until .October, 
because between now and then 
the vixens are in a •'vlx"~that 
Is to say. the female foxes are 
In .woodlond lylng*ln hospital 
producing more little foxes to 
be annoyed by the hunt clubs.

But I  could not wait until 
Octobcr to ride. I  need prac- 

• tlce. So, straight (rom the derby 
■'In Wuisvlllc, I  came to Little 
Mountains, the Virginia estate 
of Mrs. Helen Curtiss Cow lo*^' 
to perfect my horsemanship. As 
I  write this my horse stands 
saddled at the door. To be 
truUifui, he's silting, because 
he Is the oltleat horse In the 
point of service In Virginia, 
General Lee complained aboul 
his. Age-In 1863.

Preferred Old Horse 

Mrs. Cowles tried to palm off a 
young home on me. but I pre- 
fw  a mature horso ftiio has 
lived. In  fact, one wlio Is tired 
of living. I  know this horse la 
old, because ' I looked him 
straight In (he mniuh, gift horse 
or no gift lior»e. His favorUe 
gait Is the heiiltatlon waits, and 
he doea not object to me using 
a howdah Instead ot a saddle.

My pack of hounds also li 
outside the door. It  la j^ot an 
ordinary park. In fact. It is 
composed of dnn.̂  no one elsn

will hunt With. They are all 
house dogs who seem to have 
sensed that I knffw no more 
^bout hunting .^than they do. 
Tlie pacic consists of a Schnau- 
zet a cocicer spaniel, an Irish' 
setter, and wliat Is locally known 
as a "varmint" hound.

Odd Assortment 

Judging by his odd assort
ment- of characteristics, the.- 
■'vsmiint" hound's mother m us t, 
have been frightened by the en
tire Westminster Kennel club, 

Tlie territory I plan to hunt 
Is i  heafvlly ' paved stretch of 
the No. 250 • highway, bounded 
on a\l sides by filling stations 
and hamburger stands. My hos
tess. who has an upstalcs room 
seething with foxtails, tried to 
make me hunt In the woods. But 
t  would have no part of It. I 
figured that If th ; fox ,1s as 
smart as they cay he Is. he ha? 
already found out that the 
woods are unsafe and that his 
safest bet Is a lair on the main 
highway .to Richmond,
. I  must go now for-i hive Just 
heard the call:

"Tallyho gone away." 
(Copyright I93T, United Preu)

Vandal Track Team 
CancclB Trip^South

MOSCOW. Muv 13. lUPl-XJiil'vtr. 
hUy of Idaho offlcl»|s aaUI Imre todnv 
tho trip of the Vandal trork team to 
Presno, Calif,, lo ruler the went coast 
relaya had been raiirelted berausa 
relay offlciain failed to inrrt gimr- 
anteen asked hy tlie Vaiidnl trnin.

Mike Rynn, liluiio ronrh, hnui ttia 
Vandali would uprnd tlir iiinr jire- 
paring for tlie norlhcrn tllvUlon meet 
at Beattie, May 33.

Africa Kllmlnatos 
New Zealand Team

nniClHTON, Knilwiil, M«y 13 
Houth Africa eliminated New /,rnl. 
nitii from the Davla rup rliftiiiplon- 
niilp whet> Vrnioii Klrbif tlrfealed 
ICflkrii Alldrrws, 0-a, (1-4, fl-3. 'Hie 
result placed Uoudi Aftirn In tho 
nuarter final roiiixi <i( tlir r:iiro- 
peau Bone where .lugoslavla Villl ba 

. m il.

ii'ii'<ue, 3h fl 0 n
M'llii, 3I> n (t 1

flu’htr 1*1 1 r -
B'rd'rr'r, ct s
M*<1»lrk,ll S
MU*. II. 4
.1 ........  tl i
nrcwa. M 4 3 '3

ir i  I

nMMi; Vh A 1
Mkiimli, It 4 I
■ •»*'a'lo, Jli fl ;
M«i’i«»r, au :
ii>aii«u, M 4 :

i

Kittiiktk" |I ! i

—  A. O. a(tar apendlna Uia )wal 
iMr dajrg with her pamitA, Mr, and wniun 

>• ITKeiaey. .  - . „ „
r* -iir. and Mra. James L, Htewart A.Idrllw. p o o o 

« m  «aUed to Pocatello recently by T.Mo«r«>i i o o 
UlnaH of their (laughter, Mrs, | winforti. p_o _o _o

Dora 0(>letnan, Magrath, rn?
l;Qana(U, ipenl.a few days here with («r Ai><ir««>

-̂---------  SLisr ■ ifj s? s::!
united 'K ingdom  lias oooo Ir* ’,,''"*' ''n*' «»<i-
rtpctoti to *cu»e pracUce. . UliH' jKait.

Komi run*. J. Mirnn. mn1kI<
UvkatllO. tVlUlllA Ilikfl, lA\t
K*M«tt: OiriNlnnttVl. Ctultor
Mi(*. Winnlna im.tirr, Ci»i[
IM| pitclitr, jDiuitiiii

RBDR U. ritll.M RN ]
OINdlNNM'l

llnort'n. rf' 4 3
W'litrfcitb, If S I
V. Dktu, n B 3
MrO lrk. lt> n I

Kl«r». •• 3 0
oiirU, 3l> 4 I I rt.htielii.M <

in ri'iii, i> 4 -

. 40 . . . 
(i-l)«ll»d for Miilrtli 

batted fur Mut*i III ninll
UlO

rhIUdelphIk . ... —  „ 
Brror*. Holllna«’nofi1i, Amorlrh 

hkM htU, Tauna. (lo,Ktmi>n. V.
Kntiik lun, (1oxlm»n rxiuhUi 
rJMMrt, KMnpocU in MclXiimli;^ I 
Ualna pitobef. U u u M ,

No-Hit Battle

NEW X pR K , May 13 OtW- 
Frank Oarbler-of tho New York 
Olants and Tex Carleton of the 
Cuba were-votcd a unanimous 
•'draw" today by sportswrltcrs 
who witnessed their brief ex
change of punches at-tho Polo 
grounds.

• The two pitchers . tangled 
after the Cubs absorbed a 10-1 
b e a t in g  yesUrday. Carleton 
swung, but tho blow missed. 
Teammates Intervened before 
Gabller could land a punch.

Some attributecUthe feeble 
fisticuffs to the chipped bones, 
In Carloton's elbow and the 
water on Oabler’a knee.

REDS SCORE 
■R

PAR-
agraphs

(By United Press)
The In-and-oqt Mis.slon Reds, cei- 

ir occupantv In the .Pacific coast 
league, sent baseball filberts thumb
ing record books, today as a result 
of their ai'O victory over the Port
land Beavers, 1938 champions, lost 
nlglU.

Tlic Reds made a bid for some 
kind of rccord In tlie first Inning 
wlicn. after two men-liad been re-' 
tired, they scored I I  runs, Tliere 
have been 11 runs scored In one In
ning before but none of the base
ball experts sitting around the San 
Francl.sco cracker barrels could re
call a previous instance of such a 
tremendous rally started after twiD 
men were out.

Doijack Leads Hitters 
Frank DolJack, broad-shouldered 

outfielder, led a 36-hlt assault on 
Portland pitching with two home 

ms and two doubles.,
By tlieir lopsldfd victory the Mis

sions somewhat* .assuaged the sting 
of Uie 31-1 defeat they'themselves 
suffered In Los 'Angeles Sun'day.

Tlie other San Francisco team, 
the Seals, continued their fine play 
with a 2*1 victory over Oakland. Ed 
Stuti pitched shutout' ball until 
the ninth In winning his sixth 
game of the season. Ken Douglas 

as the loser.
Fay T^iomas Wins 

Fa.v Thomas, Los Angejfs ace, also 
scored his sixth of the year wlUi a 
e-2 win over. Seattle. Collins and 
Holt hit homers In the 16-hIt. Angel 
attack on Uiree Indian hurlers,

San Diego made a desperate chal
lenge agaln.^t Sacramento but the 
IcRRilp leaders won ,out. 8-7. The 
Fadro.'i twice took the lead only to 
have lt)«...B0l0ns tie It and finally 
go ahead. Henry Pippen, who came 
to the aid of lefthanded Tom Seats.' 
wa,̂  the winning pitcher. Garibaldi 
and Adams h it homers.

IPlUB

1$ OV'£/?- •

LEPT, Tuck r^^B 
PH^HT ELBouf

To -iioe.

By ART KRENZ 
(NEA Service)

As he played the fourth hole in 
the IntemaUonal Four-Ball matches 
a t the Miami. FJa., Country dub. 
Tommy Armour hit-a No. 6 Iron that 
was a 'b it too strong.

As the ball headed for the rougli 
it  struck the foot of someone In 
the gallery and bounced back on the 
green 30 feet over the cup.

When Armour found that It was 
his wife’s foot that deflected the 
pellet, he deliberately putted away 
from the hole.

H is ‘partner, Ed Dudley got the 
half, and the team went on to repel 
Joe. Tuhiesa and WIllIc Klein and 
win tho tournament.

Armour long has been considered 
ono of the finest iron players. In  
playing on Iron, the Silver Scot keeps 
the rtght arm closer to tlie side dur-

Pacific Coast League

By United Preu
R ,H .E .

Seattle ............. 000 010 100-2 9 1
Los Angeles .....Oil 110 32x-0 16 3 

Plckrel, Smith. Horn and Fernan
des: Thomas and Colilns.

R .H .E ,
San Francisco... 000 200 000—2 7 0
Oakland .........000 000 001-1 6 C

stutz and Monzo; Dougia.>i.-Haid 
and Raimondi.

NIGHT GAMES
R.H .E,

Portland . .. 000 000 000— 0 4 1 
Mission .. . <11)01 300 60x—21^36 I 

Radonlts, Drefs, Shealy. Mills ond 
Cronin; Tost and Outen, Franko- 
vlch. -n

Ing the backswlj 
star. This Is don^ 
arm will not ov 
which Is weak fr< 
fercd during the v 

In  order to

than any other 
so that his right 

Irpowcr Ills left, 
In  a wound sul-

full power Into
the stroke. Armour believes that the 
pivot should be great enough to hft 
the left heel.

The famoii.4 professional contends 
Uiat If this Is not done It Is unlike
ly that the player can get a full 
cock of the wrists at the top of the 
backswlng.

"On the other hand, luminaries 
such as Bobby Jone^ Gene Sara- 
ren, a>id Phil Perkihs jcstrlct the 
pivot and seldom If ever lift' the' 
left heel on short iron shot'.

They depend on the power of the 
hands and forearms.

FREDDIE SIEELE 
iHyOSBIinAM
Middleweight Champion W ins 

In  Third Round Over 

Oballengier.
(S'.

..^A-tTLE, May 12 Ot.PJ-Preddle 

Steele, mlddlewel^t c h a m p io n ,  

Uiumbccl through_jeveral lucrative 

offers for fights today and failed to 
note as remarkai»le that Re desposcd 
of a challenger with two knock
downs and a  knockout last night, 

Steele started smacking down 
Frankie Battaglia of Minneapolis 
30 seconds after their* fight, sched
uled to go 16 rounds, began In 
Seattle Civic auditorium last night.

In  the third he connectcd with a 
hard ,right to the head that put 
Battaglia on tho canvas for the 
count. A crowd of 10,000 saw the 
battle. 6(e«Je was (o receli'u eltfier 
n $17,500 guarantee or 50 per cent 
of tlie (40.000 gate.

StccIe weighed 156; Battaglia 
159’i . , .

-YESTERDAY’S 
HERO

est pitching sensation, who 
third game and pitched, the Ath
letics Into undisputed possession of 
the. American league lead with, a 
four-hit game against Detroit.

. Dueling still takes place In mo.st 
German universities, although for
bidden by law.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Pet.
.867
.eoo

.400
J75
.353

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.

mrfh -------  13
. 10

Pet.
.813
.5S8
.5Sg
.474
.444

New Yock ________ 10
Brooklyn....... ...........  » 10
Chicago ........... ........ 8 10
Boston '..................... 7 I I
Philadelphia -----  7 11
Cincinnati .............. 6 10

G o o d in g  College 

Tennis S t a r s  in 

. State Tournament ■

ao 6 D IN G . May 13 (SpeoUD— 
Gooding college ttnnls players will 
play University of Idaho, southern 
branch, net men 'In a series of 
matches here Thursday, states Dr.
E. S. Robinson, coach. Friday and 
Saturday the Gooding team will go 
to Boise for the Inter-colleglate 
tourney. \

Following thV tourney, Robinson 
states, h is 'm en will probably play 
Boise Junior collegc. Nampa Kaz- 
iw no . college, and the College of 
Idaho oh Sunday and Monday be
fore returning to Gooding.

Men on the team are: Terry 
Scott, Oregon City, No. 1; Norman 
Stone. Oregon CIty,-No^3: Maurice 
Berg, Portland, three, "and Roman 
Kinney, Blackfoot,' four.

IDAHi ,NS
MOSCOW, Idahol'May 12 (U.P.)- 

The University of Idnlio baseball 
team defeated the Wa.ihliigton State 
colleae team 4-3 yc!<terday In a 

■fiem̂  division game.

R.H .E.
San'Diego .. . 210 000-7 11 1 
Sacramento . 230 100 20x-« 12 . 1 

Craghead, Salvo, Chapjln nnd De; 
tore; Seats, Plppcn and Franks.

Forty-eight state Rcnii-pro tour
neys this year ore being established 
by the National Semi-Pro Baseball 
congress, culminating In the national 
finals at Wichita In August for a 
minimum cosh award ot.»6,000. '

Lew Fonseco of the American 
leagMC Is a member of the advisory 
boani of the National Semi-Pro 
Baseball congre.«. He opened tlie na 
tional finals. ia.st year a t WlchlU, 
Kan.

Our wo/d •influenia" is derived 
from the Latin language. Its bource 
is a word meaning "to Influence."

STRAW HAT DAY—THURSDAY, M AY 13Ui

Straws of Character.... I

Rowles-Mack Co.

ATTENTION
Trailer Butlders

we stock

steel Frame Windows, Refrigerators, 
Sinks, Couplings, L ifting  Devices, Build
ing and Studding iBracketR, Roof Cement, 
Seam Filler, Drip and Screw-on Moulding, 
Dome and Tail Lights, .Stoves, Mattresses, 
Tempered Masonite

COMPLETE UNDERCARRL\GES

Incl. Axle, Springs, Brackets and Wheels

wf! order

anything you need ftt Catalog Prices

GEM TRAlLlBR CO.
M anufactureri 

Gem Trailer Homes & Custom  Built T ra lien

KRENGEL'S
r e p r in t e d  by

Jo a  Eb«rhaxxi, 2 2  y a n  in  ohargm o f  ̂ h n m o n 'a  y e a it  
room , Moyt;

"Yeast making for Glenmore 
whiskies is a ticklish job—but my 

son is ready to take 
it over when I  retire”
"W lien wfl build up th« yeaitcultur* for f«- 

m cntini M int Spring!, watch and check all 

tho time to get it  alwaya the M mt. I  havo 

trained my acm In yeait Making for many year*. 

*0 tliat ho can takn my place and carry on,'* 

Qlenmofe’a M int Sprlngi.TCentucky filralght 

B ourlw , W liUkey-ai I t i  label teilifle»--l« 

bo th  aiitilled » n d  bottled by Qlcnmort.

Qlcnmon DUtlllcrIca Co,, Incorporated 
U>uli<rill»-0««iaborp, Xtnluckr

(!3U’ u tm nt’ s

mint Springs
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EDWARD HAPPY, CONTENTED A S  GEORGE IS CROWNED
D iE lM li

W O  IN F K E
El-Ein; Bs> Uttia to Sv

A i E ia n d  H r i .  Sunpion  

Hear OeremoDieB

(Copyrlfht. 19J7. UnlUd Pr«») 
MONTS, Prance. May 13 (U.R)-ThB 

duke of Windsor lounBcd In » 
bathrobe near Mrs. Wallis Warileld 

■ today and listened to the ceremon
ial elevation of his brother to the 
throne which he ffove up for love.

The former King Edward V III was 
happy and contented. He was with 
the woman whom he value# more 
than the throne of an empire, and 
he was a private person. Irccd of the. 
burdens of stale.

RaUii Violently 

Outside It wa* raining violently. 
Jnjide, in tJic ancient kitchen of 
the Castle Cande which has been 
converted Into an American bar. It 
was cosy and Ihe radio was placcd

V beside the leaping flames of- a big 
■Jlreplace.

As a faithful subjcct. the duke 
•ent a congratulatoiy telegram to 
his brother. The castle staff refused 
to reveal ILs'wordlng.

The duke was mostly silent, ejfcept 
. for au occasional remark to Mrs. 

Warfield, his equerry, Lieut. Dudley 
Forcwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man L. Rogers, the only others 
present.

____ Duke Not Sad

/  X member of the entourage. In re- 
iponso to a telephone call, said:

" I  must Insist that the duke is 
not sad today. 1 really believe he la 
profoundly happy that his brother 
U being crowned.- 

"Naturally, had the duke desired 
the crown. It would have been his 
but he made his choice and It is 
evident to those few who approach 
him that ho has no regrets, but on 
the contrary appears happier than 

'  ever in his life."
The duke expected to listen to 

hla brother's speech ^tonight after 
which he hoped to see a motion 
plclurfl.ottb>-C0ttinatlo» fll^ied es
pecially for him. The picture was to 
be. rushed here by airplane.

r  PAUL

American Legion auxlUao’ held a 
special zneetlns Friday. At Legion 
haU to plan the arrangement of 
Poppy day. Following the session, 
Mrs. Quy Weller and Mm . Norman 
Vandeventer served rcfrcshmenU.

The lAdles' Aid society of the 
Methodist church met In special 
session Thursdny In Legion hall to 
discuss plans for a banquet to be 
held In the near future. Mrs. 
rharles Franccsco and Mrs. nay 
;lark were hostesses and served re

freshments.. Next regular mcCtlng 
v ill b« held on May 19. •

Mrs. Carl Bhoultz, who underwent 
an appendectomy recently, has been 
brought'home from the Cottage hos
pital and 1s slowly recovei:lnB.

MlM Esther Drown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown, and Ray 
Craven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Juel 
Craven, were ujilted in  marriage last 
week at Rupert.

Yearn ago, cooking time was 
"Uirowlng Ume." Old recipes read 
like UiU: "Tlirow Into a bowl two 
cups of flour, throw a dash of 
aalt, throw In a teaspoon of aoda. 
and throw In nfirr n cup of milk.

George V I 40th 
Sovereign But 

Only 35th King

L O N D O N . May 13 CUR- 
Oeorge VI was crowned 40th 
sovereign of England today, but 
he Is only the 3Sth king slncc 
WUtlam I . The discrepancy la 
due to U u fact that five women 
have been sovereigns of Eng
land ilnce then, namely Jane, 
who relfned only U  days, Mary, 
Sirabeth, Anne and Victoria.

One king, Edward V. actually 
n e w  rtlgned. Ho was one of 
the two princes murdered In 
the Tower of London, bvit ho 
Is nevertheless Included In the 
records.

William m  ruled Jointly with 
hLi wife Mary, but only Wll- 
)lam counts In the record-

0

Death today had come to Jack H 
Smith. 40. World war vciernn, Le
gionnaire and. resident of T̂>.■ln Fnll.i 
almost slncc the city's foundation. 
He came here In 1006. Death came 
last night a t  the hospital where 
he had been treated for pneu
monia.

Mr. Smith was bom at Pocatello 
May 7̂  1861. He had followed the 
sign painting business In Ti ’̂ln Fallr. 
and had operated his owfi establish
ment for the last six years.

Suivlvors Include Mrs. LUle Smith.

Artist Colony Fears Fire
CAAMEL, cal.. (UB-There 1% an 

Implication that this city's literary 
and artistic colony Is burning to 
much mldnlghtvoll In turning out 
masterpieces that It has Increased 
the fire hazards. The city has de
cided to employ Uire« firemen at 

^u la r  wages to supplement . th e  
jlunteer department.

er, Mrs, Clara B. Smith. Twin Falls; 
three sisters, Miss Janet Smith, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. J . C. Walgnmott, Jer
ome;-and Mrs.. K. W. Hamilton, 
Downey, Jdaho; and two brothers, 
R. D. Snilth. Tft-ln Falls, and J . G. 
Smith, Medford. Ore.

Smith's fiithpr.

Dutch Princess 
Captures Fancy 

Of Englishmen

LONDON, May 13 Crown 
Princess Juliana of Tlie Neth- • 
erlnnds, and her bridegroom. 
Prince Bemhard. whom she now 
calls "Benno," captured the Im- 
nKlimllon of coronation crowds 
today,

Tliey remembered the princess 
as a roly-pOly, shy. old-Iashlon- 
ed bridesmaid at the wedding 
of Princess Marin* and the 
duke of Kent.

Today they saw a slender, 
cliic, modem young woman who 
could no longer be called 
stout. There was a murmur of 
■■'iirprise and then the crowd 
broke Into lusty cheers.

Juliana apparently U continu
ing her reducing exercises and 
dicsing for she appeared from 
live to 10 pounds slimmer today 
than when she visited Paris a 
month ago at the end of her 
honeymoon.

“CBAZT LAWS- IB K  PASTOR

PORTLAND.' Ore. (U.R)—Because 
so many "crary laws” are being 
paiscd these days. Dr. WUUam H. 
Pope, {Mkstor of Calvary Taber-

nacle. asked Mayor Carson to find 

out whether he would have to ob
tain n permit to operate church 
bells. He wfis relieved to find out 

. that It W.15 not necessar}'.

BON PROTESTS

VANCOUVER. B. C. OI.PJ-rThe 6on 
o,f a local policeman has written 
to Uie Vancouver Dally Province 
protesting against the life of a

pollcefflan'a loa. H« tnalita that 0B> 

leas parenta teach their boji Dot 
to .treat policemen's son* as thoufh 
they were outlaws-well. th« btti^ 
ness may be the other way annmd.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

AI.IMONY HERO CITED
...........  DKNVER (U.PJ-Potrolman H. L.

among the early settlers of t h r ' H p r k a r t  Is Denver's "unsung hero," 
city, preceded him In death severol I n c c o r d l n g  to Judge Oeorgo F. Dilnk- 
years ago. I  Ipc. {icckart has made alimony pay-

Funeral arraneemrnts were ten- inrnfe of 8100 a month without fall 
tallve today, awaiting decision by lto  his divorced wife for a period of 
the family.'The body rests at T n li i ' yatrs. His salary 1» UW  a 
Falls mortuary. —  1 month.

THURSDAY IS

I

PONTIAC^ M̂WP/CA'S wm loivPRieep,

PENNGY’S IS READY
With A Smart New Assortment of 

FraST QUALITY HATS
In The Season’s Most Popular Styles!

I5‘AT>AY

* j jA s n n  QN la-MnNTiis ri:nM s In K>H 
D  eaprtiaentatlvn c.Hira, lht> «i>nratfA 
d iffttrrnoo in  nini\ll\ly pnymentti t>o- 
tw o o n  a Dpl^ii>.r> bIx 2  ih o r

medmn mnd the  tiAiiio iiKulnl o f  ittti noxt 

lo w c r- p r lc rd  earn / i crnta a

d ay . Thoea wpro th« fu> l» |>rraua<1p<l 

M r, Norniar) F litlc ra to clmiiKc hla buying 
h «b ll«  and gej ■ poiitmr. And liefe was tl»« 

re tu lt! has Oie blitKem'. amurloai car lia 

haa ever driven, (h r au|irt nulny of triple- 

M fle d  hydraulic  brakea. llir Itnesl of Knee- 

Action rides,and rri-0Hl-lii'‘ul‘>i’K economy. 
T h a t ’s w hy  he aaya A inm co  a Ihieat lov^> 
priced car la A m rr i.a ’a hikKeai l>ari{aln. 

Tako a r id e 'a n d  you'll tk i Ule hn’a tl«h l. 

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVIHION, l-DN I IA('. M in i.
( nr/......Ur"

THI MOST IIAUTirul TKINO ON WHiflt

Miles j'. Browning, Inc
n anrf Foilrfh fit. Ritat ... . ^Main *nd FoUrth St. K<«(

POTTRR MOTOR CO. ferome, Iflahe
Twin Kn1l«. iHiilin 

nnihTKNNrN nKnvirr Khn.i.onf, id.i.n

SOL-AIR VENT-O-LATED 
STRAWS

•  Shower Proof I '' • 

Ltshtw clsh tt

•  Correctly Styled!

A wide assortment o f Sennit Sallorfl, Toyos, 

Bangkok Toyos and Linen Straws I White, 

Plftin colored, apd fancy bands 1 Featured at 

juat . . . «

Get yours todayl Come In 

early while styles and sitxa 

are ccnipJetel

A Wide Assortm ent o t  S ty les at ^ t . 4 9

P E N N E Y ' S
)  , , C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

C O N TIN C N TAI. D I5TILUN0 CO R PO R ATIO N ; rH IL A D IirH lX ; PA:

....
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C r C L e

t w e l v e  G IRLS/K ^ 
in it ia t e d  INTO 

G. A. A. GROUP

' T ve ln  Elrls were InlUaUd n  Dew 
o » 2 b S  to the Q iiW  AtWeUc 1 ^  
aoeiaUoD durtn* lolUitory rlU* held 
Monday m o r n W g  »nd evening. 
I>uring tbe morning the girls were 
nut through ft rough initiation, be* 
S S  0 wear varied c ^ u i m
u jd  perform feata preacrlbed by 
regular metnbeiB of the grOTp.

A fonnal lnltlat4on was held at 
T »  tUt high school with

. the ensuing accepted toto membCT- 
SlD- Misses Flossie EsUnger. Edna 
Esiuiger. :?arbara Bradely. ^ t t y  
Mcltty. Jean McQavln. Jane Wylie, 
H a « l 'Wrry. Betty Painter, im a  
Goodnight, Shlrley-Van Hamm. Xxjls 
Hayden and Helen 0«e.

Miss Altha wells, outgoing preil- 
dent. presided over the meetlnfc and 
save the welcoming pddrea jrtth 
the response being delivered by 
Havden. Sponsor of the group, Miss 
S S  OlllMPlc, dellvewl a short 
S T  to- the assembled group on 
“Oood Sportsmanship.” 
l o w i n g  the InlUatlon ceremony 

officers for the r«xt school year 
u'ere baflotcd on wUh these results. 
S £ n p r . t O c . , p r » l d » V ^  
M .JW . DOM, vim 
Hayden, secretary, and Miss Betty 
Brlnegar. treasurer. An aweptance 
aoeech was made In behalf of the 
K y  elected officers by Margaret

° M  Iht concluJlon ol U>«
■ session the girls adjourned to the 

joining room for a party 
Ireshments.

Numbers on the enwrtol
T)««nun were presented by 
iS S lT c rry . Miss Helen Occ, MIm  
J ane Wylie, who each sang a solo 
and by the SsUnger girls s ing ly  a 
duet MUs McQavln and Mss

Brtdely ateo “ H  •
Van Hamm rwdlng.

FILEB CtUB 
a t t e n d s  l u n c h e o n

--- The annual blooom, luncheon was
arranged yesterday 
Park hoUl by «»e 
club and was atUnded iff 7S 
bars and guesta. Table* wer® attrac- 
Uv« with spring flowers and favors 

. . . S p S d  to cellophan. of many

^ 'r a u tm l i tn H  « u  U n .  H. Brown

. to  Miss Oorrto Leighton, who also 

S n l m i  *  p lu u  Blci P l«»>

l i . ' T t im  m n u w  » « "
U arr ,AUm  BoebaBftn • «
Y m iM  flUtkln p m ea ttd  two sekc> 
t K V n “  r o a S ^ .  Merit NWson

. m o p T - *  w -

m is ,  former dlstnct m *  
^ S c n p t e i i < l » t  and BOW a dl*.

b S re W a tt« « l tha im t  
trtct PWMtUon of Women’s clubs 
conTentlon c j e n l ^  thU  evening.

TAVt MATftONB 
• rBKBCNT PBOOKAM

A larg» group of m embw  and 
friends of the Order of the Eastern 
etar attMiawl tha sawlco last «Te- 
niDg a t tba Maxmla Twnple at 
which' tiui p ioftam  i Tm  presenUd 

. by former matron*, to rwognltlon 
of past matran'a night.

M n . H. li. IRckarson..chalrman of 
tha profTam, totroduced Harley 
Bmlth, who accompanied a bcyi 
Quart«t, and Miss Eunice Ewer, who 
dlrectod numbers by a ilrls' chorus. 
Both are Junior' high school In
structors. Other numbers were tap 
dancing and vocal nt^bera by high 
school students. Ml&s Martha AsbOry 
gave a humorpus reading and Miss 
Marjorie Driscoll sang a selecllon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Nellie OS' 
trim .

, Refreshments were served In the 
dining room from a buffet table 
with the following committee as 
hostesses: Mrs, Edna Llndsry, clmlr* 
n^an; Mrs. Ruth nurns, Mrs. Har
riet Gilman. Mrs. Ann Nordling 
Mrs. Grace Bobler, Mrs. Emma Jones 
and Mlaa Pcurl Poster. ,

¥ » ¥
GUEST HFKAKKa 

UEAED BY P.-T. A.

Mrs. Roy Evans, president of the 
JunioT'Senlor Parent - Teacher as* 
aoolatlon. simlin at last evening's 
meeting of the 8l. Edward's organ- 
tu tton  at the srliool on "What Is 
tha Use of a r.-T. A. ‘

The Msslou was llie final meellng 
of t ^  year and the |>realdcm. Joint 
Day, aniuninced Uie folluwlng com- 
' ' «  chftlrmen: Mrs. D. V. Kinder.

Ueorge eeldcl. hoa
rs. Owen Biirlianai), nub- 

..lllam Malberg, publlca- 
drs. U’Heuieux, summer

Calendar
Mrs. Addle Wlllfams will en

tertain the Needlecraft club Prl- 
day at the homo of Mrs. Carl 
‘Gsrbert, 631 Third avenue west.

.  Second ward U D .8 . l ^ i y  
ftMOclatlon wishes all children 
of the asjoclaUon to be at the 
church Thursday ^ t  4 p. m. for 
dress rehearsal.

*  # *
Udles’ auxiliary of the Vet

erans of Foreign Wars Is re- 
Quested to meet Thursday at 
3-30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Aiiderson.

Missionary societies of the 
Methodist' church will meet 
Thursday at 3 fc. m. a t the home 
of Mrs.L. C. Schneider. A spe
cial feature wUl be the opening 
of the mite boxes. ^

V/omen of the Mcnnonlte 
church planning to attend the 
ihowrr on Thursday afternoon 
»t the home of Mrs. John 
■Wliltehead arc ftskcd to phone 
Mrs. Zacharias. 1753-W. for 
further Information or If trans
portation la desired. It Is an
nounced.

OFTICERS OF 

CLASS INSTALLED
Feature of yesWrday's meeting of 

the Mary-Martha class o f  the Bap
tist church held a t.th e  home of 
Mrs. Waller Turner was the In- 
stalUtlon of officers. Those assum
ing new posts were Mrs. M. O. 
Kuykendall, president; Mrs. 8. S. 
Monroe, vice president; Mrs. MiTtle 
Johnson, secretary; Mrs. Walter 
Turner, treasuror, and Mrs. S. O. 
Klodt. tcacher.

Tlio blrUiday deremonlal was led 
by Mrs. Ida Sweet and Mrs. Klodt 
was in charge of a discussion on 
women In the Bible. After the meet
ing refreshmenta were served by 
Mrs. Turner and the assistant hos
tesses. Mrs- Olson and Mrs. Mills.

A i M E N l  
CiCERT FRW

High School Band, Otiornscs 

Offer Spring Feature  

.A t  O ity Park

Annual spring open air concert 
presented each year by the musical 
department of the high school will 
l)«fln At 1 p. m. Friday Ih the band 
slicll of the Twin Palls city park. It 
Tos announced today by Principal 
H. D. Hechtner.

Numbers will be presented by the 
lilgh school band ujider the. direc
tion of J. T. Balnbrldftc. Mixed 
chorus numbers, a  girls' chorus, 
quartets and sextets will feature the 
vocal offerings un3er the super- 
vL'lon of Loyd E. Thompson.

Mr. Ilcchtner announced that all 
l»troa5 of tho school and music 
lovers of th« city were Invited to 
meet with senlof' high- sch®! stu
dents as they gather to hear the 
presOTtaUon of the concert.

Band numbers to l ê presented as 
aniwimccd by MT. Balnbrldge a r«

1. March InvertargU. Uthlow.
2. Dance of the Happy Spirits, 

Gluck.
3. Cornel jo lo  — Tramp. Tramp, 

Tramp. -Edwin Pranko Goldmai), 
Hugh Joslyn. soloist.

4 .Overture Tolanthe. Sir Arthur 
Sullivan.

5. Trio from the Opera AtUIa, 
Ooniet—Bob Thogmartlii. Trombone 
—Lloyd Kuykendall. BarltAt^—Bill 
Neale,

6. Gems of Ireland.- Arrangement 
by Paul Yoder, solo by Bill Pom
eroy. ,

7. March Footllftcr, Henry Pill- 
more.

Gooding Choir to 
Sing in Kiniijcrly

Gooding college's a eappclla choir, 
fast gaining fame In Idaho, will 
present a Sunday morning concert 
at the Methodist church In Kim 
berly, It was announcct! here today.

Tlie choir will sing at 11 a. m.. 
according to word from the college.

KTFI PROGRAM

WIONUDAT. MAT It  
B lni CroibT. popular TocalUt 

fl:U J« t«  Crawford onantit ■
S;)0 Xr«nlns TUbm  report 
e:45 XAwrtDC* TlbtxU raealUt 
7:00 Famou* H «dm  et Funoui Amerl- 

can*—Hark Twain.
7:15 Uaitc is la ^  .
TM World • wid* Traiuradlo bswi 

TUabM
7:iJ Ray Nobli and hU orei^Ua 
sm  R«il«lou« X}rama: 8t.' TheophllU 
SJO rront pa«« drmma: "LowIkI Dice’. 
1:45 TaJk by Swiator Popr^_L»bor 
. and tha IMture 
1:00 Ambassadors from R«dl< 

lOM Xvralog requeat bour
11:00 8^1D| 
THUR0OAT, MAT 13

IM  Vtotor U ib t Opera 
7:15 World - wW* Trmnir»<llo 

flaabw 
7:M 0osf of til* PlonMn

6:15 8«Uetlon« from “Nsuihtr Unrrl- 
•ta” •

8:10 IrvloB X iufmtn populir' Tocallit 
Bt43 John ObarlM Tbomu ToetilK 
9:00 Ray NtcboU dance muilo 
e:S5 Jam* Crawtord orsanUt 
t:34 Kvanlag Tlmw nava flaiht*
0:45 Walts varlatlaa 
0:00 Amailcan Family Hoblnion 
0:15 HlUi Brothm 
OJO '-Ma” PeUlDi 
0:45 soni IIIU of y«at*rdar 
----------  • —  •-------- '  Un

Twin Falls Gets 
Colbert Picture 
Second in World

W ill Show Here Concurrently 

W ith  Premiere in Salt 

Lake Oity

1st of Child Glijiics 
Under Way at Filer

The ilrst diagnostic child clinic for youngsters between Uio ages of 
four and six years was being held today at Filer under the sponsorship 
of the Tftin Falls eouiUy mcdlcal society, it was announced this afternoon 
by Dr. W. F- Passer, chairman of the special committee which la In charge 
of the work.
'  The clinic at Filer la the first of —---------------------------
a series to be held' throughout the 
county for the ourpose of ascertain
ing delects among children of that 
age group before' they enter school 
er kindergarten In order that par
ents might be Informed and cor
rective measures be taken.

Dr. Creed in Cljarg*
Today'1. clinic ut Filer was being 

held In Uie ba-scmcnt of tlie Metho
dist cliurcli.wlUi Dr. J. W. Creed 
of that lown in charge. He was as
sisted by Dr. H. L McMartln of tho 
county Jiealth unit and public health 
nurses. Dr.'X;. R. Fox, also of Filer, 
did tlie necessary dental examina
tions. 11 was estimated that 70 chil
dren coming In that age group from 
Filer and surrounding territory were 
exBmlned.

Members of the mcdlcal society 
are cooperating In Uie clinics and 
are donating tliclr services for the 
examlnallons. Time Is also being 
donated b^ dentists as well as eye. 

u . nose and tliroat speclallste.
Tlic clinic In Twin Palls w ill be 

held at the high school building 
■Monday,' Tuesday and Wednesday.
May-17. 18 and 19. The clinic for 
(he Buhl-Caslleford section will be 
held at Buh! on May 20.

By Appointment 
During Uie I'wln Falls clinic It Is 

urged tliai residents of surrounding' 
areas make arrangement^ to bring 
their children In the city at that 
time. Extimlntttlons will be mado by 
appointment and all children must 
be accompanied by their parents <pr 
legal guardians. Appointments may 
be securcd by contacting the officers 
of tlie'various Parent-Teacher 
gaiilzallons In the city schocfls. , 
through Mrs. R. A. Graves, local 
P.-T. A. president.

At the,Buhl clhUc persons resid
ing In that area are also requested 
to make arrangementa to attend 
that time.

P . I W F K  
f t '

Rock CreeW Mission 

Group Has Meeting
ROCK CREEK. May 12 (Special) 

—Home fission  Workers group of 
the Rock Creek Community church 
met yesterday aternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Luke M- Francis with H

Local Council Holds All-Day 

School o f InBti^uclion^. 

Tor Leaders

World premiere of Claudette Col
bert's "1 Met Him  In Paris." filmed 
nt-Sun Valley, will be held at Salt 
Lake City within the next few weeks 
and Twin Palls will see the produc
tion two days later as the second city 
in th^ world to view It. I t  was an
nounced here today by Earl Baugh
man, Orpheum theater manager.

News of the day and date show
ing In Twin Palls were received from 
Hollywood. New .Ifork and Holly
wood had sought the world pre
miere, but both Salt Lake City and 
Twin Falls’ will see the Sun Valley 
film before the cast and west coasts 

plans now stand.
•I Met Him In Parts" will show 

hero for four days, nmnlng con
currently with the Salt Lake pre
miere after the first two days.

The plcturc. It ^'as also an- 
noimced today, has been awarded 
the prlze.>as the best Paramount 
production of the Adolph Zukor sil
ver Jubilee ffcelebratlon period. 
Claudette Colbert^^ras one of the 
few paramount stars who had two 
pictures competing for the silver 
Jubilee prize. Her first of the pe
riod. "Muld of Salem," was released 
early In February.

Major supporting roles In " I  Met 
Him In Paris" are-carrled by Mel- 
vy î Douglas, Robert Young arid 
L<'(T Bowman. Filming of the picture 
brought tralnloads of stars, plnvcrs 
and technicians to Idaho's Sun Val-

&1 order to famlllarlz* themselves 
..•Uh ob]ectlve.s and methods of the 
Parent-Teachw organltatlon.newly- 
elected p^flccrs and committee 
chairmen attended an all-df>y sch<xrf 
of Instruction ye.«crday a t Uic high 
school. Presiding officers were Mrs. 
Ronald L. Graves. pre.*;lcl<nit of the 
Twin FalU CQuncU of Parent.'! and 
Teachers, for the morning sc.'«lon. 
and Mrs. Roy J . E\’ans. presl^nt 
thfl Junlor-^nlor group, foc- the 
afternoon meeting.

f a k e r s  were Mrs. Fjirl John
son, whose topic wax ‘'Who"; Mrs. 
Carl Lowe, '‘Why": Mrs. O. G. Mc- 
Rlll. "When"; Mrs. Claudo Dct- 
weller. paymeiit of duM to local 
association • and Uie state .and na
tional organlMtlon; Mr«. R. 'V. 
Jones. “Making n Winning Scrap
book”: Mrs, William Woltcr. ‘'Pro
gram Making": Mr.i. Wa>Tie Diicrig, 
"Why Study G raitW ; Mrs. W. P. 
Haney. "Visual Education, Past,

, Prtsent, Future."
Leading a round table discussion 

on membership were Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans. Mrs, O. W. Erbland, Mrs. 
Haney. Mrs. J. R. No*Lv;n and Mrs. 
R, L. Rccd. During both^mornlrg 
and oftemoon. rwsloa^ question 
boxes were conducted.

A pot-luck luncheon v,tis served 
at noon under the direction of Mrs. 
Ben E3dcr, Mrs. Woltcr and Mrs. P. 
A. Goodykoontz. During the lunch
eon houj.' a program was prc.sented 
by Mi s , O. p . Du\-all ami Harry 
Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Du
vall. Selections were nL*o .'ung by 
a f!lrls‘ sextet of high -school .̂ tu- 
dont-s,. Jeanne RobliiM>n, F.iy Sluy- 
ler, Helen Bailey, Eevcrly Rlrlilns. 
Mary Wright and EUicl Anlauf,

Of all trees, wll oaks arc most 
cusceptlble to lightning. No trees 
are Immune, and valuable trees j ley and majestic Sawtooth mountain 
often are rodded to protect them. I locations.

members preaeat. Mrs. Fr&ncla led 
the. devotloiuas and Ideu were ex
changed on homemaklng.

The next meeting will be held _  
May 18 at 2 p. m. at the home o /i ■ 
Mrs. H. E. Gordon, Mrs, Dodge wflm-1 
lead devotions. ^  r

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Birds Return
MURPHYSBORO, 111 (U.R'-Fof 

the past several years Dob Clipper 
has had a family of martins living 
In a bird hou.w In his yard. Each 
i.prlng the same lamlly return.'), and 
always on the same day.

" a
Le« Tajrior and Unci* Benny

11 ;IS Twill PalU Markau
Victor Oonoert qrotieatra

...... Dtck Powell popular vocalut
11:00 Brian f«wr«nce noriltiM 
ia:iS niehart CrooU, vocalUt 
l>:30 0IO(ln( mlnlni atock . (guoutlo 

f r̂«m bsokana f ...... ..

GROUP STAGES 
SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise part*' was held last 
evening for Kenneth Larkin, who 
Is leaving soon with hli parents to 
make their home In Texas, by a 
group of his friends at his home 
Popular avenue. The evening ,w 
spent st clever games and at 
late hour refreslunents were served.

Those present were Miss Jean 
Jones, Miss Ann Pcavey. Mlis Mar
tha Asbury, Miss Maxine Dow, Miss 
Alice Peavey, Miss Marjorie Jane 
Ha"lpln, Mias Gloria Mae We.'t, Ray

FAREWELL EVENT 
GIVEN BY HOSTESS •

Mrs. W illiam Gerber entertained 
yesterday afUimoon at hnr home 
honoring. Mrs. T. W . and
daughter, Joan, -who aro' leaving 
soon for England where they will 
visit relatives. The group spent the 
afternoon socially and, the hnnorees 
were presented with gifts.

A tray luncheon was served by the 
hostess at the clo.se.of the afternoon.

¥ V *
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
IS F1E3T IN  SERIES 

Tlie first of a series of informal 
bridge luncheons was given yester
day afternoon by Mrs. R, J . Vallton 
St her homo on Sixth avenue north.

ng powers trimmed'the rooms 
and luncheon tables.

The afternoon was spent at con
tract with three table.i at piny. 
Prlies were received by Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey and Mrs. Roy A. Read.

l<in«

12:49 World'Wlda tranaridlo nc«i 
flKJhaa 

1:00 LatMl danca r«I*uta 
l:lS JUdlo Mao 
1:30 New* Artventurera 

. 1-.45 FTodd)- Martin and hl« .irrlifslr 
]:D0 Jca«t l.hevliine, pUiilil 
a:13 Pinky Tumlln, |>oiiiil»r v»iall>l 
2:10 Oioalnc mliilns tuck <|ii»l*tlniia 
2:49 0«ii« Arnold and 0<inc - - 
3M) Kxonint Hmea »e<
3:ia Attemoon requeac 
4:1) Uarek Wab«r *>lon luiuio 
4:30 Victor Young roiircrt orrhratra 
4:15 Prill KreUl^r, vlolltiut 
J:00 mirty VallfB and 111* oiclifMra 
S:1S llaiiil conMrt 
8:30 WoTlrt-wlda tr»iui»clio new» 

tla«h«a 
8:0 nu<l and Jo« nuilnix 
S:OQ Aml)ro«e ami Iiln oiilir^liK

S:10 Kvanlns 'IIiuph rr|)oil
6:43 PlrkiU alitru
7:00 rm iv I'Plfl aiiil 111.  Iltnclilmra
-1:1s ltiit>lnoI(’« luiiilml iixuiicnU rav>i
7 30 Wurld-wlcia liaiurixllo ncwi

<lMll»«
7:4S Itay NubU an<t hlj nicbMlca 
e.00 nraiii* IVklh >l llin (locM Bl 

marl tail
1:30 American r<ini11|r Iliii)liuini

> AT rAKTY 

Th« alnU i btrih(U7 oi Betty Alau< 
M t wot oetobratad on Monday afur^ 
noon with a  party at her horns at 
‘Ranoho K1 Trto. purlng the after 
noon gotttM w«re played and n

Q h n ! /  Ruth UcOlnnU,
■ Vom* UoOlnnlt. Hslen Herron,

. ’ /VtlVhdenoa. WUma. (JIa and llaiel 

. CTunnlnghan and Joaephlne Gur-

11.00 Ulinln
rKliii I

T h a t ’s C ra b  O r c h a r d  In*a n u ts h e l l— a th rif ty  
Mrhiflkey to  b ny—btH d istilled  lik e  th e  costliest kinds! 
Gentle becanae it’s  a ll TOP.RllN— w itb th e  strength of 
93 proof. T h a t m eans etxtra b rillia n ce—extra bead
qaaiity— e x tr i  flavor too. I t’s  easy to  boy and easy to 
take. A sk fo rC rab O rch ard —a n d  taste the difference.

C tob O tc h c ^
KIHTUCKr tTRAIOHT SOUISON WHISKIT 

YOUR OUIDI TO o  OOOD LIQUOU ^ ^

RIPHT NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HAVE YOUR

WINTER COATS
Cleaned And Pressed 

And Put Away! ̂
FOR THIS W E E If W E ARE CLEANING 

AND PRESSING 

Ladies’ wintCT coats, fur collar 
and cuffs, for on ly ................

Men’s winter coats, cleaned and 

pressed ............................................ -7 4 c

Ladies’ spring coats except white....6 9 c

Ladies’ swagger suits, cleaned and 

pressed .............................................6 9 c

Ladies’ Wool Skirts .............................35c

3 f"'-..............................$1.00
Men’s pants-........................................ 3 5 c

............................  1.00
Men’s or Ladies’ Hats, cleaned and 

blocked..... ........ r. ...i............  .......49C

RICHARDSON’S
GLEANERS Aid DYERS

111 n»t
»nin.4lin^V, MAY 14

i.wVlolor l.tdit <>)ifra ("<i.
1:IS Wnt1d-wUI«'lr«ii.ii.(ll.. n»w>
7 10 Dully Dawn and hrr l)«»n |>atrol 
7:4S Optlillts >na,[k<il 
8:00 'I'ampa ItM aii<l lila mchrilta 
S.lft Waniirr and Jtiiklnt wMti Kallir

S:)0 V V Maitnoii* a

....
BilS Cienii* Hall and 
S:30 K^thlni Tln>M > 
9:43 m n  WortU duiii

10:15 luinona a........
10:M -Wa" rarktna 
10:4} Hoallr lilla 
11:00 Bona or Itia rtnnri-ia 
IlrlS Tain Falla markM* 
ll:M WaM Malnar and /.rk 
11:48 Jamaa- MalUm, wu auu

r^M n. Hk u t  Matwkwi was hosUst 
' r aftameon to nwm bm  of

^̂ -iMnr«d at Ublei trlmm«4 with lar- 
;. Vdm flowsra.

At aards prlz«s wers'recelvtd by

LISTEN IN
7 P. M. ToniRht

Fan inu fl I lo m ra  o f Fninoun  

A m erlcnnn

OOOIUKNYAL I.IVK INH, CO. 
TRI BTATk I.IIM^CK V 

A. B. OllitlHTKNHRN
a u p L e n  wKUKNKit co .

★  C U V E L J I ' N D  O W N E R  Q f T S  

-  Z OVa  M I L E S  P E R  G A L L O N

" I n TliotisANns or m ilci of huiinesi driving, I I 

am conviiRTcl Jh«t my Chrysler Royal tops them _ I 

all in power, t omfori snd low coit of operation. I 

'I'he new (Jold Sesl ensine i i truly remarkable j 

. . .  it fp in i ih ii bi§, roomy csr alonit over 

all lord (if rnsdt i t  20H inilcf per ca llo n ."

r . p . S C H R IIN IR , C U fU n J , Ohl»

• A ^ W I C H I T A  W O M A N  P R A I S E S  [  

C H R Y S L E R - S  EASY  H A N D L I H G I

“  Thb BlsAtJTy or ihe new Chrynjcr Royal sttracied 

us It once. Since we have oWnca it, we hive been 

rnmpleCelycharmrit. I have ntvcr owned scar which 
handled so nimbly an<i parked in  eiiily. '['he isfety- 

ateel body in aiioniibinsly <|iiiet. The ridins qiitli> 

tie i are iiiperi»r lo any rar 1 have ever ridden in ."  

M R S . 9T A N L IY  tP U R R I IR , W Uklf.K .i,.

gets .................... .. - ,

trafRc, III ipite o( lhat, niy L7irv»lcr 

Royal gives 18 miles per gallon ami 

better,'day in. snd day out. Tbree 

other big factors stsnd out , . ,^hr 
roomineu,,thelafety-itcelboily.,,anil 

those wonderful hydraulic brakei

HARIIY I. M ills  
H»w Y»rk Clly

C M K y s i e X  M M P r s  T H {  f . o w p K i c f V  F / e t P /

A l l  OVER A M iaiC A .lh o u isn d i ci( Cluviirr Royal owners sre Crlling 

iheir friends shout the amariiie iupedixm ni cif Chryiler’s neweit 

maiterplcc*. See and drive a nn» Tlirv^lrf Royal for 

. . .  see whs! a lot of bramV, power ami c om fort it offers at a 

prictf very little slnive the Im vr.i p ti.rd  i.»tv l ime psymenli to 

lit  your purs* on th* official Commrmat C’redlt C om piny  pl«n.

2Zt Sccond St, East

Barnard Auto Co.
'I 'viti I'lills, Id aho

2  Iona yoori lo "G uo rded

Weofhar warehouses"...  p & W

M i l l  FARM is w orth  try ing, w orth  

b uy ing . Try it ton igh t. Tho p ro o f  

is in the  bottlet*

«  PROOF

PINT  

Code No.

H 2

Gut Wise . . .  get

. . . i t ' s  O ood V J h isk c y
Gotid.'fluim \ VVo/K, Lid., Di itoii, M iJi 1^3?
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IF YOU WANT TO SELL THEM! WITH TIMES

GLASSIFIED ADS
W ANT AD RATES

&ATEB PER LINE PEB DAT

Btx OftTi, per Ua* p«r d«y....—  •(
Tbz—  OAfM. per Un« •  
Ob« d«y. per Ua«----------- 1»

83 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

C ub  discount alloKed U adrer- 
tUement li  paid for withla seves 
dty i at n n t  InierUm 

PHON* as FOB AN ADTAKKR

a u t o m o b il e s

WANTED TO BOT-IOOO C in  to 
wreck. F inn e ir  Auto- Supply. U««l 
P»rta Dept. Phone 33»-W.

APARTMENTS FOR  RENT

Completely. ‘fiimUhed houselceep- 
In i room. Smith Rice Bldg. Apply 
Room 10..

BOARD AND ROOM

Room «nd board. 120 8th Are. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

3-room (ipt., gnroge and garden 
spot. No cliUdren. Call at 293 Ad
ams 6t.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

1 furn. liciisc. Call 613-J.

1-room house, lurnlshcd. 403 2nd 
Ave. No. A,

CABINS FOR RENT

New cabins newly fiiniliheil. by 
week. A. C. Williams. Sinclair Serv- 
Ice Sta. 101 Washington SI.

H ELP WANTED— ^1ALE~

Oraduating seniors: OpH^ng for 
yoimg man. Write Box 40-B^T^Jnes.

h e l p  w a n t e d — f e m a l e

' OIrli, boys to take guitar, mouth 
harp lessons at home. Phone 1654. 
Complete course. $18, Ouarftnteed.

THE HOME 
YOU WANT

most desliable offers. Homes of 
every slr̂ j?, to suit every demand 
are liatcd dally In the TIMES
pages.

* F U IT  P'ace you want for more than 
* • » « »  Just living . . , for comfort, for 

beauty, for security, can be found 
in the TIMES at true value 
prices.

TIMES want-ads form the tjulcliest, 
eaalest'and most dependable way 
to find ft homo of your 0»

V.. I Take advanlage of the best t
^  Icctlop,

Classified
Directory

Responsible Buslnes.t Firms 
’ and Professlonsl Offices 

' of Twin Palls

LE G A L  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

a u t o  t o p  & BODY W ORKS

Auto glaas, nalntlng. body and 
fender repair. Foss Body Works.

Expert body and fender itraiiht- 
enmg. Tbometa Top A  Body Worka

H A IR  DRESSERS

ExceptlonU beauty work at 
price. Beauty Arts Academy, 1 
Mall) Atb. W.

Permanents J2.80, 13. M. 2 for the 
price of -one. Shampoo and finger 
wave. 35c. Over Ind. Meal Mkt 
Mr. .̂ Beamer.

Special permsnenta. IIJK) to IS. 
RiitJi Powetf, Juleen Thomaa.
R u w ll Manger. Russell Barber and 
nrauty Shop, 137 Main East. Phone 
834-J.'

DR. WILLIAM D. RBYNOLDS. 
220 Mals Avenus Soulb.

Kalsomlolng and' genaral jjalnt- 
mg. E. L, Btaaffer. Pbraa

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

POULTRY TO SELL? A Want- 
Ad Will find the buyer lor Jrou.

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chlcketis and turkeys. Independent 
Meal Co.

Por Quick saje, e-room home, 
modem except heat. Good condl- 
Uon. 619 and Ave. W.

M ONEY TO LOAN

Wanted: Young girl .as general 
helper In a cafe, no cxjjcmociwiac- 
ttiATy. Mrs, Ella Foroker,' Eden. Ida.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
Federal farm loahs. 4 per cent. 

See J , W. McDowell. Room 14. Bank 
i i  Trust Bldg.

t
FOR S A L E -  

M ISCELLANEOUS
Lawn mowers sharpened. Wa call 

for and deliver. Bchado Key Shop. 
120 ?nd St. 8o. Back I. D. store.

Window OIbss — Bring tn your 
aaah. Thomet* Top St Body Works.

Chicks or pullets to trade for Into 
\ model cornet, saxophone or used 

furniture. Hayes Hatchery.

llimess repair tnd oiling, lamb
ing shed'cnvers. cnnvaa repair, rosa 
Harness Shop, A  O. Kali. Mgr.

For sale: Large well made trailer, 
niAd kitchen cabinet, Mrs. Howard, 
rUer. <

Canvas or all kinds and dehrrlp- 
tl(nifl and canvas repairing. .Thomet* 
Top and Rorty Works.

Aiitn glass—plain and Bliattcrless 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
woric. moor sandora for rent. P ^ ’s.

• Klectrlcsl suppllea for home or 
rnmmerclBl wiring. All mnirrlals 
approved by iindrrwrjlfrs! Loweni 
prlrea. Krcngel's HardAare,

Coal water heater, 100 gal. per 
hmir capacity, like new. Used heavy 
40-gal. tank and ronnertlons. c.'nn 
be Bern at Hob Milners Oales Co,

Washing marhme. I>xtrr, l«n; 
Plymouth ’SJ spnrt coupe, ♦2in; 
Ualler house, trade or sell, t27&, 
completely furnUhefl; R , O, A, car 
radio *18, B3S 4th Ave, West,

', ’w L  I. 
tfprr loo

buyer. Beed -...............
Palls Peed and Ire Oo, D, R, CatJi- 

. ro. Twin Palls, lit. 1,

Por sale: fiO n>lis Inlaid lliioleiun, 
prloM n n g t  from IlSO to I 2.1B per 
yard. 80 tx ia felt rugs, prlees rango 
frnm lAilQ to 17.00, Pell Imnn fliKir 
roverlng 4Bo to 0Oo per yard. Phone 
n fcir estimate. Moon'

For sale; 10,000 bu. grain elevator, 
modem rqulpmelit. rntalillAlird l)lin- 
aiiesnwltli coal yatd, seed and rom- 
mrrt'lnl iHitat/x-B, Injury lo owiirr, 
forces sale. Write Ashton Herald, 
Ashton, Idaho.

POR AAUB-A eartosd o( HurM-
oO In bulk. Huy what you need, 
tiring liark what you have left. Wa 
loan you a briuli to put It on free. 
MoMurtry llou i’ Pttnt, 4-hour En
amel. Floor anit Linoleum VamUh 
(irys m  two lu>ura Wa also hava a 
largft siork nl W ill Pspei and Lln>. 
olium llugi. Why pay war prioer 
Phons ft. Moonl.

Carlood of piano*, beautiful high 
grado niiHlern deiilgiied uprlyht ahd 
grailds Must sell a l once to ntlae 
ca«t>. Prlres are sncrlflced Any lypa 
can be Hiurouglily JnspeoUd and 
tried at your home, without obll- 
la llon, 01(1 planoe will N  accepted 
aa |>arl |)ayniBnt Terms to respon- 
albli ijartr c«n t>e arranged with 
Mr PreetnBii, llsldwlii I’laiiu Co, I' 
a  Box 741, Twin m u ,  Id*.

In  PUer, 80 by IM  ft. lot and new 
. 4-room house, not completed. Paul 

Poyton, Pller.

M ISCELLANEOU S

Service station. Best spot In 
southern Idaho. Priced for quick 
turnover. Reason,'other business In 
terests. Write Box 45-W. car« 
Times.

Oxy—acetylene and electrlo arc 
weldlDg. All work guaranteed. 

Krengcl’A. Fboaa. 483.

, New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood.floors 
—«tudlo window. Immediate 
possession. COO down, WO per 
month.

SANOEft^JONBS 
133 Main Bast • Tcl. 437

Custom kllUag, curing and smok
ing meets. Phone 28. Independent 
Packing Plant.

Bec-LLne alignment for auto 
fromce, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels stralghteued. Poss'a.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and service. P. O, H. Motor 
Son’Ice, 230 flhoshone St. West, 
Twin Falla.

BPRINQ PILLED MATTRBS&ES 
MADE PROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. T«ln Pilla Mit- 
tress Factory. Phbne 81W.

e-room unflnlslied house, $670, 
Modern kitchen and bath with tUe 
walls. Inlaid linoleum, lartfe built- 
in cabinets and latest style sink, 
hot w ^ r  system. Bath room equlp- 
menf* complete ready'to be In- 
sUlled. 4 rooms, bath, hall ar« 
Insulated, plastered and have dou
ble flooring. Cement basement 33 
feet by 20 feet. 3&S Sydney St.

WATKINS PRSDUCra 

Use Watkins p ro du^ . none 
better. II, C. Erlcson, dealer. 
441 East Main.

« *** « «- • •

HEAULiaHT 

Adjusting and reflnisldng. 
I f  your headlights won’t pass' 
ufflclDl Inspection come In 
and let un icrvlce them.

nrown’s Auto Service 
Ph.-2»eJ 40a Main N.

AUTO DOOR OLAJSO- 

WINDaHIKLD AND 

WINDOW OLABS

No charge for labor MttUig 
gisss ir you wUl bring your 
■ash or drive your car In.

H ERE 'S  A GOOD ON E :

strictly modern 8 room home, 
completely furnished. New 
concrete full, iMsement, new 
roof, newly painted outside, 
large lot, sleeping porch, on 
pavrd scrert. Immediate pov 
sr.vilon. 13300 complete, terma 
If de.'tlreJ.

Siiiilcr, WegeiKif & Co.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING - DECORAT IN G

Painting, decorating, kalyominlng. 
Estimates cheerfully glren. Phone 
•120«. O. £ .  Kunkle, contractor.

General contracting. Old housea 
stuccoed and reconditioned. Roofa 
oiled, stained and repaired. F»lnt- 
Ing and k»lsominlng.'Work guaran* 
teed. E. V. Gorman, Piione B08.

FOR SA LE— FU RN IT U RE

For Ijtimedlate sale at reasonable 
prices: Entire household fumlah-

W ANTED TO RENT

Wanted to rent or buy: 4 or 6- 
room house or small acreage near 
town. Box 44-D, care Times.

3 or 3 bedroom house by reliable 
steady renters. Rea.wnable. Phone 
— ‘ -M  0T.W7.

bedrimm modem house, fum lih* 
ed or unfurnished by reliable par> 
ties. Ph. 1063.

O ^ IN A N C S  NO. ftSI 

AN ORDINANOB OT THE CITY 
OP TWIN 7AL1A IDAHO, AN- 
NEJONO TO THE OTTY OP TWIN 
PALIB. STATE OP IDAHO. LOT 1 
C 7  6EN10R-6EKBE0K ADDITION 
TO THE CITY OP TynN  PALLS, 
IDAHO, AS SHOWN BY THE PLAT 
OP SAID ADDITION FILED IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
RECORDER OF TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY, S T A T E  OF IDAHO, 
SUB-DIVIpED AB LINCOLN TER
RACE SUDDIViaiON, AS SHOWN 

; BY THE PLAT OP SAID SUBDI
VISION P llE D  IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO, BKWO IMMEDIATE 
LY CONTIGUOUS AND ADJA
CENT TO SAID CITY OF TWIN 
FALLS, STATE OF IDAHO. AND 
DECLARING THE SAME TO BE A 
PART OP SAID CITY:

WHEREAS, on the 10th day of 
May. A. D, 1937, there waa.preaented 
to Clio Mayor and Council of the 
Cltv of Twin Falls a petition signed 
by c, E. Booth and Mabel O. Booth. 
hL̂  wife, Dora BiiUes, a  widow, and 
E. \V. MeRoberts and Arlene Me- 
Roberts, his wife, .all of the owners 
of Lot-One (1) of Senlor-Se*b«ck 
Addition to-the City of Twin FalLv 
as showTi by the plat of said Addi
tion filed in the office of the County 
Rocordfr of Twin Falls County. 
State of Idaho, slibdivlded aa Lln- 
coln'Terrace Subdivision, as shown 
by ilie plat of said subdivision Tiled 
in llic ofricc of the Cowty Recorder 
or Twin Falls County,'bUte of Ida
ho, requrillng that Lot I of Senior- 
Sccbcck AddlUon to the City of 

, Twin Falla, as shown by the plat of 
;fud AddlUon filed In the office 
jf the County Recorder of Twin 
FalU County. State of Idalio. sub
divided as Lincoln Terrace Subdl- 
'blnn. as shown by the plat of said 
Subdivision filed In the office of the 
Jounty Recorder of Twin Falls 
'ounty. State of Idaho, be annexed 
0 and declared to be a-part of the 
wld City of Twin Falls, State of 
Idnlio..Bnd /

vniEREAS, aald petiU6nen,
» r t  of thclr .said petition, covenant- 
^  and agreed to set o w  and trans
fer to the City of Twin Falls, State 
of idiUio, abMlutely and Irrevocably, 
wltliout. condition and without the 
crcftllon of any trust with'reference 
thereto, all of Uie said water rights 
appurtenant tlwreto or In any wise 
appeitnlnliig to the said Lot 1 of 
Senlor-5ert>eck Addition to the City 
of Twin Fslls, State of Idaho, a.>i 
shown by the plat of said Addition 
filed In the office of the County 
Recorder of Tw'ln Falls County, 
State of Idaho, and the said Lincoln 
Terrace Subdivision, aa shown h; 
plat of u ld  Subdivision oh fll 
the office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County, sute of Idaho, 
and covenanted and agreed, that 
the .said water shall become a part 
of the general water right and sup
ply of, the City of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, for domestic, or any other 
beneficial purpoaea and usM of the 
City Of Twin Falls, St«t« ot Idaho,, 
as the City may determine, and 
agreed and covenanted lo~ assign, 
transfer and set over Irrevocably to 
the City ot Twin Falls, State of Ida
ho, the sliarcs of stock of the Twin 
Falls Canal Cocnpany evidencing the 
said water right, and 

WHEREAS. Mid Lot 1 of Senior- 
Secbeck-Addltlon to the City of Twin 
^ I s .  Slate of Idaho, and the Lin
coln Terrace Subdivision, as shown

Wanted by responsible party, 
small modern furnished or-unfur
nished house. Permanent renter#, 
Ph. 610-W.

Wanted to rent by responsible 
couple without children, small well 
furnished home In dselrablf neigh
borhood from party planning on 
leavlnR city for June. July and Au
gust, Reference* exchanged.
^ress P. O. Box 775, Twin Falls.

For sale: A largo corner lot, most 
desirable on Walnut St. |B0 cash, 
balance at |8 per'month,

7-rooni insulated alt modern new 
home at 167 Walnut. Cost price 
with payments IrBa than rent.

An excellent forty close to town, 
all In crop. Can give Immediate 
pfltspislon at IteO au acre With 
tl&oo CBSII, Ijolance 1800 per year 
at 0 per r.cnt^

100 acres all first class land with
in one mlln of town. Include 3 y ^  
lease a l 120 an acre, total taxes 
and water assessmenU less than >4 

acre. Priced for Immedlata aale 
' at IlOO per acre. Matt cu h , balance 
1 federal loan. A splendid Investment 
' witli 10 per cent net returns,. 

n. M. liEA l^ , Owner

MOON’S
Phooe 8 ,

SEED  AND FEED

l-'ur naln: Seed poUtoes, Cfrdfled 
netted aem. Aaron oitmenU, H*l- 
Iry. Idaho. Ph, 70.

»; Yollow dent seed ooni. Frank Bii- 
cliun, 4 ml. W., a Hmi. Ho. of SW 
corner .of Pller,

uulk garden* seeds grown 
Old ralUble AswxilaUd 0 

Publlo Market, S ll 
StrMt north.

laloei. Beautiful stock, .

BBFORK YOU BUY OR BUILD 
LET UH HIlOW YOU BOMB 

OP Otiit BARGAINS 
n-riMiMi imnleiii house, close in on 

rnrner lot, rxcrllent location, $H00 
rash reqiiiitd. Balance less than 
rent,

Kxrellent lot on best retildenllal 
seclloii, lnwn in front. Priced for
lnini''<li‘>t'’ Miir.

Omall onTHijr, near dlty limlU, 
Prlee 8*00 per arm. Terms,

Modern duplex In most deslrablo 
nelglihorliooil Renta for 180,00 per 
month. Iiooo rash will hhndl* deal.

We alM> have several farmi, as 
well an a hnst of other houses and 
Ints. Yfiur ll"tlngs will b« handled 
to your endre satisfaction, 

nM IT il'A  MYRRS 
' 1)9 nhr>shon« Bt. 8.

Phone lOM

For aalei 14 saoka (Jam Med po
tatoes, one year from Ashton aeed, 
grown on the Salmon tract. John 
Lantlng, U ml, t^o, of Rogersoii

Wanted; A ride lo douth-DakoU, 
call 1014 At 74n Blue liakes.

Mlrrori) lo p-sllver. Phone Jl7, 
Drury I’ark Orociry. J . T, Uorae.

FARM  IM PLKMHNT8
' I ’^ 'c ^ B IH e '  wilh ploklip, 

BroUiers ai x 30 thresher with bean 
atiarliment, 1 model L Cfse traclor. 
Used two-way ploWs, rultlrators, 
rnowfrs and hoy rakes. Eagle Suuuly 
Oo, ISO and At*. Ho. PbwM 4l<t.

u w n  mower grinding, w ill call 
for and deliver, Moort'i R«ptir 
Hhop, 244 Main So. Ph. a»-n.

Wented-UpliolsUrlng. rapalrlng, 
turnlture refinishlng. wii^ow ahida 
•  ink Ore«s i t  U ru ler'lW iliu /a Oo

iphOD* 8M, >10 OWOOd t%. JEMt

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF RHERIFF-H BALE
In the DUtrlrt Coirt of the Elcvcntl 

Judicial UiAlrlct of the Slate ol 
Idaho, In and for the County ol 
Twin Falls.

T. J, WOOLARD.
Plaintiff,

L. #  WAKEFIELD and NEI-- 
LIE n. WAKEFIELD. ,

Defendants. 
Under and by virtue of an Ordei 

of Sale, issued out of Uie above en- 
Utled Court, In the above entitled 
action, dato^ the I6th day of April 
1637, wherein tlie Plaintiff obtftlnec 
a d(>crc« ngaliul the abovj nshied 
Defendantv on the lS|h dnte=:£i 
July, 1932, hsid decree being rr- 
corded In Judgment Book in, of ssld 
DUtrlrt Court, on page 430, 1 «m 
commanded tn nell all that rertiiln 
lot, idei r or iiarrel of land (illimKd 
In tlie County of Twin Falls, Stair 
of Idaho, and bounded and ile 
scribed tu follows, to-wll:

Lota Forty-four (44>, Forty- 
five (4Srsnd Ptrty-ilx (40), in 
Block Eleven (11), In Blue Mkei 
Addltlun, to the Oily of 'l>lii 
Palls, Idiilio.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS lIEHFilY 

GIVEN: 'lliia on the 13Ui da 
I«ay, 1B37, al the hour of l 
o’clock A M,. Mountain Time, of 
aald day, st the Baal Front Door 
of Uie Court House of the c<iuT>iy 
of Twin I'nll*, State of Idulio, 1 
will, in ohrdlnn'ft lo sald'Onl/r o' 
flnir, nrll lli" atxive dsscill>c(l in»1' 
rrty to «ali"ly plilntiff's deori-̂ * will 
Inlrrc.it iliric-.iii, together with 
coau that lisvn scrnied or may <>' - 
cnie, lo tJir lilsliest bidder for ninli, 
lawful iniMiiy i>l tlie United lUnKn 

1>«1<'0 I't Idnlio, on
this 20th (tnv c.I April. 1837.

IS r  PRA'IEII, 
aiierlff Ilf 'I * In fsll.i Cotmty. IduJio

~7<0TI< ri)U riTBIJOATION
' l>T|>niiiin'iii <'( .il>'̂  Interior. l>. fl. 

U n d  offiee »' niaokfoot, Idstm, 
May 7, luH'i 

NO'l'IUK I' hereby given ttial 
Martin N. Kimd-nn, of Molllslfr, 
Idaho, who, i>ii ."I'l ■*. 1**4. ii'iulo 
desert land tn'iv No 040742 for 
NW^lftW ’., vir iiMii .1, Township 
flrnith. tlnnge 1(1 llolse Mrr-
idlan. hss filed ot luientlon
lo make fln«l to eilabllsh
oUlm to the Uinl BiH)Ve*M(‘*crlbed, 

I) »  U n d  of- 
Idsho, on theJke, a i nis<-kl 

a ii t  day ol Jiu
Olalmani nsn 

ID. rohliunu,
Pierce, O, W. 
lUler, Idahii.

Bource nl wst'-r iHlH I* rtslmnn 
River Oansl Compuny. Volume - 
l/lOO CU. ft, per KH-n.l nl lime 

rilANK E
Hegliter

V

s* wllneiutes: .1 
r  iinldwell, J, M 

liirKlsud, sll of Ho|.

IN S E N D  SEES 
PUN’S PASSAGE

Founder of OARP Expects to 

Have Program Enacted 

In 'Tew Yearg”

BOISE. Idaho, May 13 (U.f)—Dr. 
FrancU Townsend,, founder o f  the , , 
national old age pension moremenM ^

"If we can't get It through the 
present congre.w, we'll put Itthrough 
the next one.” he said.

TowTwnd said he had lOO active 
supporters In the house of repre- 
.sentatives, but beyond saying Sen
ator William E. Borah would sup
port the plan, would not estimate 
the nimiber of O, A. R. P. -advo
cates In the senate.

'Borah won’t take the InitlatlTe 
• lu  but when It comes to a ahow- 

down he will .luppwi us." Town
send said. "Borah hasn’t come up 
to my expectations regafatng action 
on the plan, but he's not alone. 
Others h»ve failed to go actively 
to work for us."

Dr. Town.iend. scheduled to speak 
here tonlglit, is making his tour to 
raLie 05,000,000 for a Townsend rtu* 
catlonal and ]xill( leal fund.

He will speak at Salt Lake City 
tomorrow.*

HEYBURN

Tiny t a r  Tough 
On Big Officer

iVaffle officers will have to 
grow shorter or these midget 
Aartln cars will have lo be bar
red, several spectators opined 
today after watching a-scene 
out on Addiflonjivenu?.

The traffic officer, according 
lo witnesses, had slopped the 
driver of a midget Austin and 
was delivering a lecture. But'he 

s having his difficulties.
4is over alx foot of manly 

form waa having a hard time 
geuing dow^. to, the level of Uie 
Austin’s window.

"From a distance." one 
uto r said, "you couldn’t tell 
w-hal the officer was trying to 
do unless he waa trying to kneel 
In prajfr.

•But when one came withhi 
voice range the prayer angle was 
definitely out."

■ E C O N D ITIO N  
BELOW N O i A l

Gold and Wet April Retarded 

Growth But Later Feed 

Pro ipeo ti Good

R ig « W M *

GAME F A i  DAY 
IDEIFliljrl

Governor Tens Jerotae M en  

Ho or Bepresen^atlT* 

WUl Be Ther®

The M. I. A, conducted a program 
Friday In the ward chapel Including 
two one-act plays, "The Village Tat- 
Uer’’ and "Where Are My Pants?,’’ 
followed by music and Ringing.

M. J . Graber Is ill with an Infec- 
lion in  his fool contracted afte 
stepping on a rusty nail.

Leontui Brower and atstars, Veda 
and Mona, arrived here Thursday, 
called by Uie serious Illness of their 
father, W. O. Brower,

Mrs. Frank Goodman and Mrs. 
Orln Peck, Ogden, visited last week 
at tlxe home of Mr, and Mrs. MyrUe 
Doggelt. , ,

The L. D. 8. Sunday aohool ob* 
sen'ed Molhera' day with tn  appro
priate service following devotional 
exercises. A duet was rendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P, Paynel; trumpet 
solo. Carl WUcox; reading, Evelyn 
Christensen; vocal selections, Jackie 
Childs, Rupert; tribute to mothers. 
Donna Hutchison; resptoae, ^ I h  
Handy. A potted plant was present
ed to each mother,

Joseph Bailey, from South Qat«, 
Calif., arrived hers this week, called 
by the death of hU father, Joseph 
BJkUey.

by the plats on file In the office 
the County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho.; are Im- 
bedlatcly conUguous and adjacent 
to the City of Tuln Falls, SUte of 
Idaho,

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINED UY THE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TWIN 
FAL ia . IDAHO:

SECnO N  1. Tlhat Lot 1 of Uie 
Senior-Seebeck Addition lo the City 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho, sub
divided a.1 Lincoln Terrote Subdi
vision, being a portion of Uie North
east Quarter of the Southeast 
(Quarter (NK'iSE'.i) of Section Nine 
(9), Township 'fen (10) South of 
Range He\fni«rn (17i En-̂ t of the 
BoLv: Mftrid«n,/lSvln Falla. Count; 
State of Idiihb, as' shown by the ol 
flclnl pint of Milrt SenlorScebeck 
Addition to the City of Twin F^Ils, 
State of Idaiio, and Uie official plat^ 
of the Llnioln Terrace HulKllvislon, 
on file In the ofllee of the County 
Recorder ot, ttie County of Twin 
Fulls, titatc at idulio, bo and the 
same are hereby annexed to the 
City of Twin Falla, State of Idaho, 
and dcclnred to Ik- a i* J t  of auch 
City.

I‘A.-<srd l>y ttie Qounoll May 10th, 
1) I0:i7,

Hiiriic-rl If)’ tl'o Mayor May 10th, 
A. I>. 1037.

LEM A CllAPIN, 
(Sei^l) Mayor

Attc.ii;
W. H, El.l)IlIDtlE.

City Cleik

NOTICE FOK I'lini.lCATION
I)e|)urUnnii of the lnt<-rliir, tl, n. 
tind OHice at Dlackfoot, Idaho. 

May 7, 1937,
NOTICE lA hereby given Uiai 

Frank OeUler of Twin Falls, Idalio, 
who, on November 23, 1931, made 
AUick-ralalng homestead entry Serial 
No, C4(n3fl, for NW'iflW',1. SS8W U 
Sec, 20, HK'iflE'.» See, 27, B 'iEH  
Sec, M, WH Section 90, Township 12 
South, lUiigs 17 East, Ilotae Merldl- 
and has filed iiotire of Intentio.. . .  
make thren-yror I’roof, to establish 
flialm to the liuid above deacrlbM, 
l>7fora K. S. Bell. U. S, nommin- 
nioner, a l 'I'wlii Falls, Idaho, on Uie 
aatli day of June, 1B37,

Claimant names as wlUieases; 
Frank Limdy, Curtis Turner. Rob
ert Broaa, Ohadd Jaynes, all of Twin 
.Knils, Idaho,

FRANK E, DeKAY, 
RegUter,

IsU l
IXceaaad.

Notlo« U liareliy given by Ih r 
iidentgned admliiUtraUir of Uie 
lUU  u  Elmer Iniratiam, deoeaaed, 

to Ut« craditora ol and all peroons

monUia after the first publloaUon 
ot this notice, to tlisi aald adminis
trator at Uih office of Wllaon, Paul
son aiid 8heiiel)(‘ilifr, Fidelity Na- 
llonal Bank lildg,, In Uis rity ,aiid 
county of Twin Falls, auta’ of

.R E D  M. INORAUAM. , 
Admliflntrator of ihe Estate ot 

Etmer Ingrahatn, Dereased,

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor sUges passing through Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

OREGON SHORT LINE 
Esslbotud

N0.M4, leaves .................. fl:80a.m.
No.573, leaves ........ ......... 8:18p.m.

....10:00 a. m 

.... l ; 80p.mNo.OflS.neaves .

8:30 p. m.
Nortbbflond 

No. 840, from Wells, ar. _  2:00 p.m.

UNION PACIFIC 8TA0KS

Arrives ........................... . 0:10 a.m.
Leaves - fl :20 a.m.
Anlves via Northalde.—  1:20p.m.
Leaves ............... -...... .. 1:30p.m.
Arrives .......1 .................. - 8:38 p.m.
Leaves .................... 8:30p.m.

^Westbound
Arrives ... ........ ................. 10:45 a.m.
Leaves _________________10:88 n.m.
Arrives ........... .........—...... 7:48 p.m.
Leaves via ^ortlulde____ 0:00pm .
Arrives _............................ 3:88a.m.
Leaves a :03 a.m.

TWIN FALL8-WEI.LB
Leaves »....... ....... .............. 8:00a,m
Arrives ............ ..... ...........0:4#p.m.

TWIN PALLB HAILEY BTAQE 
Hebidals No. 1 

Btarilag Northbound
Uaves 'rwln Fall* ...........11:00 a m
Arrives Ketchum ____3;00pm
Leaves Kelchum ............. •3:afipm.
Arrives Twin Palls .........: 0;30p-;ii

nebadnie No. z 
aUfUng SanUibeund

Leavaa Katchum ............ 0:AOa.m.
Arrives 'I'wln P a lls _____ 12:05 ii m
Uaves Twin Palls ____ J .io ii mi.
Arrives K#tC»-jm ...... . 8:18 |i tn

BOISE. May 13 (SpeclaO-Condl- 

tlon of Idaho ranges on May 1 waa 

reported at 78 per cent of normal, 

a  drop of seven per cent from tho 
April I condiUon and 13 per cent 
lower than on May 1 a ̂ ear ago. the 
bureau of agricultural sUUiUca re
ported today.,

April was cool and wet, retarding 
range and pasture growth but proa- 
pccts for later feed wera Improved 
materially. Stock, In many section! 
of eastern Idaho, have not yet been 
turned out on ranges and are ittU 
on dry feed. In  oUier areas where 
.stock arc on range.v it Is still neces. 
snryjor stockmen to supplement the 
range feed wiUi h ay  and grains. 
Desert ranges, due to the late sea
son. pfSftably will not now supply 
normal amounts of spring feed. 
However, prospects are excellent for 
growth of grass on the Intermedi
ate and higher ranges.

The condition of catUe and calvea 
has declined since last month due to 
the shortage o( new grass and the 
extended period of dry lot feeding. 
Losses, however, hara bean rela
tively light and the calf crop wUl 
probably be about normal.

Considering Uie laUness of the____
w n and the long period of diy fied- 
ing, sheep and lambs are in excel
lent condlUon. Losses have been 
light In most secUona, but lambs 
have developed slowly during tha 
PMl month. I t  U expectijd In  some 
of toe late lambing areas that the 
lamb crop may be short.

H E A L l i r i )
iV E O N J U N E I

The Twin Falls county health unit 
will be operaUng In Its new quarten, 
locatad.in the building recenUy pur
chased by Uie county and located 
acroaa the street from the American 
Legion hall, by June 1, Dr. J . W. 
Hawkins, director of the unit, said 
thia afternoon. ^

^m odelling  work at the buUdinr, 
which wUl also house other ckwntjr 
welfare organisations. Is nearing 
completion and ;iew eaulpment for 
tho unit, Uirough bUB,\ h u  been 
purchasd. he aald. \ \

The new headquarters will make 
Uie unit more.easily aoceaslble to 
the general piibllc and will also 
place It wiUiin walking disunoe of 
most of Uie city's mtdkal offices. 
The unit, at tho present time, will 
continue lU work In Uio basement 
of Uie nurse's home at the county 
gen«»l hoapltal, It  has been located 
at that point since June 10, I9$0,

JEROME, May 13 (epeelal)—OOT, 
BarzUia W. Clark'today had MRtr- 
ed Jerome county sportlta«t, tb a l 
the program planned a t tha §t«t« 
game farm fot^ Monday, Btoy 17, 
will be the “official" dedication.

The governor informed Hal ,WaI» 
llngton, president of the Jerome Rod  
and Gun club, that either ba or •  
per&onal representative will sttand 
Monday’s program. The MWiBnc* • 
came after Mr. WalUnfton had  
asked the governor concemlBV re-> 
ports that the state had wanted 
postponement of the dedicattoo. Tba 
reports were "a misunderstAndinf." 
the club president said t o d ^ /  

Dedicatory services will atari a l  
the fnrmrat 4 p. m. Ouldea.wiU ba 
/umlahed by the Rod and Oun club 
to show' visitors the many foatum . 
of what U termed the flne|^ gama'' 
bird farm In the west.

A dance at Jerome Monday «ve» 
nlng will conclude the festVrlUiS .

Tlie first group of 7l^pheasant«  
has becn-hatclicd at the farm  and  
another hatch Is expected befora 
the dedication, offering crowda a  
chance lo see very young blrda aa 
well as those tn various atafM  Of 
devel^^ent.

L E d A Ii ADVBRTIHKMKN'IH

NOTH^R POR PIIBI.U'ATION
Uepartinrnt of the Inlerioi, li i 

Lantl Ofllco at Ulackfuoi IiIjiIk 
May 7, 1037.

N O nO B  la hereby si'en that 
Ployd W. Neale ol Twin l‘'Rlla, Idalie 
who, on April 7, 1934, made Adjoin 
ing hoinaiUd entry No. (>47133, for 
s w ^ ta c u . flection 34, Ti.wii/dilp 10 
South, lUnge 10 EMt. lloUe Meridi
an, hoa fill'd notice of liit#iillon to 
make tlirce-yaar i'roof, to esinblhli 
claim to tlin land atiovn dr/v iilH'd. 
Ixifora P. It, Uell, U, »V Uomniu- 
ulniier. nl 'I'wln FalU. Idiilm. ‘m the 
IDtli (lay of June, 1937.

Clalnmnl nnnirn ar HirueueM 
A, a . Kali, T. M, nalrd, V. K Mor- 

J. Oolliert.'all ol Twin Kalla,
I'daho,

NOTICE TO CniUlTOItM 
Ratate of Peter Denning, dentaied 

Nolle* Is hireby given by the 
undersigned credltnrs of the ealat* 
of I'eter Deniilng, deceased.,to U>e 
creditors of and all peraoni Vavln 
claims against the said dertased, to 
exhibit Uiem with the nereuaiy 
vouehers, wlUihi alx montlis after 
tho first publication of this iioUce, 
to the Sfitd Robart W, Denning, ad
ministrator, at th i office ot liay- 
'bom ft Raybom, Attorney*, Twin 
Falls, Idkbo, County of Twin i'alli.

Peter Dennlnf, Deceased,

I  FAIRVIEW

Mrs, J . A. Jorford, Rock Bprlnd* 
Wyo., visited last week a t the J . A. 
Claric home.

The R. O. Harding family la Quar
antined for scarlet fever. Betty Hard
ing was the patient but h a i rtcor- 
ered now, having had only a  light 
atUck. —

J .  A. aa rk  and Frank Chaadlar 
attended a district meeting of the 
Masonic lodge at Burley Monday 
evening, •
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Albeii Kalorik en
tertained with a 7 o'clock dinner • 
Monday In hooor of Mr. and Mra. 
Orville Hinckley, Utah.

The Falrvlew aeventh and eighth 
graders took their examination* thla 
week at Deep Creek.-On Friday the 
rest gf the Falrvlew school ehildrea 
will have taken their em ntoaU opg.. .. 
On Monday many of the teaebtn  
will tak* their pupUa to the mualo
'  lival at Twin FalU. Tuesday. May..___
.. .  will be the cloalng day of school 
at FalfXield wiUi the eighth grade - 
graduating exercises a t 11 a. m . 'Hie 
eighth graders to be graduated'ara 
RuU} Leth, Katherine Brooks, Earl 
Wagner. Mary and Emerson Adams, 
and Dale King. Alter tha exercises 
^lere will be a basket dinner foU 
lowed by a baseball g&ma in  the af- -i 
temoon.

The R. D. Whltakera are starting , 
excavation for a basement to ^  new 
log home_they are to build.

Mrs. MatUe Ward and PatrtOla 
Tverdy returned Friday from Roch- 
eater; M inn ."

Idaho FalU Bakers
strike for Contraet

IDAHO FAL l^, Idaho, May 13 
(U.R>-r^venteen union bakers were 
on atrlke today following 'refusal 
of employers to algo a p r 4 t ) ^  eon- 
tract. Shorter hours was the prin
cipal union demand.

Most Cud-chewing animals get 
up rear feet first, while almost 
all others get up'fore feet first.

FOR—

Fast, Dependable

CALL

\ ■ •
V Rxpert Movlnff By 

Insured Carrlera 
•

FORD TRANSFER
Clarence Ford __ __

BUY THIS HOME
Furnished, 6 I'oomo, nleopli\^ porch, concrctn bancmcnt, 

plp« furnace, nfin' roof, newly painted. Immediate pos- 

Hcnnlon, flOOO.OO down. fSfiOO.OO total pricc.

CAI>I. AL SM ITH, 910

SUDLER WEGENER & CO.

RUGS! RUGS! 
RUGS!

W « hiTg a Ytry good aeiection of Axmlnater and Wil* 
ton K ug i on dlaplay. Th«M  ruRn were purchased be
fore tha laat two price advances. Huy now and save 
th la prlca difference.

LINOLEUM RUGS BY THE U0ZEN8 
ALSO y a r d  g o o d s

KOLI.OW  VOUR KniU N IW  TO

Harry Musgrave's 
Store

r  NE3^TT0.NBW a'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK 1
• -------- r - :------------- •

DENVER L IV ES IO C lt
DENVERr-Cattle: 3.100; markeU 

BUtdr. 25c higher; beef *t«ra »7.00- 
I 12J 5: cows and hclfcrfl 15.00-110,60; 
cah-es *6.00-$ll.M leedere and stock 
I6.00.M50; bulls $4.75 to le.IS.

'  Hoge: 800; niarkcta 8Kadj--strong; 
too 110.35; bulk |10.10-$10J5: pack- 
InB iwwi »9.00-$a.50; pig5-*7.50-l9.00.

Sheep: 4.600; markets 25c higher; 
la t lambs«<J11.50-.»12.50 eprlntr lambs 
11150-112-50; cwcs S3,50-»5.00.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

CinCAGO-HORs: 11,000; m ^kc t 
stronjf to 10 c«)ts higher; top 110,60. 
bu21t good and choice 200-300 11*. 
110,35 to I10.55; comparable 150 to 
100 ]b5. jb.OO to 110.45; few choice 
utTonc weight pigs $9.50 to *9'W; 
bulk good packing sô -̂s »0.65 to W-90.

Cattle: 7,000; calves 1^00; M  
'■ stem  and yearlings 25 to 40 cenU 

higher; largely $9.75 to $12.25; mar
ket not much aboi.-c $14.00, 725 Afe:. 

•heifers *1175; all grades helfeir 
sUong-to 25 cenU higher; bulU rol 
Ing 25 cents under reccnt high Ut^ 
at $6-75 down. Vealer? $8.00 to $9.0(

3,000; fat lambs fully «  
cents higher; slieep steady; por^ 
deck choice 101 lb. wooled Jambs 
$12.75; clipped lambs upward to 
$1050 and $10.65; small lots choice 
71 lb. natU-e .■springers 112.75; meet 
■hom ewes $5.00 down. ■

o m a h A l iv e s t o c k

OMAHA-Hogs: 3,000, 900 direct; 
ooeoed fully steady; spots 5 to lo 
cenU higher than Tuesday's aver- 
* « •  later, alow; top $10.25; bulk 

■ good to choice 160 to 350 lbs. $lo.lo
n io .2 5 :  ftfw 160 to 180 Ite. $ 9 ^
to $10.15; medium to good ngiH 
lights S82S to $9.50. .

CatUe: 3,500; calves 300; fed’ 
■(etn and yearling* strong to 15. 
eenta higher, hclfera strong, other 
kUiin* daasea fuUy steady; stock-: 
• n  and feedeis acarce, steady; 
fteen and feeders mooUy $9.M ta 
11135: few loads 11155 to $11.60, 
acne held higher; heifers moeUy 
M.90 to $10,00, pracUoaiy top vcal- 
t n  99M.

a>e«p;. 6,000; little, done, asking 
higher for lambs early undertone 
Mrons, other claues scarce, steady; 
best fed nool lambs above $12.40: 
.best California wring iambs a ^ e  
tll.as, best’ fed dipped lambs above 

• • #1038,, shorn ewes down from *5.00.

OODKN LIVESTOCK 

. O O I»N —Hogs: rm lp ts  150; for 
market steady, best butchers early 
*1035«|10.40; mixed kinds $935- 
•10.18; few packing sows $a00-$8.75.

Cattle: receipts 170..1ndudes lOO 
for market and 70 through. Med.- 
good. slaughter steer* about steady 

«7.00>$8.19; common to medium 
good slaughter steers about steady 
at |7.00-$8.15; com. to med. heifers 
IS.&0-I7.00; odd head med. and good 
cows «9AO-$5.80; few bulls $535- 
I8.W.

a i m :  x«ceipu a.«M, includes i. 
400'/or market and 1,140 through; 
no early sales; /ew shorn ewes $3.50- 
•4.00; cull and com. $3.00|-$3.50.

;\ ^B T L A N l>  UVE8T0CK

FORITiAND— Hogs: 300, market 
•Uady b t ^  drtveins $1035; carlots 
ouetable to tiO-SO; heavy and light 

^  Ems few 160 lb. 110.00.
CatUe; 125, calves 35 cattle mostly 

etlvcin she-stock; market, steady; 
' plain to medium heifers »7XXh$7.60; 

eulls down to $0.00 plain cows $6.00- 
%6M; few taed. grade $735; cutters 
H00-$635; buUs $0.00-t7XM; best 
vealei^ $10X)0-$10M plain and rough 
Mlves «7.00-$0.00.

Bheep: '1,300, 950 direct; market 
---------------- ---- ly

wEDyii.oii
CHICA

Oats:
May .....
July ......
Sept. —
D ec .,--

Rye:'^

100 99 100July ---
S e p t .--- w  «r ‘,4 »i

Dcc. .......  91 92 9!
Barley:

May ........ 7B‘,4 nominal

D U E IIS IM E S  
l O P I l l M I E F

Dr. F ra n i Barga, Famod  

B ud ap e it Foil Expert, ^  

Aniwera Letter

CHICAaO. May 12 fU.PJ-Ofnerftl 
dullncM prpvttllccl In ChlcasQVgraln 
plUi todny until tlir final hour.

At Uie end w heat---- “  "  “
ccnt; to 1'̂

s-Moii

1 corn off 2 tc 
to S  cent lower, 

lower after an ea'?- 
itirtl the end of the 
Increased suddenly 
plHnKPtl downward, 

illy followed Immediately, how-

leno.i Alre.i opened Iteady while 
Liverpool iind Wlnnlpcs we'ie closttl 

ib,'!er\ance of the coronation, 
u n  was fractionally lower at the 
I. Raln.'i throughout the corn 

belt were Indicated by the weather 
map. -

1 N.Y.  STOCKS 1
f - ------------------- •
/NEW YORK. May IS IU,R)-The 

rket closed Irregular.
Alnxka Jui .. 12
Allied Chemical
Allla Chalmers .............—..........62
American Can _______________ lOO’i
American Radiator.... .... ...... 2l=>i
American SmelUng ........ .......... 84',4
American Telephone ............... 165̂ 5;
American Tobacco ‘B ....... ........  80
Aiffloonda Copper .................. . 6014
Atchison. Topeka'* Santa Pe. .. SO’)*
Auburn Motors....................No sales
Bftltlmore Si Ohio.................... 33’i
Beiitllx Aviation ...................... . 20'.i
Brililehem Steel ____' .........  82‘.j
Borden Co............... ...................  25‘i
j .  I.-Ca.'se Co............ ...................103
Chi., Mil., St. Paul & Pacific 2U
Chrj'sler Corp.' ......................... 113̂ 4

Cola ---

G H T E S IM E  
NSIiCK SALES

NEW YORK. ,Msy 12 OI.R)—Tlu 
llghte.'d iratllnn of the year devel-

jpeci 0 
spite .•

ultlnB I 
orclgn I 
Rail I.'

. 15

GRMH. TABLE 
CHICAOO-Omln r  

Wheat: "
May 
July 
Sept.

.. i is n  116 i h >4 

....1I4'» IH '’. 133'.

orw (new);
May ........125U
3uly ....... 115*1
Sept. ____ lOfl-:-.
Dcc. ____  81

126H 123-,i 125>,i 
116 1 14 'll5« i, 
107 105*; lOOH

- 43\ 43-S 4214 43 
. 3914 39H 3Bvi 30 
. 40^ 40% 40 401

.109'4 100!i 107H 1091

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO — Wlieat: No. 3 red 

$136%: Vo. 1 hard $138»;-J139.
Com: No. 3 mixed $137'.4; No. 3 

yellow $l.27-$lJ7’i;  No. 4 yellow 
$U5U-$136; No. 2 white $139; No. 
3 white $1.27'^-$138 No. 4 white 
$135H.

Oats: No. 3 white 49>i-50c.
Rye: no sales.
Borley: feed quoted 70-8Sc; malt

ing $1.00-$138.

POTATOES 1
------ •

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

■ (QooUUens iiim U lK A b r .- 
Sndler, Wegbier -£ to.)

May delivery: No sales; dosing bid 
and ask. $2.23 to $3.30.

November delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid and ask. $1.85 to $1.70.

Commercial Solvents ........
Commonwealth &  Souther
Cont. Oil of Delaware.....
Corn Products ..............
DuPont de Nemours..........
Efl.stman i^ d a k  ................
Electric Pw er & .Light .....
General Electric ................
General Poods .................
General Motors <ex-div)._.
Goodyear Tire ...................
Intemfttlonai Harvester .... 
international Telephone ....
Johns Manvllle ............. .
Kennecott Copper ............
Loew'B Inc.............. ............
Montgomery Ward ...........
Nash Kelvlnator ...............
National Dairy Products ..
New York Central ...........
Packard Motors ...............
Paramount Pictures ........
j .  C. Penney Co..................
Penna. R. R ................. ......
PiireJ31l ......:----------
Radio Corp.....................— ...... 9
Radio Keith Orpheum v ....No tales
Reynolds Tobacco B ....... ....... 50
Scars Roebuck ........... ........ ....85H
Shell Union OU ......... ------  28 >;
Simmons Co. ____________ 44
Socony Vacuum ......................18̂ -i
Southcnt Pacific
Standard B rands..................... 12’ i
Standard' Oil of Calif.
SUndard OU of New 
Texas Corp.

OABCAOE LOOKS. Ore. OI.R)-lf 
Dr. JiVans Sarga, eclf-slyled Buda
pest husbsnd-duellat lacks a defln- 
hit sense of humor, Colin Merrill, 
C a s ^ e  Locks chief of police, may 
do well to Improva hls nblllty with 
the fencing foil.

I t  01 started m n Joke. Init when 
Sr, ,w g a  decided t» lake It Mt- 
lotuly, Uie prank turnrii wrloun.

Merrill wrote to aarga. aaklng 
fflr advice and limUuptlon )r ‘ 
■rt.xrf dueling. An tinmnlUvt< 
swer followed h h  rrciuml,

VSarga's letter nnUl;
" I ^ u  very glixl lo receive 

fine fctter, though 1 am sorry to 
•ay X lanno t uuuk duelry c.oulii ii 
learoad by corrcs{>oiidcnce. i t  neeiln 
a  m»D a t hand, witl) kword tn hli 
fisti As I  am pUiinlng In go ti 

n. a. A. In the future, I think 
I  eould manage to give you lesaonA 
p«r»cnally of miroprnn fAshlouK. a 
four letter attest.! It, you numt t> 
a' prett; tough man tou, utid I Ilk 
popiU like that.
' “As I  see, ymi muAt nut ritre kIhiii 
K ing Edward now. for ho un 
p(dlt« enough not to nrrept Invlta 
■OD'to your burg. As for me, you 
Bust not fear for your lorni qureim. 
tBjrself having my owa wiie with 
£ s  blade of my saber,

*1fy adventurns win aoou 
pubUsbed in Ute U. u. a .- i  hoi>r 
you and your fellow citltens win 
m tu t f  read It, At having mi opiHir, 
tUDlty. I  would be awfully Klait In 
vMk jrour town, if it leully con- 
•llta  Of' such he-roeit as you Arnm 
(0 bib- Resides, you could teach me 
IQ exohange how to fight more ad- 

..Tm artas.in  your good old wesurn 
ifiW PB. Veiy , truly yours.

Dr. rrank flarga, 
a r t that Mgrrlll 1* Uklng 

. ,  -lOuU wlUi Jjls fencing lull 
an4 «taat be U becoming an ablh 
antaCDOlit. «arga is an ardtnt fo| 
lOVtr ef the old Teuton Mhoo] c

rllghtlng.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAOO—Weather part cloudy, 

temperature 87, shipments 878, ar
rivals 95, track 252; old supplies 
moderate demand, fair market, 
Maine sllghUy weaker, other stock 
steady; Idaho Russet Burbanks ei 
ly Wednesday; 1 car $2.70. 2‘ ci 
I3.8S. 3 can O.OO; 1 car cold stor
age, small to biedluiiL $2.40; No. 2 

practically free/from cuta, $2^
1 car mixed No. 1 $2.70. anc 

bakers $335; Maine Qreeu Moun- 
Utn, 1 car $ 2 .1 ^  car $230: Com*- 
merclals, 1 car $2.10:'W ls. Round 
White unclassified. 1 car $1.80, 2 
cars $1.75. 1 car $1.70; Mich, Rus
set Rurals, 1 car fair quality $1.95; 
new supplies moderate, best quall- 
ly, demand fair, market steady; No. 
2's demand slow, market weak; La. 
Bliss Triumph I ’ i  inch minimum.
1 car $3.10, t car $3, I car $295, 3 
cars $2M, 4 cars $275, I csr $2 65;
1 car mixed i n  and I ’i  Inch min
imum $2.«0; No. 1 1'4 inch m ini
mum. 1 car $2.55, 1 cnr $2.50; ln|e 
Tuesday IH  Inch minimum. 2 rsn 
$3,10. I car $2.00; l>4 Inch mini 
mum, 1 car $2.60, B cars $3.60, I ca: 

.$2.40, 10 cars $255; No. 2 wnMied.
r $2.40; nnwaflhed, I csr $l 00,

1 cnr $1J10. 3 cars $1,40; early Wê d., 
•hnwing dirty, l-csr mlxrrt 
$3.0cr. and No. 2 $1.40; l car mixed 

1 $2.60. and No. 3 $1.60; Ute 
Wed . I car mixed No. l «a 7(), and 

a $1.70: 1 car nrlxed No. I U5. 
and No. a $I.OS; MIm. HIIm Tn- 
implui. 1 car $3.75; Aln. Illl.ii 'I'rl- 

iimphs P .  inch minimum. :« curs 
$2.75. 1 car $2.05: No. -J. I car $1- 
.45. 1 ear $1.35; Cnllf. Wlilln Stcvi*;' 

r $3.40; loeal Cilit. Whito Hose, 
r No. 1 $3.50, I cnr fRU «  ao.

iiclliiii ni'd BrltUh markets 
•ci for tl>e coronntlon, rc- 
n (IryliiR up of nlmost all

11(5 lr<l the early advance
.............,„<-k Atchison again
pacing wuh more than 3 polnla 

gain.
An opilnilslic report by the mag- 

nzlne Iron Ase broual^t buying Into 
. t̂eel shnre.' which at.pne time car
ried l / S. stecl l'S higher. Later it 
•slumpsd baric to around 100 for a 
fractlon.il naln and Bethlehem lost

Baccalaureate Program Arranged
B . E . L  

OffERSSER
Other Olorgymen W ill Assist 

And Orchestra, Choruses 

Offer Selections

‘ foi

nrt of It.s nrly advance.
led motQrs. advancing 

morcUwn 2 polnt.s at one time and 
mitllitnlnlnR more than a point galn. 
General Motors was fractionally 
higher. ^

limp in.clcctrlc power pro
duction brouKht nervousne.ss to the 
•itlllty market. Standard Gas'pre- 
’erred lost 3'4 points to a new low 
It 18'i.
'The remainder of the market was 

ipotty. Eastman Kodnk gained 2',4 
points to 159’ :. Woolwortli and 
American Tobacco ls.sues made new 
lows on fractional declines.

Local Markets 

Bulling Prices
GRAINS

Trans-Amerlca ............. .......
Union Carbide ic Carbon '
Union Pacific ..................
United Aircraft ...J...............
United Corp. - .
U. S.'-Steel, com-
Warner Bros........
Western Union ........ ^....—
Westlnghouse Electric •...... .
P. W . .Woolworth Co, .......
American Rolling Mills .....
Armour ..................... ...........
Boeing ........................  ........
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright ..................

Auto Lite ................
Nat'l Dl.sUllers......................

th American Aviation .
Schenley Distillers .............
Studebaker .......
White Motors ...,_________
Atlantic Refin ing------
Houston. O il .....
Liquid Carbonic Corp...... 1
Safeway Stores ,
United Airlines

. 604

..... 13''i 

..... 9614

15% 
- 23«i 
.. 2954

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..........
Cities Service, co m '...............
Electric Bond A: Shai 
Pord Motor Ltd.

Baccalaureate ..........
Ior.% of the Twin Falls high school 
will be held Sunday, May 23, li 
the high school gymna.sliim begin 
nlng at 8 p. m. with the Rev. Jame 
S. Butler presiding.

Music for the service will be pro 
vUled by the high -■icliool OT-chcstri 
dlrrclcd by J . T. Bnliibrldgc- It  wll 
play Bs a prelude "Reverie," by 
Charles Arthur. Tlie processional 
will be •■Hope." by GotUchnlk to be 
lollowcd by an ovcrUue, "Oedipus 

Collonus" by Sacchlnl- 
rwo chorus numbers under tli 

direction of Loyd E. Tliompson wl 
complete the musical numbers o 
he program. A mixed chorus of a 
•honi?! stiiftents In the hlfjii school 
vlll ^inc "Tlie Souls of the Rlght- 
•ou':. ’' by Noble and n clrls’ cho'rus 
\lll present "Tlianks Be to* God," 
bv Dlrk.'.nn-O'Shea.

Tlie remainder of the progTftm 
chides various speakers and the 
r.scntntlon of scholarships. 
Invncatloii for baccalnurcate'will 
■ offered by Rev, M jrk C. Cron- 
ibergcr with *:rlpture readings by 

J. W. 'RIchlns.--
Edsar L. WJilte wll! deliver 

vrrmon. speaking otr" ‘'Human 
■,s and Divine Dccrces.". • 
f rlo.'ilnK benediction wll! bo 
-red by Rcv.^G. L. Clark.

_..$l.60
Barley.* ft

, . BEANS 
(Market turnUhed by-E. E. L. 

Gamand, U. S- Bean Inspector).
All dealers ont ot market. 

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs. _____ ,l3i
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs________ 13c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.......,10i
Leghc
Colored fryers ........
Leghorn brollen, l! i  
Old cocks — ........
stsn ...9c

(Above price* are for A gradi 
grade, 1 cent lets. C grade, halt 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 butterfat ------- -̂--
No. 2 bu tte rfa t----------
Eggs, ipeeiai _
Extras .........
Standards .
Whites.-medium ..-..............
Commercials
Pnlleta .........
Eggs, ungraded, In trade
Pullets, in trade ........... .........

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers. 160 to

200 pounders ......................
Overweight butchers. 210 to

250 pounders ........................
Overweight batchers, 250 to 
JOO pounders

Underweight butchers, 12S to

SPECIAL W IRE
. Coartety 

Sadler, Wegener *  Company 

Elks BIdg.-Phone »1»

INVESTMFNT TRUSTS
rund. Inv. . ............ |2<05
Fund. Tnist, A.......................»  n.is
Corp. Trust .......................... •„$ 2oa
Quar. Inc...... .............. in.65

nONHH
HOLO a*; Prt, , .......... gioo
P?M O 3 Prt. IIOaBO-$iOa.75

MININO KTOCKH

I 180 poandera ...........
p .cklnr u n  ......

‘  Packing SOWS, heavy______
* ’ .Steers

Heifer* ..............................
Fat cows .............. ...........
Vealers ............ ........ -.....
h'Bt spring lambs ...........
Yearling lamb* ...............

M ILL FEEDS
100 pounds............
600 pounds............

Hlork feed, 100 poi 
Slnrk feed, 500 poi

Bunker Hill and Kullivs 
Mtn. City Copper 
Park City Cmisoii.Utrd... 
Silver King Cnalitlon ' 
Bunihinn Mines 
Tintlo standard ..............

$j5.flan 
. . $12.50 
ai-3l'4r

.... $13.2,■i
....$16 2.1
.....  $1.30

SPECIAL WIRE

'r iirn in f; to .Sjioiic

Courle«7 < 
flUndarrt Hreurl 

rerrln* Hntel illdg.

M ININO HT()( K8

Metallne Metals .................
Morning Olory .....................
Polar!# ..............................
Ray Jefferson ..................
aunshlno Cons..............

Halt I-alin 8tofki

AIU 'J'unnel .....
C a rd iff................
Crown Point 
Kennebec 
r*rk  PrenUer 

I Walker Mining 
I West Toledo

... J8.75 

....$7.50 

....S7.25
56.00-S7.50 
$5.00.$6.50 
$4J»S5.50 
,H.00-$7.50

$10,00
55.00-S7.50

$1,70 
Si,05

ids..... ......... $1.83
ids............... $1.80

I BUTTER, EGGS.

LOH ANGEI.ER
IX ^  ANGELFfl— Butter

HAN FltANCIKCO
«AN FUANCWC.'O — Ilutter; 85 

m'oiT 31‘-J. 01 neore 31, OO ncfttr 31 
n» wore ao,

Chee**: Wlinlfsnie flats n s ,  trip- 
li-l.i 17; jobbing i>rlce.\ flatfl IIP-, U 
10'.,

Krk.v  I*n te  22'4, mrdlinn* 20'- 
flmnll I7S.

CIMCAGO
flilOA<IO .-riK .v Market iiiuel- 

tlfcl ItcceljJlrt 3e,(lO() raj<>a. fnwili 
Krnded flrftfl 20';; dlrtle.-. Ifl; nirren 
rr<el|)U |0; rheckfl IT ,;  ^tor^K' 
(xu-krd firsts Ul\; MornKe jmcked 
cMinn r j;  extra flrntfl 3ft\.

Iliilt<>r; m rk n l weak. lUcelptJ 
10.7111 tulm. l-btlm flrnln 20 to aO'i, 
rxtriui SOS; llrslfl 2T l to afl'i 
ntsmlards 20'i; (ipwlals 31 to 31's 
renlrnlltod 28'.i,

OtireAd. 'IN.hw ic\ IR'V rtnU 
s l.V* to 10; Innghornn l.V. to 1(1

nOOTON - 
ninmrent In i 
llee<-e ^-onls, I 
<1plHirljnrnl i

w o o l. '

MKTAI.N 
• NBW ■yOllK- ri)d»y's-» r 

■melters prices for delivered r 
(eeVjls per poiiiidi:

Oopper: Klertmlvtlr H; t 
14 338 to 14 25,

Lead.' New 
at. I>ouU 0.88.

Zlno: Now York 
Ixtuls 6.7Bi 3nd rjun 

virgin

!2 I Offerings. »{

Rtelured atMte. A rare dhesir, 
selerpdemw, attarked him in 
I0)S. I^ n t  hl> hindii beian 
turning, hard. Ihm  J,\« •(ni« 
and now hU <Iinitlder«. rl|ht 
aide aiMl legs, fr-.i.i |t
reaehM vital orfaiw, i»,f dli- 
raae la Incurabtn, dueU)n lolil 

s B sm ll.

mony. American-.
ria tinum , (dniltrs per ou: 

to 88-
qutoksllver (dnilara p u  

78 lbs.) pa. n(lnilt>Hl.
'rungsten, powtlrird (dnl 

pound); 1.80 In i uo. 
W olfram H r......................

•ler 005.
3f) l« 21; anti-

l» ld )
UUIIr I'.

lo 31 .VO.

>lted -l-idtiv.
, fcrlngn. o( (iruiilry un,, 

ilul '4 ^liKHl i«>ml>lnK ni.d ,1 
Irimths |«»cked Ingrllirc vir 
l)inte<l at nrlces aii low nn Uti 
lenta tn tlie grease, dellxorei 
■lUluNigh tills range of inl<-< 
Inwrr than a numlier of h,»,M 
ttllling lo e.onSli1er foi- oidl. 
im ght MiMKHirl medium Kind, 
urm  rpportexl. In have t>rrii i 
40 cents In the grease, drllvnr

MONKY
NKW .YORK-Money i'm 

malned (incliangetl’ icidnv 
count rale at New Yn:k « 
l*rr cent.

BAR Nll.v>:it
NEW YORI^ n»r MUv

qiinteil at I'cnls a riiie mm 
day, uiMhaiigffl.

In IIMM. «iTnrtllng In rM 
lliet ;̂ were 4,<>00.000 blcyc la il 
Uis United tiUtss.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

MAY II

Albert Mullins and Addl^ Smith, 
both of Twin Palls.

Births

To Ur. and Mrs. Fred Lutz. Filer, 
a daughter Tuesday afternoon at 
Woods private sanltor>\im.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
Hollister, a daughter yesterday at 
the hoispltal maternity home.

• ------------------------ •

I Funerals I
• ---------- ^ ^ ---- •

• SMITH—Servlets'for Jack Smith, 
who died yesterday, will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m, at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chupcl. Rev. Mark 
Cronenberger, pastor of the Chris
tian church, will officiate, anti rites 
nt the grave will be conducted by 
the Aihcrlcan Legion.

BUSY SENIOR SCHEDULE
Twin Falls high school senior*, 

from now iinill commencement cx- 
?s on May 27. will be a busy 

group—with the most active day 
.scheduled as Class day on May 24. 

Beginning early In the morning 
’ May 24 the seniors will gather 
, the Methodist church for the 
iniiftl breakfast and will follow 
Its with ft snake dance to the 

high school where they will present 
ila.*;.’; dav exercises during the morn
ing io r  .-itudenti ot the high school 
gathered in assembly. The same 
progmm will be duplicated again 
during the afternoon for parents-of 
he Rradualcs.
■ Following the class day program 
or patents, tentative plans call for 
he annual matinee dance for .sen- 
ors to be followed in the evening 
flth the regular P.-T. A. dlimer 
il'lhe Methodist church.

Other school' activities in which 
the seniors will also participate be' 
tween now and graduation time are: 
May 20. "bonchcad” Engllsl> exam- 
nntlons; M ay 21, practice for bac
calaureate: May 23, breakfast nt 
’nrk hotel In honor of .seniors of 
Meihodlst church: May 21. recogni
tion assembly: May 26, beslnnlng of 

examinations, and the con- 
cliLslon of school for this- term on 

ly 28.

Calgary^.._... .
Chicago .......
Denvci
Havre
Heleni
kallspe
Kansas C ity ......
Los Angeles 
Miles City 
Minneapolis ._ .
New Y o r k ____
Omahi
Pocatello .........
St. h
Srilt Lake City 

:n Francisco . 
lattli 

TWIN PALLS .
Wllllston .........
Yellowstone ...

n o  SEEN IN
moAoim

Roprcsontativo Says Summer 

Months W ill Pass M arks  

Mndo in 1928-211'

Tlin ente? pas.seng« 
months In Hie history 
Staten railroads wn.i envisioned her.

by Carl D. Haiir 
traveling im.v,enHer atuf freUh 
>gent for Dir ilnltlmorf and Ohl< 
ind thn Altnn rallroad.i, who is li 

Twin Palls nn huslne.-is.
TIUn snmnier'M travel by train wll 

no doubt be Rirater than that rent 
Ited during ,tlie nummers nf 103 
and 1020, two nf the banner year 

.llrnad pnMctiger traffic. Mi

Iteil

laid.

Temperatures

C L E A N t lO C K S  
ENTER NEW ZONE

Trash Removal Pushes Ahead 

And Paint-Up Also Qots 

W ell Started

Trinks moved into the , second 
zone today as the Twbi Palls clean
up campaign swung deeper into its 
trash and rubbish removal phase.

Seven vehicles In the fleet of I. 
O, Prescott were covering alleys 
from Kimberly road north to Hey- 
bum avenue, and from north Lo
cust street through Blue Lakes and 
Golden Rule additions to Washing
ton street. In  Tuesday's pick-up In 
the east and nortli sections of the 
city the liucks removed 2ft loads 
of rubbish, Mr. Prescott reported. 
The tota l/ he said, would be 'well 
over 28 tons. .

A minor blaze in one truckload 
was put out without mishap, . , 

Distribution of report cards to 
homes and buslne.^scs was underway 
today by Camp Fire Olrls and Boy 
Scouts, according to Ed M, Tinker, 
general chairman of the clean-up. 
Impetus of Uie drive was being felt 
In tlie paint-up phase also, since 
many painting Jobs were underway 

business buildings and residences:

34 76 .02

Gooding County Forms Co 

op W ith  Bulls Obtainable 

on May 16 - ,

GOODING. May 12. 
Gooding county has not 

:ooptratlve sire prograt

CONTESIiyDGES
lA O D illW O IIK
c-N ------- —

County Health Orj;anization 

Is Rated 7th Among Those 

Of Western States

of ih(
A ranking of .«<vcni 

majority of the health 
we.nem states In the hi 
vatlon contest s>onsored Jointly by 
tho United States department of 
public health, the Kellogg founda
tion and the United States Chamber 
of Commerce, was the record 
tftlnpd today by the Twin Palls 
county health unit as results of the 
contest were made nubile. '•

All counties In the United States 
were eligible to enter the nationwUi 
eontesti providing Hjey were afflll 
ated with the UnlU-d States Cham 
ber of Commerce or had a full time 
healU\ m\lv or both.

"Rmarkably Good'
"Your county made a remarkably 

good showing cotwldcrlng the fact 
Uie report did not cover a  full vear's 
work," a letter reoelved by Dr. J, W, 

.Hawklm. ^ n lt  director, from the 
Judgn.s said. "In  niiother year, when 
tlio Mhedule will cover a full year's 
work, your cauntv will undoubtedl>% 
atl«ln a much higher rating."

Tlie gradlnn rnmmltte« particul
arly comnjendrd tho Twin Palls unli 
and Dr. Hnwklns cm the establish
ment of II full time health unit; thr 
.^leclnl Miidle.\ nmdr In conneirtloi; 
with Uphold, (llarrhe.i *>id enter- 
liLs, and the general sanitation pro
gram.

Special) — 
organized 
for dnlo--

ncn of the county, c . L. Mink, 
ounty agent, announced. A total 
if 400 cows has been signed up for 

the program, and foV.r bulls, two 
Holstelns ftn ^ tw o  Guernseys, all 
i'lth high production rcaprd'i back 
if them, are to be obtalne'd May 16. 

he stated.
immlttee composed of Harold 

Steele, Allen .Smith, Gooding; R . K. 
Kendall. Wendeli-. and the county 
igent worked on locating the bulli 

ond slgnlng'up members. The com
mittee looked a t bulls in  Elmore 
Twin ISlU5,..Ada and Blaine coun
ties before selecting the bulls.

The HolBtefn bulls will be ob
tained frojn. Fred Eggcrs of Boise 
valley and the Guernsey bulls from 

lid Steele of Gooding. Total 
will be around »600, Mink stdtes. 

D. D. Campbell, Gooding, and O. E. 
Sherman, Wendell, will each have
charge Of two bulls, one of ____
kind, whicrh will be hauled from farm 
to farm In trailers, and a service 
iharge of Si will be.made for each

Tlirough this progrom. Mink 
serts. dalrymea.wlll be able to build 

.heir herds through the use of 
the high class bulls. Without such 

plan, he polnU out, amoll herd 
,-ners have to use second rate bulls, 
caiue of the coat of good bull;

lastei
1(1 lower priced 

meals while Irftvellng wefc ^on^e <if 
the reasons given hy ttie railroad 
representative inr inviting the m- 
crease.

aiewsrdew r̂rvlc-e which thn tlii- 
lon Paclflr, llie Chlrago and Nnrlli- 
vestern and tlir naltim

offerlii 
ilrcn coarh pa.i,sengei 
the greatent Mrp-i (dr« 
have made, hr nnid, n 
inurh favornhle ronmn 
vlea is prnvl 
rlfi's ••Clialli

nil chi
1.1

tnd olii( 
m u  gives the V

^^d ralltnad'i 
and is cauMiiK 

nent. fJucIi nrr- 
Uifl union Pn- 
»nd the llalli- 
•Hhenandnali 

,nd chlldrni 
-vice acTnv>r thh

tliB nation. Kmh ntowarden.i 
registered nurse, hn explained.

Parole (Ji-iintcd 
, 2, in “ R ustliii;; '

Parole to Hherlff PI. r.'Prater Ir  ̂
mdertd t<'jlfty

Improvement might be made,'thf 
JudKCfl suggeflted, hi milk pa-steurlta- 
Ilnn: d i p h t l i e r l a  Immunlmtlon; 

dl iK)x varfiiiiitinn; medical ex- 
iiiatlnn nf eiiirriiig school cJill- 
n; nursing vLMts to pre-school 
es; pre'vriitlvo medical flervlcej

r'-.«'Jinol and
u p* jirev ntlve

r. llAwkiiis uild Uiia after 
ve aiiciHiy been jnit Intc 
1 ate iH-inif carried to con 
t tlir iire.ient time.

B O I L i G M L S  
W  BY W O O

ncquoalB  Fnr L o c a l P e rm its  

Inorctxno S p r in g  V o lum a  

Iti Now S p u r t

for Lon 1 > «^  
.1X1 R. .T. l)rnvMi,*tNho pleaded kuIM 

In dUtrkt enurt yentenlay to grand 
larceny clurgeA m •■ruatllng" of Î  ̂
ralve*.
■Judge T. »ft1lrj I,ee aenteneed thr 

iwlr lo 1 to M yeara In iirb*)ii 
Itien •w|>eiidrd nentence in fav 
l<c\rola.

MarltctH At A bliiiicci
Illy Unll«a rr«M) 

fltocks Iriegular; ntlltlle* weak, 
trading llglileat nf year.

Honda Irregular; U. a, iovernmrnt 
Istu^ lower.

Curb »U)cks Irregularly higher i„ 
(lulet trading.

I^)relgn •xehang* steady; IlnllniKl 
guilder strong.

Cotton firm after early iiiienM

(Iraini; whea^ '»o lower In 
hlBlier; new corn '4 to J*»r inwr, 
olil corn 7 U) 3\(1 lower: .ml.  ̂
lo 'VC tow{r;.iye ' i  lo 1 cent hlvhri 

Rubber lower.

- in building permits 
ii'inien to be constnict- 

'' ' iiv. Uad Iwen filed with 
'>! 'V II KIdridge, record! 
'■<ii""ii oliow, and will be 

ilir rity rnunrll ne il 
"inl‘1 (or npprovil,

'"m.iiH ihe j>ermlls applle^ 
■1'lt.v «f(,-,tioon wits that oT 
1' iHn.id fur ennstruetlon of 
"0 lliirhaimii sUeet a.
' i"M lit Ifl.DOO. PeNiilsslnw 
UK I n iifw hnuse at II 
< Adiibiiii anil Van Hure 
' "'Vf-d l.V M, J . Hi>enci 
I'-'l llio rnst estimate i

W YMEN M  
SIRE Pi

MEASIES INVADE 
' nCREEK

BASEBALL
T ODAY’S  GAM ES

I'
(By Uftlteil Press) 

NATIONAL
- . '  R . H. E.

Ihlcago -..._....-000 230 010— 6 10 2
loston'... .......-.000 002 000— 2 3 0
Root and O Dea; I*nning, Prasler 

nd toper.

Cincinnati .. 
Brooklj-n ... 

L. Moore 
Id Siwncfcr

R.

,nd V. KavU; Butcher

R.
.........................000 400- 4

..........................002 030- 5
anci Todd; Meltln. Smith

St. Louis ......................001 20 1 03-13
PiUladelphla ............... 000 002 00- 2

McGrce and ORrodo^vskl; Pns.'caii. 
Jorgens and Alwood, Gracc.

\ AM tRlCAN LEAGUE

ta in .)

Millies;

.000—  0 

.302— 5 
Icnncdy

Washington .....
Chicago ............

Newsom aiiii 
ind Sewell.

Phllodelphla m 
poned—rain.

New York at St- Louis, postiwncd 
—wet grounds.

• Cfcveland. post-

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hors: 
Fp, dlrcct 210: top and bulk good 

and choice 170 lo 230 lb. butchcrs 
Sio.90: good packing-sows SB 50 to 
58-90.

Cattle: 300, dlrcct 135; load 1,018 
lb, grass-fat .steers *0; bulls steady, 
-.50 down. Calves; 100,; load mccl. 
id good light slaughter calves ai 

S8.25. • , •
Sheep: 175, direct 670. Short deck 

•ned. and choice 73 to 80 lb. Calif, 
'prlng lambs S9.50.

COOPEIIAIIONOr
O IM A IIO S E E N

Chambers of Oommcrcc to 

Aid Ncigb*bor in  Sending 

Tourist Traffic

) n o

JU U

Eight Enrolleca Treated For 

Diaenae, Health Unit 

Report Show*

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Mav 
12 (U-Rv-Rcpre.sentatlvcs of UUh and 
Idoho civic c l u ^  today had an- 
lounced a campaign to encourage 
ntermounUln region travel and to 
•introduce the west to the west.”

R'. J . Schwei;dlmap a’ld P. O. 
Tliompson represented Idaho clvlo 
bodies at the meet held Sundav. 
C. W. Lowe, Jr., pre.slilent of the 
A.vsoclated Clvlr clubs of southern 
Utah; A. C. Melvlllr, pre.sldent-nf 
the Northeni Utah Clvlr Clubs a;;- 
.soclation, and W. E.- Ryberg. Salt 
Lake City Chamber o( Commerce 
leader, rcprc.scntod Utah,

Reciprocal advertising was prnm- 
Ised hy rcpreseutatlves of ttic twn 
stales. Idaho-bound tourists will be 
told of Idaho scenic )>olni.s and soiitii 
loimd motorlsLs from Idaho will hn 
dvhed of plnces to visit In Uloh, 
ccor'dlng to the plan,
Clvln boost(*rs will make aipcKort 

o liifhienco Pat-Kle coaiil tourlMs 
■Isltlng pmildcr dam to eriteiid tlieir 
rl|is north into Utah parks and 
nto l(^aho,

832.000 -

Nine if measlM. eight of 
them amoiiK enmllees of tJi« Roek 
C i« k  CCC ramp, were reported tn 
the c^Huity health unit diirln« tht 
iw.-st’v.trk, the wekly report Com- 
plled hy Dr. J>W. Hawkhvi, director, 

ihow*.
'IVo miirfi 

Iso rejiortrd, 
r 'i-wln r-alK

ncarlel fe 
in Ix-lng In the elf 
d the other In Hiihi 
m|M, montly In lIU.

Umig with one i 
•ouKh at n ier and 
•ye" In thin eiiv.

Hortli'ulturlnts hs\

it Altira, N- Y..

I I"- asked inclurttdlhsl 
'•lli'-il r.ir 14M to fo-nwt a 
.‘"I avenue esst; re-
li'K "I 'lie A. I„ Knight home 
'In nvdiiir at a coat of 8120; 
'' I'KiiiiiK and '.sUiccoIng a 

'llilKl avenue east at an
lint .(« i „f |(voo, the J»et.....
"•'•'<1 Iw Aiitiiisl Wellner.

I'lIK TlfklEa WANT ADfl'

___FA llS

ia «  THIRD AVE. NORTH'

AltE nllN IN ti STOt'KS 

(»<i,iiN IN niiv iN<; 

HANtiK?

i'> nr \.illiat)le ns.->1slalii-r

STAN DAKI)
Sc fiir illcH  C on ip iiny  

■■wire eonnerllon*

In all markrU" 

■hnne 3Z7 114 fiholhone

ATTENTIONI 7

Rhip or deliver your

SH E K P 'PE LT S  

H IDKS-RAW  FURS

»ni1

W O OIJ N

to t h * .

. Idaho Hide and

Tallow Co.

T W IN  KA I.I.S , IDAH O

lllltheiit n u rk e l pricM ■i'll 
•  square deal alwaya

P. O . Bok 767 l»h(m*814
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TH IS  CURIOUS W ORLD By W fflUm F«rgu«on, O U R  B OARDIN G  hO U SE  . .

P t ^ 'E l a v W ,  '.V'l

< se N E a^ t- L .v  
C O N C E D E D  T O  B £  

T H E  R N E S T  

C r A U .  T H E  

OONSTHLLATIONS^, 
IS VIStBLE, IN 
PART AT LEAST, 

F R O M

O F  A U _ T H E ^  • 
< z£ /s rr  c / d ^ A f Z ^ ,

. N O T  O N E  I S

n a m e d  f o r .  

THOMAS M ARSHALL,
A U T H O R . O F  T)-4fe ^  

FAAAOUS . S A V IN S ,  

^lA/NArrH/SCOUA/TVZV  
A /£ £ O S /S y ^ . G O a £ >  
/7'^2T <riE>Vr CY<5A,^.

S>2 cont mj »T MU «itv>ct. <»c.

S T O R M S
HAVE POPULATED REMOTE 

ISLANDS W ITH  A N IM A C ’ 

LIFE B V  DRJV IN Q  B IR D S  
O U T  O P  T H B R  Q D U R SES .

The coiislcllfjtlon,,Orion. Is rich In gtory lore. It  wai mentioned 
many times by ihe'oreelc poet«, Homer and Heilod, M  well u  In 
the Book of Job. Orion was a mighty hunter, .and aa he is pictured 
In thP sky.- the giant, red star Bi’tolgcusc forms hla right shoulder, 
and the brigJit R lfc l forms his Ictl fool. . '

SIDE GLANCES By GeorRe Clark

"Wc wcnild -have left your pJacr much enrjler la*t night, but 
my wife was afraid your wife, would think we weren't having a 
good tlm*.”

Astronomer of Olden Times

HORIZONTAL

1 The most 
famous '>v 
aslronomer.

7 lie W1.S »»n 
---  by birth.

12 Curd Kiime.
13 »li.%lock.
1.% Sri* VH«le. 
le  Poili All

sliitue.
IVAbntcd.
in rh lir f im ,
20 Dozes,
SI Sli'lgtis.
22To rllp. 
23^ublle 

8lorchou.',e.
20 Marble. 
aaT lllM .
94 Skull

protuberance.
a&Hnlr

ornnment,
39 IniiiJitted.
37 nipiaws.
43 Cruelor.
4B Black haw. .

Previous Puxila

49 Higher In 
placs.

»1 Pulls. 
nZAurar^.
S3 Cookery 

ragout. 

n< MonUey. 
;i5He was an 

.—  of r
fallacies.

:,0 H« wns an 
export luta

--- {pl.).-^
VERTICAL

2 Criius, pi flukn 
:i Koid of tiiread 
4 Eleclrlflca 

pBrllcl*s._.
S llecedes. 
fi Veibat.' 
TFrostrd.
H.Scatters.
P Prrmlls.

10 To prrii.

1] Opposed.
14 Devomed. 
IflHe was also

An,---  (pi.)
JO nrilllanclcs.'^
23 Indiim  plant.
24 11c Is known 

as nn axcel- 
le n t--- . 4

2eJop»Q»i« M i
27 Wtne vessel.
28 By:^
30 Dalii,
31 Froslblle. 
3 3 M ln « Shan

>uit.

9R Holm oak.
30 Shlp’i  deck.
40 Mexican 

dollir.
41 Artifice.
42 Mast.
43Corda|t fiber. 
14 Seed covering. 
4!lTo remain.
4(1 Expectation.
41 Mtchtr. 
flO Plural.

YOU KEEP TMe 
•  5 0  THAT I  

WOKJ AT QANMkl(5? 
SPLTTT-T'-'.-iPUTT- 

E<SAC2 A W 3 A .M /  

THAT -le MOTHikJ<S 

LES5~ri4AM LARCEMV- 

TME AAONEV W A S  

•PAJRLV WOKJ 

BV- M V  W IT S ,

AMD ■R16HTPULLV 

B E L O V J6S  TO m e /  
CJMT’- ^ F P - F

M ajor Hoople * OUT OUR W AY

W O U L O  ^  M O R E  - ra  

T H e  P O IM T ^T O  S A V  -THAT'

.IT, W A S  .W O W  

T 5ECI510K J A S  ST A K E M OLO ER , 

AMC> X  A M  ■RETAlfOIKJO '

TME * 3 0  T O  ■'RB-STO C K  
-1ME P R 0 V E .K 1 O E R  T HA T  *T 

M A ^  TAk-^EKJ T O  "PUT C fJ  

*TMAT'E>rrP'.A T*iCH-l_ 9 P  P L U M P  

APnOUWP N D U R  W A IS T  H M E  

"TH£ ■PASrr W lk JT E R  

T H E R E  W A S  AW OPEK)

W H E R E  V O U 'D  BR lkJcS  

P R l ^ E ,  W  S A Y  THAT 

W E R E  f a t t e d  FO

TWE K /LL f

< 300D  <305W f IPA \  
' <5UV AAAkES A JOe 

eASV FOB. WI55ELP, 
HE. AJMT OOlKJ' 
hJcrrwiM’-M E's /  

. UZV... M6'5 —  y
r,.

i . ' . i

,^ n o - k Io ! tw a t  Rw rr'5  , 

ALL RIGWT/ GET OWE 
OP t h e  BEP5, BUT 
AUTO SEATS ACe 

SUPPOSED TO 
»AATCH-

^  w „ . ^  y y

whV m otm ees g e t  gkav.

W ASH TUBBS

EH1 V O U ’RE T B E TC H E tt  LIPE, BETCHEl^ LIFE.'JiO.OOO 
6 0 IN & TO  5TART FOR ^  CH INCHILLA CO AT-RlPlCULf '
A  CHINCHILLA / R id ic u l o u s : tll ' r m s e  'e m  lik e

By Cran«

BOOTS AN D H E R  B U D D IE S

, I  W t C u U t
\6 VJOWTH VW\M6 S\V4Ct 
\.W T*TV!C. OLO WAR WOR-&1e.

By M arti^

Veora. ii)T bv nsa kkvicc. im .

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

[POORPEUJ^'HETHOUeiVn so 
MUCH OF HI5 0I& tgTTTEB. r "  ̂
THAT WHEW He 5 A « V 5 to^ ‘ 
W  &Q H6 J U S l / ^ A O f ^

MYRA NOHTH, hil’KClAI.

■ lo ^ ^ y  wt;
,10lM
AKincniinT
2AMAI70PC 
A*’. nHE7 

Af?f 
l1^M̂  »\lO
iMio rnr 
pre m : mtg
. OF -T»«; 
Cinf-Aii'/ 

Pisri?A('Uit> 
rciKk'i 

m.nA.
w*oM m e

MOW OMJ‘/Oty t o  WMMlKjaWHLWN /  PLCA'iE.'OUR . 
J CAWl E v c g  C O  1 0  T i C  TOLICCI I (  V416MW65S lAAV 1 
■PHUEBCARO'HAS A ri'fJFEiCT •• /  V I 5Ut THI^ /  
KUCORO OF fcWkJMO OOOO HtfV )  \̂ WACWlMCfif J
^HaEA^^,WHERE Mi'-» WA04-

Hy Thq^mpiion aitil ( ’o il

• ^n'^ M C R C U V A C U R B C M T 
• N6W 5r>vrCR WTTH CCRTAIM 
VUOROS IW OCCSCO R ER  
H E R E  AMD TVIERfi.

F iu ;t:k u :s  a n d  h is  f r ik n d s Hy niowerv

H C r ,F R K C K - , . .B * r r '  i 'm
h«AftLV o a r  o r  g w p  cm,po  ;
TO^THC 6NCW  OCCMC,AWO 

THc ffcnipnr c a ix s  f d «
A  V P s n M

. 1̂ -
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E U D I P I O I S
113  S tode n tB  to* P a r t lo ip a to  

I n  O o m m en cem en t 

E xeroU es

BURLBT. (Special)—Ap-

at the gWw..............
. fth(U5, nccordlnB to Infonnatlon 
fffitiy released from the oUlce of 
the high school principal, M. W. 
McLaughllQ.

Baccalaureate services for the 
lors wUl be held Sunday, May 23. 
In the L. D. S. Ubemacle at 8 p. 
m. An outside speaker wlli address 
the group.

Oraduatlon exercises will bo held 
the following Tuesday, with a pro
gram entirely by the students. Time 
and place for the exercises have not 
yet been decided upon.

The list includes the followlQg 
•tuents: Echb>Katherino AUeo, Mar* 
Jorle June Atiderson, Elfreyda An* 
d«rson. Everett Deftmar Andrews, 
V l^n la  Catherlnc,Aylor, Vera Bate. 
James Bamis, Venola Bennett, Thel
ma Betty Bergman, Lu Ella Boat
man, Fred Blrdj Bowcut.

•V Metvln Carl Bowcut, Elna Ruth 
Bowen, Neal Ellas Bowers. Bessie 
BroOT, Joyce La Dora Bulkley, Nolan 

^ cidl, Curtis Campbell. Olen Hor- 
a c e ^n n e ll. John Baugh Cannell, 
AJM  William Cortcr. Robert Cater.

. D ^ I  Jay Catmull. Hayward Chap
lin, Arnold Neldon Cheney.

^ Irvin Chesley, Ira Hugh Coltrln, 
Jr^'PauI George Crane, Phil William 
Crane, Beth Marie Craner, Oka 
JoyM Eames, Lra England, Joseph 
Freer, Alice Louise Gasklll, Frieda 
Mao Gibson, Wnrrcn Leslie Glenn, 
Robert Floyd Gooch, Florence Jose
phine Grlgg. s

Roe HUl Oroesbeck, Helen Galt 
Qr^osky, Theo Grow, Nila Mary 
Gruwell, Teddy Moore Hagman, 
Eleanor H&nks, Elizabeth Hanks. Lee 
Stanley Hanks, Alice Almcda Hen
derson, George Lee Henderson,'Earl 
Alma Howard, Frances Hoggan, Leah 
n u e u  Hoggan, Robert James Hol
den.

Lewis ' Lee Humphries. Meltua 
Jeffs, Helen Estelle Jpnsen, Hulda 
Caroline Jolinson, Edward Gail 
Judd. Harold Nephl Judd, Robert 
Clinton Judd, Anna MatbUde Kea
ton. Raymond Teny Kelly, Glenn 
rred Knight, Wella fteeman Knoyle. 

- ‘ I Le lglfW endr’Beryl AdeU LelglfW endal Mat
thew Utoon, Prank WUford Man
ning, Viola Lucille Manning, Clair 
Ttnile; Matthews, Clara Ann Mat
thews, Mary Luana Meacham, Et- 
don Hal Mecham, Marie Milagros 
Mendiaca, Vera Meyers, Mona Nel- 
ton«Boyd Thomas Nielson.

Martha LUUe Opedahl, CecU Mar
cus* Owens, Delbert Parker, Melba 
Parker, Sylvia Bemlce Painter, Ruth 
Pirish. George Irrin Patterson, Lu- 
cele Margaret Peacock. Phyllis Poul' 
t«n, Prank Richard Povlsen, Marth« 
Harriet Povlsen, Ray Eugene Po*. 
era. »

. Donald £a r l Redfield, Earl Willard 
■■ j_ Caroline Elliabeth-Blea, 

I. John WUUam Ro< 
per, KauuTb Mary schmldt, Rachel 
Sehoesder, B lida Lenora Schorzman, 
Dale Maughan Silooat, Jack Elwood 
Smediey, Doris n im tM M i^ l lh  u -  

-Rue Smith, C hrisU nali^Sow erB . 
Arrel LeMar Stoker. Ursula Marie 
i^w art, Lowell Lewis Tiylor.

Vlrtet Thurston. Reva Tilley. Lois 
TtJher. Alta Toupln, Gordon Wood, 
t^ le  Percy Worthington. Homer 

» Wright, Eva Ora Veaman.

THEATERS
In Idaho Hit

The bifftst pieinre of 1937. 
Tbe Plalasman,” starriDg Gary 
Cooper and Jean Artbor with 
James Ellison, Charles Bickford 
and Porter Hall has been choien 
as the regoUr mid-week return 
attraction to show today and 
tomorrow at the Idaho theater.

Critics Laud Great 
Shakespeare Comedy

the Max Reinhardt production of 
"A Midsummer Night’s Dream,” 
which will be presented a t tho Or- 
phcum theater today -for tlie tirst 
time at popular prices, Critics in 
New York,. Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Boston, and other metropolitan cen
ters in the United States, where 
the "Dream” was shown a t prices 
ranging from 41 to >10 for the best 
scats, Joined with revi-wers In  Mon- 
trsal, Can., ,J/ondon. Eng., Vienna 
and Austria m declaring it the great
est picture ever produced.

There is an all star cast which 
Includes James Cagne'y. Joe E. 
Brown, Dick Powell, Jean Muir, Vic
tor Jory. Verreo Teosdale. Anita 
Louise. Hugh' Herbert; Prank Mc
Hugh and scores of others.

»  ¥  V ¥

Roxy Film  features 
Wrong Road O f Life
Why girls and boys take the 

wrong road In life is depicted in a 
Iraiyc'vand etralghtfvrward manner 

!*Ihe Pace Thot Kills," the Willis

, Factory At Gooding 
Installs Equipment

O O OD IH G, M>y I'J. ( S p « l„ l> _  
New piling and dumping equipment 

been insUlled a t Ub dun»p of 
iJ'’  '^ « » 'n » t e d  Sugar company 
^ r e .  The hew machinery cost »18,. 
W  and wai put In  here to handle 
the large a c r ^  of beets contracted 

I thU year, i l je  old..«iuJpment re- 
^  S n  M “ be.InsUlled at

Rtchfietd or Shoshone.

. V®.!! “PP?"tu# has about twice 
capacity per hour of 

^  machinery removed and la  ad- 

* higher-and wider 
pile. *n ie^m pm ent will IM nut into

^ t s  will be harvested around 0

Dr. I

‘ The Pace That Kills.” is the life 
story of Jane Bradford, -an inno
cent girl, who, through Ignoranco 
and the wiles of a  scheming dope 
peddler, comes to grief and shame.

The opening day only (today) 
Irom 1 to 0 p. m. is reserved for lad
es only, a t which time a special 
Added subject, an actual Caesarian 
childbirth, will be shown. At no time 
will anyone undei- sixteen years of 
age be admitted; Hot becuiue the 
>lcture is indecent In any way, but 
jecause the story would not Ve prop- 
*!rly understood by children.

Inspector Advises 
Spriiy Campaign

W, r.. W lco i. >)OrtlcuUtirnl liiapcc- 
tor. a\inounced todnjr iiia i the ^^lyx 
spray should bo sUrted by Uie time 
two-thirds of the blossoms have shed 
their petals nnd completed befdre 
tho calyx lobes iiave clo»cd. Tlie 
time for oompletlun should bo p 
May n  In the canyon nnd Ma>>: 
llie bench.

Use of two pounds of lead srsen- 
ftle to each 100 gnlloiis nf Wflter Is

G  C. And.r«n , Pb 353-J^Adv* |aVvl«d'

C H A L L E N G E '

Week-End Special
< D1CIJC10U.S

MAPLE PECAN
At All lid d in g  Founlaln« 

J E R O M K

CO-OPERATIVK CREAMEIIY

.y I V f R Y O N E  H k C S M T I  

THY IT— YO U 'LL AGRECI 

PINTS •  C O D t  N » . flA  
f IF IH S  .  C O D t  N . ,  t i l  ’ 
OALION! .C O D E  N . ,  »

••••lUtN* CAafî NI. MtPII*. Iti.

W cm en*s T uckstitch

Polo Shirts
49<

C od eotton sblrta fo r nnim et 
aporta, in light and pasUl col
on. Small, medium and large.

Women’s and MJssc.s’

SLACKS '
Sanforized Shrunk!

98c
Sinnrt! Colorful nnd 

a joy to  wear bccausc 

they f i t  so well!

Freshf Cool Cotton

B L O U S E S
)4<n l« .an4 f ^

Solid C o U »^ ! 0 9

The loveliest colors (o set off 

)wsr nnuDcr suits! Trnnly tail

ored! W ell styled! 32 to 42.

JIGGER COATS
of W h ite  Wool Crcpc!

$4.98
A  real spring tonic! No 
s u m m e r  wardrobe is 
complete w ithout one! 

They’re real buys, too!

Correct styles I Wide selections! High quality I' 
Cool comfort! WcVe everything for Summer
wear— for men, women, children! Prepare 
NOW for warm weathi 
bought at Penney’s and
NOW for warm weatl^r^jl^iiMl be glad you

S u H fh m em U S !
W '

•  SMART!
9  A lh  le a tw e r :

K ID D IE S ’

WASH
DRESSES

49c

new lmprovc,d pantle at 
this low prlcel 6cnsatlonal 
vafuesf

Women’fi 

Colorful Rayon

-PAJAMAS
9Sc

Attrnctlve one nnd twO-plece 
styles. Cool ccptifort for sum
mer nlKhtsI

Just Arrived! Thrilling BargafnsI

Pure Silk Hose
•  Full Fashioned!

•  A ll Perfect!

•  Newest Shades!

•  Chiffon or Service!

A  brand new shipment(of these marvelous values! 

Get yours ^v^ île they last!

SP E C IA L  FEA T U RE! '  |

7  cANKLETS*
All first quality! Bright summer 

colors! Turn-down tops! All sizes— f
' 6‘4 to but you'll have to

hurryl Tliey'irsclj fiistl
I*AIfl

Men's
Oxfords

Plain toe, white.- 

Ofnulne D uck '.....

Grey suede with 
prey nlllgator trim

MANV OTHER STTLBSl

S 2 .9 8  to $ 5 ,5 0

S u M h itte m m
......  EXPORT. OPEN

^ 'F lou rS ack s- m

u

SUM MER

Sheer Prints
Low Fr1r«dl

19c
Cliolco Ilf D alU tes, Flnxciiin, 

•fUy

R

Ints -  

1r, Flnxciiid, ^  
r r  novfUy 
r1 30 In.

Straw Hats. 
15c

O o o d  • scrvlcenble hats 

with wide hrlms.

M EN ’S

I
 Wash Slacks

K a r fo ^ d  Bhronk!

^ a c
Hm nii iiiKtrnia I

I
Men's Cotton

POLO SHIRTS

49c

. S1.4S knd |t.08

B EAU T IFD I, 7.1’ IEC^;

WATER^ SET 
79c

Lnrgo pltchrr nnd 0 KlHflRca. Alolore^ 

!. .fl buy!

^  Scoop.' 
Just 48 

BROOMS

lolored flovftl do-

hIkm in I t'd, y«'ll<iw or bliH ;!.-

O T H En (Jl.A SSW A IlE  V A M IEH I

•  Coctftll Klnn''<'« ......... • f o r 4 9 e

•  S h o fb e t ......6  fo r  4 9 *

•  GoWcta ....... ........ 6 f()i-49e

Glnflft pktca (to

match) ................ 6 fo r 4 9 « -

(lood wrlyhi rrgu-
I .n rg o  P ncknge

lar 4-lla brtxinii at ^EETS
a >iU|A ■ « r t i i(| Granulated Soap
Wlitlo in ry  |.A.>I 25cmm 25c K„. Wo roflorvo thc\ riKht ,to lim it

lo a n'ltHoiinldfl quiintity.

Hniurt kiitl.-v lii tlio fuvori'c 
fltylM iiiul ciilor.i. •
O T llP .ilS  ..............7!)e a n d  OSc

M HN’S

WHITE 
' CAPS

25c
AUo lliiht patterns, flnuirtl 

Drfs^yl l,fn lW r nwrnt hftiirtn!

’Hic' pupiilnr ^ho^t tilyln w ith  
k iiii-lii Hiirl<’r t«l>- W liltr, 
pliiiii I'olovs and luittrrnn.

I d M O l l I l O W  I S

STRAW 
HAT DAY!

.S)'|' Oiir All 7

Approxlmnls slz.o,.. 34 Inclirs 
by 3(1 Inchr.i 'nicsc will t>o 
hnnppi‘«l up liy mrlv choppers, 

huny tor yoursl.

/ r r n i i u

fu m h m eV A lO n
•  Many Slyksl 

\  Slirn H lo 40!-

SwJmaways

$1.49
I'hry riT-tliry  WHAn

• {»irv'«T COMFOK'i'- 

Am-Kt And (.11 top of 

Hint tliry'ni on Kiiy nmt 

cj.lorful an nil oiil- 

<lo«rnl Hrfl them

25c

iu m h in eV A lU l!
•  All Wi)..l \Vor.lea»I

•  K«nry liravy Knilil

•  riutJiWH flupporWf

MENU HWIMAWAY

TRUNKS
$1.98

P E N N E Y 'S

Til ;iiM Itin (ol<iui ymi w nnti CIini- 
lrii«l1iiK pl|riilk <m hIiIpii , . . tu n -

'///IliiiiinnmW'̂


